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AboutTown
i

X7-C  Robert Ga|rnon of 79 Broad 
• tn e t , who h»a been home on fur- 
loush, left today for Las Vegaa, 
Nav., where he ta atatloned at Nel- 
Ua Air Force Base. He waa accom- 
puiled by Mra. Gag7>on.

Temple Ch*pteV/No. 53, Order 
Of the Eaatem Star, will meet in 
the Maeonic Temple Wednesday at 
8 o'clock. It will be the annual 
meeting with reporta and election 
of officera. The men of the chap
ter, under the direction of Aaao- 
dUte Patron Norman Travis, will 
serve refreshments.

TOe March meeting: of the Man
chester Garden Club will be held 
tw ti(ht at 8 o'clock in Center 
Church house.

8t. Elisabeth Mothers Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Law-' 
rence ■ Kramer. 50 Horton road. 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Members are 
reminded to< bring articles for the 
"white elephant" sale.

PRECISION
MACHINISTS

ft pays ta ......
TRY THE AIRCRAFT 

HRST!

Pratt 8 .Whitney AIrrraft 
East Hartford, Connecticut

M

LET US FILL YOUR

CaDed for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charfe.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9-9814

IN C O M E  T A X  
A S S IS T A N C E

DAILY HOURS 
2to 6F.  M.

OTHER HOURS RY 
a p p o in t m e n t

TEL. MltehM 3-4021

THOMAS J. 
QUISH

4 Charter Oak Street 
Apartment No. 2

Dr. Robert Knapp urges all past 
commanders of^the American Le
gion, Dllworth-Comell-Quey Post 
102, to attend their scheduled 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Legion Home on Leonard street. 
This will be the final meeting be
fore Anniversary Night. '

Further*  ̂plans for a Communion 
breakfast will be made tomorrow 
when "fishermen" of the Manches
ter Chapter, Holy Family Retreat 
League, meet at 8 p. m., at the 
Knights of Columbus Home.

St. Rita's Mothers Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. .lohn Kll- 
dlsh, 28 Union street. Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock.

Memoirial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Bingo will he played and a social 
time enjoyed. Everyone la request
ed to wear something green.

The p'ublic Is Invited to see the 
United Airlines colored pictures on 
Hnvrnll to be shown tonight at 7 :.30 
at the • Salvation Army Citadel, 
under the auspices of the Friend
ship Circle. There will be no admis
sion fee.

Mrs. Charles Gipson, chairman 
of the Child Study Group in Man
chester. will review the book, 
"How Good la Your School?" at 
the meeting of the Keeney School 
PTA tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the school.

Robert R. Tucker of Taylor 
street, Vernon, local special agent 
for the New York Life Insurance 
Company In this area, has again 
qualified for the Star Club and a 
two week special training course 
at the famous vacation resort, 
"The Balsama" in New Hampshire 
in' June.

The Hollister PTA will hold Its 
monthly' meeting at the school to
morrow at 8 p.m. Laurence Spen
cer. former audlo-vlaual aid di
rector In Manchester schools, will 
Show pictures taken during the 
current school year of classrooms, 
club meetings, sports and special 
events. Mr. Spencer and Nell Law
rence will provide a running 
commentary as the pictures are 
shown. A brief business meeting 
will be followed by a social hour 
with refreshments.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will hold a meeting Wednes
day night at 8 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Shirley Nackowskl, 2.15 
School street. Members are remind
ed to bring articles for the rum
mage and while elephant sale.

The Intermediate Girl Scout 
Leaders will hold a meeting Wed
nesday night at 8 o’clock at the 
Girl Scout ofllce.

Anyone interested is Invited to 
attend the talk by L. Wayne 
Furtney, security analyist for Put
nam and Company, on "Invest
ments; Making the Moat of Small 
Savings,” to be given tomorrow 
afternoon- at 1;1.1 at the Com
munity Y under the auspices of 
the Pjqbllc Affairs committee of 
the Manchester YWCA.

Sons were born Friday at St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosario Inkel of 28 
Helalne road and to Mr. and Mra. 
Enrico 'Reale of 11 Bonner road.

Harold F. Walts of 20 Ferndale 
drive has been promoted to the 
position of purchasing agent at 
the Whitlock Manufacturing Com
pany ih Hartford. He has been with 
Whitlock since 19.16. ■ serving in i 
various capacities. He Served with 
the Army during World War IL

"Teacher - Parent.^’ Conference 
and Report Cards" will be dis
cussed by r*rlncipal Vincent Raml- 
zl of Washington School, st the 
meeting of the Washington-South 
School Study group tomorrow at 
1 p. m. at the Washlngtdn School.

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
meet tonight at 8 o’cjock in Lithu
anian Hall, Golway street. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Charlotte El- 
lia of Springfield, Ma.sa.

Mrs. Alice Clampet of Middle 
turnpike ea.-t has returned to town 
sfter her annual vacation in Win
ter Park, Fla. . _ ,

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesdsy s f l f  p.ni. at 
the home of Mrs. John Haney, 160 
Parker street.

The Manchester Board of Real
tors will hold its monthly meeting 
tomorrow noon at Murphy’s re.s- 
tsurant. Two new members will 
be welcomed, Warren Howland and 
Charlea L’Esperance,

Mr. and Mrs. William Barkley of 
Talcottville, formerly of this town, 
have as their guests this week, 
their son snd dsughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mra. ^William Barkley of Chi
cago, III.

A black Cochin male owned by 
John "Duaty" May of this town 
was named the best bantam at 
the two-day annual show df ths 
Wllllmantic Poultry Association 
held at the State Armory in Willi 
mantle Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Schiebel and Miss 
Gertrude Schiebel ' of 275 High 
street west, recently visited Gary's 
Duck Inn in Orlando, Fla.

E n g a g e d Building Line Set 
On Parker St. Is  

Basis of Appeal
I ---------

An appeal from a Town Plan
ning Commiaaion decision estab
lishing a 2.1 foot building line on 
the east aide of Parker street for 
a distance of 1,265 feet northerly 
from the railroad creasing right of 
way has been filed by Green Manor 
Estates. Attorney Jay E. Ruhln- 
now is representing the applicants 
and the action is returnable to the 
Court of Common Pleas next 
'month.

Green Manor, Estates purchased 
part of the area that is affected 
by the building line from Farm 
Lands Exchange in December of 
last year and has used the proner- 
ty as a supply depot for building

and lumber materials. A public 
hearing was held by the commis
sion on Jan. 27, and the building 
line was establijihed after an ex
ecutive session Feb. 17. Rubinow 
was one who opposed the pro
posed change at the public hearing 
as did Abraham Ostrinsky, local, 
scrap dealer who also owns a piece 
of the property affected by the new 
building line.

Papers, served on commission 
officials by Constable James Duffy, 
alleges there was no Justification 

i for the establishment of the build'- 
I ing line and that the filers of the 
appeal were not notified of the 
change. It la also claimed that the 
land ran not be used as a result 
of the building line being estab
lished, and no compensation is 
forthcoming. .

Look A t This One
1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEQAN
RADIO
HEATER,
OVERDRIVE

CEILING PRICE $1493 
OUR PRICE 105

Mias Teri Ivanaki is attending 
the hairdressers meeting at the 
Hotel Statler, New York CTty.

DONT MISS THIS ONE

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
512 WEST CENTER STREET

“THE HOME OF SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS’* 
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9—TEL. MI-3-4134

L rv
V'aiitlm’ Pho'.o 

Laurlne V. Hoaglund

Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthui* Hoag
lund of 66 Stephen street, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Laurine Victoria, to 
Daniel John Harry Webb, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Harry Webb 
of Northford, Conn.

Miss 'Hoaglund graduated from 
Manchester High . School in 1949 
and attended Up.sala College, Ea.st 
Orange, N. .1. She is a senior 
at the Universit.y of Connecticut 
where she is s member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. ' '

Mr. Webb’was graduated from 
Wllliston Academy, Easthampton. 
Ma.«s. He attended Wesleyan 
University, where he was g mem
ber of Beta Theta Pi. and the 
University of Connecticut. .

NOTICE
We have combined all our 

operations at our new sales
room. We are no kmK*r do- 
inf; any business at 
481 Middle Turnpike East

STANEK
Electronic Laboratories 

277 BROAD ST.

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARIV Bros.
3 15 C [ f' I t R ST.

SILENT -G lo w  
OIL lUR^ERS

T«l. Mltchdl 3-S135
----------------- j ,  „

Wanted
5 or 6 R O O M  H O U S E  

or A P A R T M E N T
UNFURNISHED 

MAN AND WIFE 
PHONE MI-9.1337

J

Birthday, 
Girl Scouts

Congratulations to the Girl 
Scouts of the U. S. A.! This 
fine organization ha.i con

tinually made a splendid contribu
tion to American youth and to our 
American way of life. The Girl Scout 
progpm, with its high code of ethics, 
is a cbn.stant source of inspiration to 
all of us.

We, at HALE’S, are proud of being 
the Girl Scout equipment agency in 
Manchester . . . and extend a hearty 
Girl Scout handshake to all Girl 
Scouts on their 41st Anniversary.

T h c J W H A U
R U M K M W m  CoMI*a

• 4 • I I Altll'I'U
GENERAL EU G R IC  

WASHER

q 4 9 J 2 - q 6 9 a - q 9 9 ^

WASHER
With farneui "Quick-dtan" AclivolorS waihlnf 

action—wothti aach piaca individually)

-At Quick-omptying Rump -A Full R-peund Capacity 
i f  Ad[uttabla Wringar i f  Ona-yoar Writtan W arranty

Electrical I)^pt.—Oak Street Entrance

T h a J . ^ H A U c o .
I MAWCMOnW CONW-— —

Aathtrizid Diafir GENERAL A  ELECTRIC WASHERS

Sew and Save 
with these

FABRICS
A FASHION FIRST!

The Newest in Denim
BY FORGK MILLS

36" SANFORIZED PLASTICOLOR PRINTED

D E M I D E N IM S
MATCHING PLAIN COLORS IN DEMI DENIM . ......69c Yd.

LighUr in weight. Emart weight for diesaea, akirta, Jacketa, aportawear

V  iV' VC- 
/'C-s'--. J

yow

may win o

trip to VM 

•nt»r ^

EASTER DRESS-YOUR-BEST CONTEST
^  \)

IND IAN  H iA D  catlM  
carnof la mar* Ihaa 4 0  
calorf ta latplra yaar
croothra Im afhiallaal

.  »Whet fuB »o work out your
Eottar antanibla whan you
hova Utah o rainbow e( colon
Id chooia from and con lal
your foncy dictoto tha
cbaiblnotiont you chooial
And YOUR antambla might '
win you o wondarlul trip to

' Rorii vio TWAI Whot'j mora
Indian Haod it to wondarlu)
to taw . . .  to aoty to giva
a prelattionol look .̂ .
you’ll hova on ouHit worthy of
tha Rorit boulavordtl Thara't
o tpaciol prixa (or tha bttt
COTTON antry, tee, la thh
woadarful CenMtt. Plan to
antar end choeta Indian Haod
from our wendarfwl
color talactioni

M eC all* i
Entamblat ora THE fothien 
for 1953. Htfa'i o draia and 
iockat, parfact 
for Indian Haod.

36" SANFORIZED FORGE MILLS

Shantung Denims

7  9*̂  yd-
Seven amart colhra in an iinuaual denim weave. Brown, green, 
eharco.nl, red. faded blue, deep blue and hello.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

l i h a J W H A U c o .

New!ia-A.
PRE-SHRUNK. WRINKLE-RESISTANT 

PERMANENT FINISH

Springmaid Quiltop

7 9 *̂ yd-
■a,

The neweat In permanent finish cottons. Rich- sculptured quilted 
like pattern'in solid colors of blue, aqua, green, red,-white, pink, 
orchid, navy and yellow.

36" AMERITEX ,EVERGLAZE

Cdtton Dress Prints

99*  ̂ yd-
Soil and crease resistant, permanent finish. Smart patterpa In 
wonderful evcrglaze finish. ..

-‘ 43" AMERITEX CHECKED

Tissue Ginghams

yd.
Crease leslstant, preshrunk, guaranteed washable^ Wonderful for 
dresses, blouses, curtains, spreads, etc. .

For Spring!
24 COLORS. CROMPTON’S

Pinwale Corduroy

5|-39 yd.
Luscious colors for sprihg sewing. Twenty-four colors for dresses, 
skirts. Jackets, coats, aportawear, draperies, bedspreadr, etc.

45" EXTRA FINE AMERItEX 
DAINTY DOT CHECKED etti PLAIDT

Tissue Ginghams

•19 yd. ,
» .

Crease icsiatuit, preahrunk',' guaranteed washable. Beautiful 
Ussue gingham in colorful two tone plaid and checka.

.1,1

r

Average Daily Net Prese Rub
'Tor Ih« Week Ended 

March 7. IMS

1 0 ,9 3 9
Member <8 the Audit 

Boreou of Clreolatloas Manchester-—A City of Village Charm

The! Weather
Forwhat of O. 8. Weatber Baraaa

Fair, colder tonight; mlnlmnm 
10. Wedneodayfair, cold.
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Ike Bids Tribunal 
Void Capital City 
Segregation Laws
Washington, March 10—(/P)* 

— The ' Eisenhower admin
istration today asked the Su- 
pr^itie Court to .strike down 
racial segregation in Wash
ington, D. C., restaurants and; 
thus help the nation’s capital; 
move toward home rule.

Attorney General Brownell rai#  
ed both the home rule and segrega
tion ia.sues in a brief flled with the 
High Tribunal as a "friend of the 
court."

t'harge Vlolatinna 
He acted in connection with a 

rage which the District of Colum
bia brought against the John'R. 
Thompson Restaurants here. The 
district charged that the restRur- 
ants’ refusal to serve Negroes vio
lated two anti-discrimination laws 
adopted by the district legislative 
a.aacmbly In 1872 and 1873 when 
the capital briefly had a form of 
local self-government.

The District Court of Appeals, 
by a flve-hour vote, threw out the 
case on a- holding that Congress 
could not delegate to a local dis

trict government the authority to  
enact "general legislation.” .

The Attorney General told the 
Supreme Court that the Appeals 
Court findings "are clearly errone
ous.” .

His brief quoted from President 
EisenhowRr’a State of the Union 
message last month In which the 
•President endorsed home rule for 
the dlktrlct and asserted he Intend
ed "to use whatever authority ex
ists in the office of the President 
to end segregation In the district, 
including the federal government.” 

Democratic Rights 
Brownell argued that there Is 

nothing in ths Constitution or 
previous Supreme Court decisions 
to support' the Appeals Court's 
position. '

The brief called attention to the 
fact that some of the U. S, terri
tories, acting "under grants of 
legislative a u t h o r 11 y." have 
adopted antl-dlacrimlnaUon laws 
whose constitutionality, Brownell 
said, "Is, of course, beyond ques
tion.”

Funds Unit 
Divided on 
Taxes Plan

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Loose Bomb Kills Two, 
Injures 15 on Oriskany
Washinirton, March 10—<i<P)—The Navy reported today 

a dislodged bomb exploded on the flight dwk of the carrier 
Oriskany in Korean waters March 6, killing two men and 
wounding 15 others. The accident occurred when a navy
pilot, leturning from a strike over* 
North Korea, attempted to land 
with one of hia bombs which had 
failed to release over the target,
the Navy said. .

Bounced Twlcg '
At the moment of landing, the |

bomb shook lose from its w in g' 
position, bounced twice and ex
ploded.

Five of the 15 wounded were 
listed In serious condition. The 
Navy said all of the families of 
the dead and ' injured have been 
notified.

Tl>e dead are Photographer Air
man Thomas Leo McGraw. Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leo Mc
Graw, Sr., 223 Winslow street. 
Watertown, N. Y., and Aviation 
Electrician Airman Thomas M. 
Yeager; son of Mrs. Mary Yeager, 
272 Nlthoff street, Columbus. O.

The Oriskany has been operating 
off the east coast of Korea. Yes
terday Far Ea.st- Naval Forces 
summary said planes from the car
rier attacked billeting and aupply 
areas from the front lines to 
Wonsan.

The pilot of the Corsair fighter 
which carried the fatal bomb was 
Lt. Edwin Kummer. of .Rochester,

Majlis Told 
Shah Foiled 
Iran Grab

Tehran, Iran, March 10-— 
(/P) —Deputy Mehdi Mir 
Ashrafi told ^parliament to
day that a British-Russian 
plan to partition Iran lay be
hind Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlevi’a recently announced 
but quickly rescinded decision 
to leave the country.

The deputy, a supporter of Aya
tullah Seyed Abolgha.ssem Kash- 
ani. speaker of the Majlia (parlia
ment), made the charge in a de
bate over the recent , extension of 
martial law in the capital city and 
its suburbs.

He declared that Britain and
N.Y.. who miraculously escaped
death but suffered burns and minor added that the ..hah a departure
injuries.

The Navy aaid McGraw and 
Yeager lost their lives in “per
formance of their duty.”

Yeager wa.s struck by shrapnel 
while repairing electrical circuits 
on an aircraft part on the hangar 
deck.

Photograpbed Bomb
Photographer McGraw was at 

his station preparing to take mo
tion picture photographs when he 
saw the bomb drop. He waa hit 
while taking a picture of the acci
dent. The film taken from the 
ramera he had been manning at 
the moment of impact showed the 
bomb bouncing along the deck and 
exploding. M'cGraw was killed in
stantly and the camera shattered.

would have aimplified the alleged 
.scheme.

The Shah announced on Feb. 28 
he would leave Iran but cancelled 
his plans the same day after 
demonstrators urged him to re
main. The announcement follovt,;;ed 
reports of a struggle for power be
tween the young monarch and 
Premier Mohammed Mo.ssadegh 
and charges by the premier tl\at 
the royal court had been intriguing 
against him.

The demonstradon touched off a 
weekend of rioting In -which at 
least three persons were killed. 
The extension of martial law waa 
Imposed during the riots.

Supporters of Kashani, a leading 
Moslem religious figure on the 
outs with Mossadegh, were promi-

(Continiied on Page Fifteen) 1 (t^ntlnued on Pago Fifteen)

Velde Hints Red Hunt 
Among,U. S. Churchmen

f ■

Washington, March lo — M5— 
Chairman Velde's proposal that 
the House un-American Activi
ties committer search for Cona- 
miinists among the nation s 
clergj-men. ran into stiff opposi
tion today from other committee 
members'. Re|»s. Kearney (R., 
N. Y.l.and Wklter (D.. Pa.) dls- 
ngreed violently with 1 elde s 
proposal.

Washington. March 10—•Al— 
Rep. Velde (R-Tll ). criticized in 
recent weeks by three churchmen, 
said la.st night his un-American 
Activities committee may get into 
"the church field" in its hunt for 
Communists.

The Illinois Congres.sman said in 
a radio Interview (MutualI he 
couldn’t tell at this time whether 
the probe "would be into some of 
the organizations which- are affili
ated with the various churches, or 
whether it would be individuq l̂s."

But. he added: "I would rather 
presume it would be individuals.”

In remark.s which did hot go on 
the air, Velde was quoted a.s say
ing any committee investigation 
"would probably include individual 
members of the cloth, including 
soma who seem to have de
voted more time to politics than 
they have to the ministry."

'The 42-year-old Velde i-s serving 
his third ’term in the House. He 

/  is a M(*thodist.
 ̂ Velde.]s committee has been con- 

' oontratlng on "" Investigatlpn he 
■aya is aimed at ferreting Com-

»

munists out of ' the nation’s 
colleges.

Churchman Reply
Two W a s h i n g t o n  church

men spoke out from the pulpit last 
month against Velde and two Re
publican Senators — McCarthy of 
Wisconsin snd Jenner of Indiana— 
who are al.so engaged in' Investiga
tions of Communist influences.

The Rev. Dr. A. Powell Davies 
called Velde and the other "pre
tended pafriots" who have proved 
themselves "morally unfit" to In
vestigate the American educational 
system.

And the Very Rev. Francis B. 
.Sayre, Jr., dean of, the Washington 
Othedral. said lawmakers were 
■’tempting God” by operating "on 
the assumption that they are the 
divinely constituted guardians of 
other - men’s cnnaclences. other 
men’s patriotism or thought-s.”

Dr. Sayre, a grandson of Presi
dent Woodrow \Vilson, Is an 
Episcppal ..clergyman. Dr. Davies 
Is pastor of the All Sotils’ 
Unitsrisn church.

Lat,ei. Bishop G. Bromley Ox- 
nam of the Methodist Church said 
in a .speech here that educator.? 
are disturbed becau.se they feel 
they are to .be subjected "to 
serious atjjracks by men who have 
.sought! political advantages in an 
hour of hysteria b.y capitalizing 
upon, fear and. in the name pf 
Americanism, by attacking our.iii-

(CoBtlnued OB Foga Eleven)

^tate Capitol, Hartford. 
March 10—(/P)—The .House 
chairman of the finance com
mittee said today there were 
“about 50 different combina
tions” of the state’s four 
major taxes that might be 
used to make up the 34,500,-
000 that will be lost by not in
creasing’the sales tax one per 
cent on April 1.

And, added Rep. W, Sheffield 
Cowles (R-Farmington) the com
mittee presently Is so divided on 
the question that it appears that 
each member has a different .Idea 
about which combination to use.

Governor Lodge recommended 
in his budget message last month 
that the two per cent sales tax be 
boosted to three per cent on April
1 to help wipe out a deficit of more 
than $9,000,000 which he says will 
be on the books when the current 
biennium ends June .30.

In a surprise move Thursday, 
the finance committee unanimously 
rejected this propo.sal.

It has been estimated that an 
extra one per cent added to the 
■ales tax would have increased the 
state's revenue for the April-May- 
June quarter by $4,500,000.

Doabts la te r  Date
Immediately after the finance 

ermmlttee’a action, there was 
speculation that an increase effec
tive at some Intermediate, date 
such as April 15 or May 1 might 
be proposed,’ but Cowles said he 
considered this doubtful.

-Since, sales tax collection's are 
handled on a quarterly basis, he 
said It would be "messy procedure" 
to increase the. tax In the middle of 
a quarterly period.

The state’s four major sources 
of revenue are the sales, corpora
tion, liquor and cigarette taxes.

"I could draw all sorts of sched
ules, Juggling those around, to 
make up that $4,500,000." Cowles 
•aid. "but your guess Is as good 
as mine as to w hat|w e’ll finally 
do.” . ,

There is a growing disposition 
among members of the finance 
committee, the chairman said, to 
defer action on Increasing taxes 
until the appropriations' committee 
has a clearer picture of what this 
budget will be.

Scores'of v/ltnesaes who urged at 
a public hearing last week that

(Continued on Page Nine)

Poland Grabs 
Six Denmark 
Fishing Boats

Copenhagen, Denmark, March 
10—()P)—Reliable sources reported 
todsy that Communist Poland is 
holding six Danish fishing vessels 
captive in the port of Gdansk 
(Danzig), possibly in reprisal for 
Denmark’s retention of a Soviet- 
built, Poltm MIG-15 Jet fighter 
plane.

Authoritative sources said seven 
Danish fishing craft took refuge in 
the Polish port from a raging 
storm Sunday and were ordered to 
leave "in three minutes." One cut
ter, the Thailand, made it out In 
tlme,-=j3ut the others were held.

The six ships carried a total of 
about 20 crewmen, the sources said. 
Their fate waa unknown.

Though numerous Scandina
vian craft have been detained by 
Polish Coa.‘t  Guard vessels In re
cent years. six la the' largest num
ber ever held at one tjme. Political 
circles here viewed the action as 
retaliation for Denmark’s failure 
so far to release the fugitive MIG.

The plane was flown last Thurs
day to the Danish island of Born
holm, 60 miles from the Polish 
coast, by a 21-year-old Polish j  
fighter pilot who said he wanted 
political asylum. He has been held ! 
ever since by Danish authorities. - 
who have not announced what they j 
plan to do with him.

His plane, the first undamaged 
MIG to fall into western hands, 
was taken apart'and waa brought' 
here yesterday by, the small Dan
ish lightho\ise‘ supply vessel Argus 
for close study by air force experts. i 
Two small warships escorted the 
Ar;;us on her eight-hour voyage 
acrosa the Baltic.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Stiideiils in Italy 
Deiiioiistrale Again

Rome, March 10 7 * ^ '
waving studcnt.i—man.v of them 
teen-age pro-Fa.scista—poured out 
of their classrooms in Rome. 
Milsn and Naples agpin today and 
marched thrfuigh the streets 
shouting for the return of Trieste 
to Italy.

In each city watchful police kept 
the marchers under control. By 
noon the demonstrations appeared 
to ke over.

The only reported violence, was 
in Naples, where club-s\vinging po
lice charged a small group of 
demonstrators and broke up the 
tally. A,few minor casualties were 
ilsported among the marchers.

The demonstrations followed 
student rampages in Rome, yester
day in wkich 20 persons were 
woimded. The demonstrators then 
also hurled rocks at pictures of 
Joseph Stalin- -

Wilson Hints at Increase 
In Korea War Operations

After Tea At the White House

MaSooM Chloag KaK*liek. -raBtra< wWa of-Ora Obwiew(SF8a<BWIIf.Tli 88>r,
Mra. .Blsenhower After , tlie i-iWtaf ffo«4 Ferakgaa itod / ’to i^  .ElgaalinWera a t
W iraplioto), ■ r  -■

(AP

Collins Denies 
Shell Shortage
Washington, March 10—(/P>—A hint was given investigat

ing Senators today that increased ammunition supplies ao<m 
will permit heavier blows at the Communists in Korea—fa 
“more active type of operations” as Secretary of Defenia
Charles E. Wilson put I t  The Sena-^ --------- <

Army 
Many
For ‘Shows?

Lie Hits Soviet 
For Pressure 
On War Stand

United Nations, N. Y.. March 10 
—(A1—Secretary General TVygve 
Lie delivered an unprecedented at
tack on a UN member today, 
charging Russia irith 'Using ths 
crudest form of pressure against 
him because of his stand oppoalng 
Communist aggression in Korea.

H«r said the Rdvtet actions -vio
lated the UN charter which for
bids members to -bring such 
pressures against the secretary 
general.

Lie, opening UN General As
sembly debate on his personnel 
policies, said he had kept silent 
abniî t the situation for three years, 
but now the time had come to 
■peak.

In the same speech to the 60-ha- 
tlon assembly. IJe gave the highest 
praise to American support of the 
UN and threw his full support be
hind U. S. loyalty investigations 
of Americans employed by the 
world organization.

Lie. throwing aside his conven
tional neutrality as Secretary O n -  
eral, said every other UN member 
had respected his authority and in-

(Contlniied on Page Two)

Reds Say Two 
Captured from 
Formosa Plane

Kuznetsov Named 
Envoy to Peiping

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
Moscow; March 10—(^)—The new Ru8sian government 

named Deputy Foreign Minister Va«ily Kuznetsov its envoy 
to Peiping todty, eipphaiiting Frhpe Mfnintiir Georgi Mcfen- 
kov’8 promise of chntihued unity with Cohimuhist China.
Tht a-mouncement of the appoint-  ̂     ........... .—- - -- » ■ ■
ment .of Kuaiiatoov, g leaUiBB. Ag* ; , .
ur« tit the Soviet CommUnlbt^|4i4y4rB !W 'g-g -m
and lon g  the head of Russla’a o f  I. a j  A vZ /C tY 9  
trade unlona, appeared In the aame . -a V -| .> m a *
Issue of the Moscow newspaper; V I O  l A F l  I r r a v  
P.-avda as a eulogy of the u te

B̂Iqw a Fuse’

Talpeh, Formosa, March 10 -(/P) 
■—Reports that two Americana *ur- 
vided a double plane crash in the 
Formosa strait in January and 
were raptured by the Chinese Reds 
came from two Nationalist Chinese 
■eourcei' today.

The- two reports, however, may 
only be differing versions of the 
same story.

A U. S- Navy plane, damaged 
by Communist ground fire, crash 
landed in the Formosa strait off 
the mainland port of Swatow Jan. 
18. A Coast Guard plane picked 
up the survivors, but crashed on

Prime Minister Stalin, written by 
Communist Chinese leader Man 
Tse-tung. •

Replaces Pa'nyiiehkln
Kuznetsov succeeds Alexander 

Panyushkin, former Russian Am
bassador to the United States. 
Panyushkin. the announcement 
said, was recalled in connection 
with his "transfer to other work." 
He had been shifted frorp Wash
ington to Pieping only las( June.

In his Pravda. eulogy, Mao de
clared "the great friendship of the 
peoples of China and the Soviet 
Union ia inviolable. Any 'imperial- 
1st aggression whatsoever^ will be 
routed by us."

"We deeply believe," the Com
munist Chinese chief wrote, "that 
the Centrnl Committee of the 
Communist Party of the Soviet 
Union end the Soviet government, 
headed by Comrade Malenkov, can 
unconditionally continue the cause 
of Comrade Stalin, advance for
ward and brilliantly develop the 
great cause of Commimlsm."

The appointment of Kuznetsov 
to the key Pleplng Job offered 
some support for western beliefs 
that the Kremlin Is uneasy about 
the reactions of Mao, the boas of

(Coatlnned on Page Eleven)

vNews Tidbits
T- '

Cull«d from AP WirM

the sttempted takeoff. Rescue ships British troops in Malacca SlaU

S. Manyam. listed as meet ao- 
torlooa of Indioa guerillas . in 
Malaya, is killed In clash w'lth

picked up 10 men. The Navy re
ported . seven men killed and 
four mia-ing.

Nattonsliat Navy headquarters 
in Formosa today said one of its 
warships captured two prisoners 
near Swatow last month. The 
prt.eoners said they had heard that 
two Ar-,ericans had b-'en captured, 
taken to .Swatow and then sent to 
Csntqp. The Navy report quoted 
the prisoners as raying they had 
noLactually seen the Americans.

In Hong Kong today, the Nation-

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Bulgaria "Ulircsl 
Reported Anew

..Belgrade, Ytigoslavla, March 10—
(A*) New reports of widespread, 
unrest in neighboring Russian-' t*"<ly to offer him federal post

Huge crater remains in earth at 
Fort Worth, Texas where ruptured 
It-inch goa line shot hot sheet of 
flame-In sky last night.

Female lion at Rimeoe. Ontario, 
rhru's off arm of trainer who had 
ignored official orders to keep ani
mal securely caged . . . Navy 
scientists st Groton, anxious to 
Icain how men react to extended 
confinement in atomic aubmkrinea, 
bring to end their study of eating 
habits aniong crew members.

U. R. delivers four Jet fighter 
planes to governmeiit of Yugo 
Slavla in driving s led  storm a.s 
evidence of this country’s support j  
of- Ru.saian-t esisUng peoples , , ,; 
.St. John’s Newfoundland digs it- i 
self out from worst blizzard, of sea
son thst piled drifts os high os ' 
five feet. |

Ow»"n Brewster, former Repub
lican Renator from Maine, hints 
President Elsenhower Is getting

Nashville, Tenn'., March 10—()P) 
—A newspaper survey of Nash
ville heart speeialiats has turned 
up gantral agreement that Georgi 
M. Malenkov would be a poor in
surance risk even outside the 
purge-haunted Kremlin.

Six of 15 s[>ecialtsta queried by 
the Nashville Tannesaean agreed 
to comment for publication and all 
tlx agreed that the new mtster of 
Riiasia may well be suffering from 
a heart or glandural ailment.

The heart experts — or more 
precisely Internal medicine special
ists — carefully pointed out that 
a diagnoais by newspaper photo
graphs and descriptions would be 
limited.

The successors to Generalissimo 
Joseph .Stalin\has been described 
as being 51 years old, five feet, 
seven Inches tall and weighing 260 
pouqds, with a pudgy, sallow and 
unsmiling faee.

"He doesn’t look unlike people 
with Cushing’s disease,” said Dr. 
William Scott "It Is a disease of 
the ardenal glands and results In 
high blood pressure and obesitv. A 
cardiac goes along with It. He Is 
liable to blow a fuse under pres
sure. ''T

Other comments:
Dr. Amos Clhriatie. president of 

the Middle Te'nnessee Heart asso
ciation; "I thought he might have 
a glandular disturbance. Things 
flash through your mind like that 
when you See a plchire.”

Dr. J. HarvlII Hite said: "Life 
insurance statistics Indicate men 
with too much weight do not have 
a life exnectancy as great as 
people with average weight. He 
may be a cardiac.”

Dr. Clinton E. Brush; ‘That 
vodka stimulates appetite. Malen
kov is very definitely overweight. 
They very definitely tend to have 
a cardiac (heart condition).”

Dr. Pierce M. Ross;."Life expec
tancy in a. man that much over
weight in his ,10’s is rut 40 per 
cent.

Dr. J. A!len Kenredy: "Heart

torn Iteard, too, that the Army is 
arranppg to borrow heavy calibre 
ahells from the Navy.

Yet the Army’s top general 
denied again that there has ever 
been any ammunition p ortage of 
conaequence In Korea aa charged 
by Oen. James A. Van Fleet, re
tiring commander of the 8th Army.<

The Senate Armed Services 
committee, d i g g i n g  Into Van 
Fleet'a complaints of a serious, 
sometimes critical, shortage dur
ing hia 33 months In Korea, heard 
In Buccesslon; |

1. Secretary Wllaon. He told I 
them production it  ̂climbing eo 
that ammunition soon will be 
available-to give the Eighth Army 
Command "considerable latitude"
In determining whether there 
should .be "a more i(ctive type of 
operations."

2. Secretary of the Army Pjibert 
Stevens. He related that on hia 
v is it ' to Korea last December he 
decided that the "over-all (am
munition) altuation was reason
ably satisfactory under present 
conditions" but that "Improve
ment" waa needed as to certain 
larger caliber projectiles.

Stevens said he had arranged lo  
borroiy from the Navy "815,000 
rounds of 105 mm ammunition 
from the Marine Oorpp stocks 
which, although requiring somg 
renovation, will Improve our re- 
eerve. poaltion."

S. Geh. J. Lawton (3olHnx, Army 
Ohlet Of BUff. After highly laud
ing Van Fleet as a  field command- 
tr, CoUlns flatly disputed the 
shortagt chargee. He eaid: "There 
has never been a ehortage of am
munition in the hands of our 
troops (unless some isolated in 
stance because of local difflcultiea 
of distribution) either to repel an 
attack that actually developed or 
to condu<;t our own operations.’’

Collins said he wanted that un
derstood "not only to reassure 
the American people and their 
United Nations partners who have 
troops In Korea, hut to give pause 
to the enemy who might other
wise be misled into further ag-^ 
gression because of a miatoken be-' 
lief that such .Of greaaion would be 
auccesaful."

Stevens, dlacussing moves to in>-

(Continued on Page Eleven)

(Contlniied on Page Two)

Probers T old  
Reds A d vise  
Ike, Congress

Washington, March IQ—(/P)- ~ A 
self-identified former ComYhunist 
organiser testified today that party 
members had Infiltrate "many of 
the legislative offleea" of Congress 
and "a number of advisory com
mittees to the Preaident of the 
United States."

The testimony .came from Dr. 
Bella V. Dodd, a New York a t y  
women lawyer, at televsled public 
hearinga before the Senate Intsr- 
nal Security aubcommittee. She 
gave no detella.

Calling Communism “ almost a 
government within, a government,” 
Mrs. Dodd said that Communists 
slso penetrated bqth the New 
York State Department of Educa
tion and the New York City Board 
of Education.

"There were people on the Cur
riculum Committee of the Board 
of Education who were memberz-," 
she said, and party members who 
worked as clerks in the Albany 
and New York educational nfiices.

"You never quite know if your 
secretary is a (Communist or not.

Louisville, Ky., Marcli 1 0 ^
(/P)— The Louisville Times Ih 
8 copyrighted story . todijr 
(juoted a former Army, offlcsr 
as saying Army artillery m 
Korea has been firing hui^ 
dreds of ehells in “shows” I6r 
visiting dignitaries despite 
the current furore pvsr 
changes of ammunition shoa^ 
ages there. ' ;

The atory, written by Edward A.
O’Neill, Timae city effitor. Identi
fied the ex-officer aa Garnett Dick 
of LouieviUe, a former liratenafit 
colonel who commanded an 
lery battalion on the central 
In Korea (or eeven montha. 
waa quoted aa aaylng he hod-1 
part in three euch shows ^ost,: 
tember, one of them for 
men.

“ The lama thtair!waa 
oU along 'ffie front?’ Dick oat4 
added that everyone waa- 
to make a good Impreaelon 
Buperlori and that talk about I 
■howi was common'among 
men In Korea.

The Times said Diclf’ also 
clored six hellcopUr londinf apdls i Lij 
were carved out of a ipountain 
by engineer troops so tha viaiting 
(Congressmen would not lutv* to  
ride to the observaUon poet la  
Jeeps on their September visit.

Dick said the show for the Coak 
gressmen was conducted Sept. ID 
from the personal observation post 
of MaJ. Wayne Smith, who at that 
time wee commander of the Sav-^ 
enth Dlvlelon. He identifled the 
(Cohgreasmen os Reps. Dewey 
Short (R., Mo.l, J. Frank WUaon 
(D., Tex.) and Leon Gavin (R.,
Pa.), membere of the House Armed 
Forces committee.

Targets, he told the Times, ware 
hilla used by the Chinese and add
ed that what enemy troops may 
have been on the forward uopoa In 
daylight were In bunkcra agolnet 
which sheU frogmente have littit 
effect. He sold the shelli were 
aimed at the forward elopes 
"where the visitara could see it.”

In Washington, available Pen
tagon officiala had no immediate 
comment.
, (Army officers In Korea weren’t

(OonMnued oa Page Two)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

DISABLED PLANE LANDS 
Hong Kong, March 

A twe-engine U. 8 . Air Feres 
C-47 with 18 aboard eq s^  dowa 
on Formosa today with eae en
gine dead and the other badly 
overheated on a  return flighf 
from Hong Kong. Foif^ reoens 
planes trolled the plana to ita 
$ense landing at Tainan.

(Continued on Page Nine)

FBI Solves $16^000 Holdup^ 
Beating of Brink Men in 5̂0

(Contiaoed on Page Eight)

dominated Bulgaria reached Yugo 
sis via today.

On the basis of Balkan grape
vine accounts- from acro.vs the 
border, the Yugoslav newsflaper 
Politika' said security meaaiire.s. 
have been tightened greatly since 
Stalin’s death, ' particularly in 
frontier areas.

The Stan was taken', Politika 
■aid. In fear that anti-government 
groiipa might revolt and Join in a 
maas flight toward Yugoslavia.

(Conttnued on Page Four)

. . , Service station directly across 
street from Greenwich poijre head
quarters is robbed of $f5 from 
ca.sh diawer during night.

Foundry employe at Bristol com
mutes three days weekly (200 
miles round trip) to attend poUoe 
off leer training school at Paw
tucket. R. I., where he expecta to 
gain appointment to department 
aoon . . . New York City officiala 
reveal dating of milk and cream 
sold m metropolitan area is no 
longer necesssary but other groups 
fight far stiller .controls.

■// -
t

New Haven, March 10—ith—The 
$16,000 holdup and beating of 
Brink’s, Ine„ guards at Thompson- 
vllle, in 1951) haa been solved, the 
FBI says, with the apprehension of 
five men.

Three of them were arrested 
last night, two ih Springfield, 
Maes., and one In Hamden, while 
th; others are in custody else
where.

J. J. Cetpar, special agent In 
charge of the New Haven office, 
.-aid none of the loot had been re- 
cbvered. He declined to give any 
details other then to ea.v.Uie men 
had apparently fled to Springfield 
after admitting the holdup.

I

Arrested on chargee of inter
state transportation of stolen 
property in excess gf $5,000 were 
Leopold Papuzynaki, 29, (alias Lee 
Edwards) of Hamden end formerly 
of Springfield; Raymcmd Proven- 
cher, 25, (alias Pug kfcDonnell) of 
Springfield: and Francis Scanlon, 
26. of East Longmeadow, Maas.

The same charges are placed 
against Raymond Bernard, 26, of 
Springfield end Ralph Maratea, 
also of Springfield. Caspar said the 
warrants for these two have been 
Issued but not served.

Bernard, said Caspar. Is held on

(Ooattanad an Fngn Fonr)

QUEEN IS IMPROVED -  
London, March 16 — iffl ̂  

Queen Mary, ronllned to her bed 
for two weeks by gastric trouble, . ‘ 
again showed e slight inq)rove- 
ment today. The Uloees of thw- 
8 5 -year - old grandnsother o f, 

.Queen Elizabeth II has eg need 
deep concern In Britain. . .

SEEKS BIO THREE FAELBy, 
London, Morrb 10 — Utt —m 

Arthur Lewis, British Laborltn* 
member of PorUameat said to
day he wUI ask Prime bnatoteir 
Ctiurchlll to aeek on early Bl|h, 
Three meettng with BeeMa>- 
aew Premier Oeorjrt M. Mnlraii^ 
kov and.Preaident Saaeokawnr,

TA.X BILL BALKED 
H’nehington, March 10—4iPV—' 

Chalrmaa Alien (K-Iff) of tiw_ 
House Buies committee tavand, 
down again today a  reqirad  fnr* 
clearance of n Mil to co t Ml*!' 
vldnnl Income tax raten 10 s e t '' 
cent startlag duly 1. . irt

IKE FAV0 B8 STANDBY *’* 
Washington. M uch 

Senator COpehor^ (B-lod) 
today President 
quite favorable” to 
setting up a  stiM by 
pragrane. Cnpehnrt 
statement t# i 
(erring with tha 1 
WUtg Hmi
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^ o w n  Union 
j Picks Hippie

.Officers Who Had Been 
I Serving Temporarily 
- Elected To Fill Posts

r~~ Manchester’* t o w n  employes 
' union last night elected Its entire 
{ w lt^ .o f temporary officers to per- 
I teanm t office.

Thirty-two of the new union's 
I 75 membera, meeting at Murphy's 
j restaurant, continued in office 
I ■’president Prank Hippie of the 
*~^lghway Department, Vice Presi

dent Howard Cassells of the water 
department, Secretary Arthur Fer
rell and Treasurer Leo Mltterholt- 
zer, both of the Highway Depart
ment.

These men were named tem
porary officers xs’hen the union 
formed in October.

The union last night also re
elected its Stewards, Albert Logan, 
highway; Ralph Skinner, Jr., park; 
and Cassells.

Also named last night were the 
union's trustees, John Dahlquist. 
highway, elected to a three-year 
term; Hamilton Jones, water, 
elected to a two-year term; and 
Alme JarvU, highway, elected for 
onj year.

Present at the meeting last night 
were Leo Cramer, regional director 
of the American Federation of

Ir
FineH Gifts for

♦
M arch  
B irthdays

- i - .

Man’s J4K gold ring 
with huge blood
stone .................$50

Square-cut aqua
marine, 14K gold, 
ladies' setting $100

BeautUut BirthatoHm I t i i i f k

The cool aquamarine and fiery bloodslons 
are the beautiful gems that symbolize 
March birthdays! No more appropriate 
token of your birthday wishes! No more 
beautiful selection of birthstone rings than 
a t Michaels! tP reos include F - '  Tax).

Eagy PayaMBU lavilad

»6S Main St.—Manchester 
THI KNOWN NAMt TNC KNOWN OUAinY SINCE 1*00

Istate, County and Municipal Em
ployes, of which the Manchester 
organization is Local 091, and Ar
nold Dubin, an organizer for the 
union.

The Manchester local la mad? up 
of the outside cirlploycs of the 
Highway. Sewer and Water, Park 
and Cemetery departments.

Hippie said union members will 
meet with General Manager Rich
ard Martpi Friday ât 10 a. m. to 
dlscusj its job classification pro
gram, work on which has already 
been started, and its wags-scale 
proposal. The wage-scale proposal 
was submitted to the Board of 
Dlrector.T some time ago, but no 
action has been Uken on it as yet.

Get First Returns 
From Easter Seals

Collins Denies 
Shell Shortage
(ConUnued $>om Pag* One) President Eiseh-

ITT »i„ .It,. ' hewer had gone into the question the ammunition supply »"-U-j ammunition shortage* and Gen.
Van Fleet's complaints at the time

Easter Seal contributions began 
arriving in the mall at the Man
chester Trust Company today. The 
seals were distributed to more 
than 9,000 persons by run 11 last- 
week and each letter of appeal con
tained a sheet of the colorful seals.

Sponsored by the Rotary Club, 
the drive is under the chairman
ship of Russell A. Wright. The 
bank's Robert E. Hathaway is 
treasurer, and today he reported 
contributions of a little over $100 
In the‘first mail received.

The amount raised here last year 
was $4,223.83. Increased funds will 
be needed to continue and expand 
vital services to Connecticut's crip
pled children this year. F u n d s  
raised here will be used t(f support 
the rehabilitation program now 
being provided for more than 1,800 
persons in 08 towns In the state. 
This includ*" therapies at four 
modern treatment centers, recrea
tion at Camp Hemlocks, employ
ment in sheltered shops and spe
cial training for the homebound.

Manor Re8i(leiit8 
Select Managers

prove_____  . .  -
atlon, said that John Slezak of
Sycamdre, 111., soon would be visited Korea last year after
nominated by President Elsen-, election and prior to taking
hower as an assistant Secretary of ■
the Army in charge of materiel. I Production ,lJp

Stevens said Slezak "knows am -! Defense Secretary said that
munition and ordnance thoroughly \ ejnmunltion production had been 
because of World War II experi- ■ gtepped up sharply recently, espe- 
ence. cially in types that had been short.

He said that Irving A. Duffy. Sj He said February production was 
Ford Motor vice president wUh : per cent of the ammunition aC'
experience in ordnance production; < tually fired or used in January, 
arrives t o d a y  as his special; There have been recurrent re

Ernest M. Byron, Edward N. 
.<?errell and Earl M. Hanna were 
elected to the Board of Managers 
of the Green Manor Association 
Inc., at a meeting held in the VFW 
Home last night. It was the sec
ond annual open meeting of the 
group. ■

Mayor Sherwood G. Bowers 
spoke on the proposed now Lydall 
Street school. He also fore.saw the 
possibility of a $15 million town 
indebtedne.sa because of the school 
building plans and other capital 
improvement expenditures.

About Town
Attorney Harold Garrity and 

family are enjoying a Mialnl vaca- 
I tlon. I

The Sacred Heart Mothers Cir
cle will meet Thursday night at 8 
o’clock with Mr*. Richard J. Galla
gher of 99 l.akcwood circle north.

The Holy innocents Mothers Cir- 
! rle will meet tomorrow at R p. m.
I at the home of Mrs. Victor O. 
Muzzulin. Jr., of 19,5 Charter road, 
Wethersfield, formerly of this town. 

4 •at. Margnrct-Mnry Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow night at 8
o'clock with Mrs. Oliver Benoit o f ' tlons.’

as.sistant.
Finally Steven* said a study la 

under way to develop "additional 
standby powder and explosive 
Jacilitles" to improV'elhe ammuni
tion program.

The hearings were held behind 
elqsed doors but reporters outside 
were given c o p i e s  of pre
pared statements and some other 
material.

Van Fleet was in the hearing 
room and came under questioning 
also.

When the session was recessed 
for lunch. Van Fleet posed briefly 
for pictures, Jaut said "no com
ment" to all questions.

Not Backing Dp
Sen. Voung (R-N. D.j told re

porters that Van Fleet was "not 
backing up a bit” from bis original 
contentions.

Sen. Ferguson (R-Mlch.) said 
"The Pentagon Is talking about 
■what they think and General Van 
Fleet Is talking about what he 
thinks.”

wn»(Sr™id ammunition produc
tion has been expanded rapidly in 
recent months. He declared sup
plies In Kcrea are adequate to meet 
present needs.

By implication, Wilson’s testi
mony. as did statements by Secre
tary Stevens, seemed to concede, 
however, that the Eighth Army 
had been restricted as to possible 
action by shell supplies, if not 
actually short of ammunition.

Stevens told the Senators that 
the long stalemate during futile 
truce ne.Totlatlons had hllowed the 
Communists to dig in so that 
heavier shells were needed to blast 
enemy fortifications.

Stevens, referring to his visit to 
the Korean battle area before tak 
ing office, said he found that "de
velopment of a stable defense line 
In Korea was making a change in 
the type of ammunition currently 
in demand there."

He added:
"Because the enemy was well 

dug in. it would take heavier am
munition to blast him out.

"This would require the use of 
larger caliber rounds and an in
crease in their (the Eighth 
Army's) reserve stocks.”

Wilson’s hint of "more active" 
operations In Korea was in this 
statement:

"As of now. we have the am- 
r..unitlon necessary for opevatlons 
op tlic present scale; soon, it I* 
fair to state, we shall have the 
amounts necessary to give the field 
commander considerable latitude 
in cfeterminlng upon and support
ing a more active type of opera-

ports for months of an ammuni- 
tion shortage. Gen. Omsr Brad 
ley. chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, went before the Senate 
group sevpral months ago and 
told-them enough ammunition had 
been furnished at all times for the 
Eighth Army to carry out its mil- 
Sion in Korea.

Bradley la out of town on an 
overseas mission and was not 
among thbs* appearing at today’s 
meeting.

At the outset. Chairman Salton 
stall (R., Maas.) said the Pentagon 
leaders had been called in hopes 
'that there may be some basis for 
bringing into a common perspec' 
tlv* the contradictory views re 
garding ammunition supplies which 
have so completely baffled the 
Congress as well as the nation 

He then read Van Fleet's testi
mony of last Thursday that: 

''n e r*  has been a serioua short
age of ammunition since I have 
been in Korea; there has been 
critical shortage at times. There Is 
today a serious shortage of some 
items of animunition, but not all 
and I can go into the details of 
that with my proof later.

Saltonstall , noted that Sen 
Cooper (R-Ky) asked; "You do 
make the statement then, that in 
term* of ammiinltlon.and in terms 
of men, that,you have not had the 
supplies, or the men, to tiarry out 
even your limited mlsslon^Me that 
a fact?';

General Van Fleet 
"ye*, sir.”

This testimony was at an open 
session. Saltonstall said that at 
later closed sessions Van Fleet 
"did not recede in the slightest 
from the grim estimate reflected 
in hie previous remarks.”

45 Fairfield .street. I Wil.son indicated in his state-

Lanlieri Property 
Here Is Attached

Arm y Fired  
Many Shells 
For ‘Shows’

(Continued From Pag* One)
talking, either. Perhaps they,;re- 
membered the furor that followed 
wheii the Seventh Division under 
General Smith staged "Operation 
Smack” last Jan. 25.

Smack" was a company-sized 
Allied raid on a western front Com
munist position. Like many similar 
raids, correspondent* and generals 
were Invited to watch, and were 
given a detailed time schedule.

(But when a report reached the 
U. S. that the attack was "staged" 
for the brass ,and correspondents 
and that they were handed a 
brightly covered timetable labeled 
'acenerlo." a howl went up in Con

gress. There were demands for 
full investigation. Questions were 
asked In the British House of com
mons. Red China’s propagandists 
jumped at the change to ridicule 
the allied war effort. ,

(The, sound and' furv abated 
somewhat when top military lead
ers in Washington and Korea gave 
assurances that the raid was in no 
way "staged."

(General Smith said there was 
little basic difference between 
Smack and other Allied raids).

Explaining that artillery air 
bursts normally are used only 
against personnel in the onen. Dick 
said a concentration of battalion 
strength —- 18 guns — would not 
be used In actual battle except on 
attractive targets.

The ex-officer said the shows in 
which he took part consisted of 
trie concehtrated fire of two or 
thrive battalions and the guns were 
fired so that all the shells burst 
over the target at about the same 
time. —J

The Times said Dick told it onê  
of the shows in which he partici-' 
pated was for British Maj. Gen. 
Stephen Newtoil S h o o s m i t h ,  
deputy Chief of Staff for Gen. 
Mark Clark, UN commander, and 
the other was for two "top cor
respondents" of the New York 
Times, whose names he did not 
know.

The firing for the British general 
and the newspaper correspondents 

as about the same as for tl^. Con- 
"■' ŝmen. Dick said.

e may have fired fewer guns 
or more;/’ he said. "I’m not sure.”

Dick wa* with the 24th Division 
In World Wgr U and took part in 
the campalghs in' New Guinea, 
Leyte. Mindor^ Mindinao and 
Luzon,

"J can tell you-wKkad nothing 
like these shows then.’̂ e  told the 
Times.

He commanded the .57th\Artil 
lery Battalion of the Seventh Divi
sion in Korea- from April 6 to N ^  
13 last year.

Emergency Doctors

Physlciaas of the Mimches- 
ter Medical AssoclaUon who 
will respond to emergency calls 
tomorrow afternoon and eve
ning are Dr. Joseph Barry, tel. 
9-1178, and Dr. Robert Butter
field. tel. 9-4242.

Deaths
John H. Tanner

John Henry Tanner, 75, proprie
tor of the Russell Street Gardens, 
of 85 Russell street, died at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital late 
last night after a lingering illness. 
Bom in Manchester 75 years ago, 
the son of John and Julia Keating 
Tanner, he had been a lifelong 
resident of this town.

His wife, Mrs. Emily Carlson 
Tanner, died in 1940. He leaves one 
daughter. Miss Myra Tanner of 
Manchester; two brothers, Frank 
Tanner of Philadelphia and Robert 
Tanner of Hartford: and two sis 
ters. Miss Grace Tanner and Miss 
Ella Tanner, both of Hartford.
I Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning at 8:30 from the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 
Main str*e(, followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Bridget's Church at 9 o’clock. 
Burial will be in the faniily plot 
in St. Bridget's Cemetery.

Friends may Call at the funeral 
home tomorrow night from 7 t6 
9, and Thursday from 2 to 5"and 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Four parcels of property on
Fairview street, Clinton street, and ________________
Mapl* street have been attached Ih ' __
the amount of $25,000, according | 1 ^ 'e v sL o is 'S  
to an in-strument filed today in the j W vT
office of the town clerk.

The properties are listed as be
longing to Anna Lantieri, also 
known es Mary Lantieri lullano, 
and Mary Masttrio, also known as 
Mary A. Lantieri, both of New 
Haven.

The attachment, in favor of 
Joseph Carlllo, also of New Haven, 
is returnable to the New Haven 
County Superior Court April 7.

Harold Ferine
Willard Ferine of 39 Chestnut 

street yesterday received a tele
gram from Wilmington, Del., an
nouncing the death of his brother, 
Harold Perine. Mr. Ferine also 
leaves a sister In Manchester, Mrs. 
Arthur Norton of 11 Lilley street.

TTie funeral will be held in Wil
mington Thursday afternoon.

Lie Hits Soviet 
For Pressure 
On War Stand

(Continn^ frans Pag* On*)
dependence except for the "Soviet 
Union, together with the four 
member governments allied with 
it.” He added r

'Because of the stand I took in 
support of United Nations action 
a g a i n s t  armed aggression in 
Korea, these five member govern
ments have refused since 1950 even 
to recogplze me as SecreUry 
General. For almost three years I 
have borne with this situation in 
silence.

"Now. however, I believe the 
time is appropriate for me to say 
that this action, In my opinion, is 
by far the most serious violation 
of Article 100 of the charter that 
has occurred.”

Article 100 forbids member gov
ernments to Interfere with tjie in
dependence of the Secretary Gen
eral.

"The policy of the Soviet govern
ment,” Lie wient on, "has been and 

,continues to be a policy of the 
^crudest form of pressure not only 
against me but against any fu
ture Secretary General who may 
Incur the displeasure of the So
viet Union for doing hi* duty as 
he sees it.”

"It Is tq a large extent because 
of this Soviet attitude that I have 
offered my resignation."

The Security Council has sched
uled a closed meeting for tomor
row afternoon to try to reach 
Fast- West agreement on a succes- 
sor to Lie.

\ ------- — ---------

Public Records

Funerals
Mrs, Sllvestro OoceonI 

Funeral services for Mr*. Silvea- 
tro Cocconi of Bolton were held 
this morning a t .9:15 from the W. 
P. Qulsh Funeral Home, followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. James’ Church at 10 o'clock. 
Rev. Bernard J. Foster wa* the 
celebrafit. Rev. Edgar Farrell the 
deason and Rev, John F. Hannon 
the subdeacon. Mrs. Jane Macca- 
rone was organist and soloist. 
Father Farrell read the committal 
service at the grave in St. James' 
Cemetery.

Bearer* were Richard Morra, 
rio Morra, Aldo Peace, Frank 
■gloli. Mario A n e a I d i and 

MictMel Peace, 4

A.
Massaro,

l O f /  c A X 'T  M iEJVr JV

^ P o n i i a c

A  G E N E I ^ A L  J M O T O R S  M A S T E R P I E C E

Lee Meiig for 
Sanders Swap

London, March 10—(iD—Prime 
Minister Churchill said today his 
government is reconsidering a 
Hungarian Communist offer to 
exchange British businessman 
Edgar Sanders for a C3iinese girl 
guerrilla.

He made the statement in the 
Hou.se of Commons in reply to 
questions.

Sanders, eonvicted on e-spionage 
I charges, now is serving a 13-year 
I sentence in a Hungarian prison.
I The other figure in the case la Lee 
Meng, 25-year-old Communist ter- 

I rorist leader in Malaya.
The .Sultan of Perak yesterday 

commuted to life imprisonment 
the death sentence imposed on Lee 
Meng for carrying a live grenade 
In defiance of Malaya's emergency 
law*.

On March 2 Churchill turned 
down the Communist exchange of
fer for the time being but said he 
did "not exclude fui ther considera
tion once the question of the capi
tal sentence has been re.solvcd by 
the re.sponsible authorities.”

Lee Meng, now in Taiping jail in 
Perak state, has been informed of ! 
her reprieve. She showed no emo
tion. There is no indication at all 
whether Sanrjers knows he has 
been up for barter by the Com
munists.

Laborile 'Ernest Davies asked 
Churchill today if the principle of 
exchange was under consideration., 
Churchill replied in the affirm*- ' 
live.!

Mr$v,5Iary A. Thompson
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

A. ThompsonNrf 46 Florence itreet 
were held this\morning at 8:30 
from the John BXBurke Funeral 
Home and at b ^ lo c k  at St. 
Jame.s’ Church. Rev. Fdgar Farrell 
was the celebrant, Revs, George 
Hughes the deacon and R ^  John 
F. Hannon the suhdeacon 
Jane Maccarone was organist lin̂ d 
soloist.

Bearers were Francis Happeny, 
Jack Marien, Albert Gillette, Jo
seph Brozowski, George Metcalf 
and George Myers.

Burial was in St. James' Ceme
tery. with Fathe;- Hughes reading 
the committal service

; Warrantee Deeds
Ralph R. Kurtz to Arthur 

Massaro and Mary A. 
pioperty on Erie street.

Luigi Miroglio to Herbert J. 
Bradley and Doris K. Bradley, 
property on Porter atieet.

Quit Claim Deeds 
Albert V. Lindsay, Jr., to Harold 

A. Whiting, property on Porter 
street.

Probate Order
Estate of Henry P. Brewer, East 

Hartford, to Lottie A. Brewer,_ 
East Hartford, and Clare Brewer,' 
East Hartford, property at Hills 
street and Hillstown road.

Trade Name Certificate 
Stanley W. Hillnski, Jr., doing 

business as E A S Gare Company.
Marriage Licenses 

Jesse Merton Hijls, Hebron, and 
Naomi Gay Turner, Manchester.

Monroe Moses, Tunnel roadi 
Rockville, and Barbara Bennett, 40 
Bretton road, March 7.

Building Permits 
To Martin T. Kelderling for al

terations and additions to dwelling 
at 45 Doane Street, $900.

To Denis E. FTechette for a one- 
story, 4-room dwelling on Cam
bridge street, $8,000.

To Robert ^ rv is  for Isis Pur
vis for alterations and additions to 
dwelling at 48 Lodge drive, $700.

To Frederick C. Knofla tor Town 
of Manchester, alterations and ad
ditions to Town Garage at 16 Har-' 
rison street, $485.

To Paul W. Dougan for l*i- 
room dwelling at Agnes 
drives, $12,000.

Nitor ’̂, 5-r 
ahd Eva

SMITH DEATH STAYED

Bridgeport, March 10 —(P)— 
Francis C. Smith, 27-year-old 
convicted murderer, of Noroton, 
today received an automatic stay 
of his execution which was 
oohednled to take place March 
18 at Wethersfield Prison. Smith 
gained the stay under a section 
of the General Statutes due to 
his petition ,for a new trial In 
the fatal shooting of a Oreen- 
u1ch watchman four years ago. 
His plea Is based on statements 
made by David Blunfstti of 
Stamford, that Blumetti and 
George E. Lowden of the same 
city took part in the shooting 
and not .Smith.

E k g ^ e m e n t

Best Friend a Dollar Ever Had!
Thi$ wonderful Dual-Stfeak beauty is 
the perfect expression of Pontiac’s basic 
Idea: to build the finest, most beautiful, 
best performing car that can be created 
to sell at a price just above the lowest.
If you want to see how well Pontiac has 
succeeded In this aim, come in and 
Inspect this greatest of all Pontiacs. 
Notice how big it is, with its long 122* 
wheelbase and its roomy Body by Fisher.
Notice, too, its superb beauty. No car in. 
America is more distinctive.

Then get behind the wheel and learn 
what driving can really be. Feel the 
smooth, effortless performance of its 
Dual*Range power train*.
Remember this, too: Pontiac is famous 
for delivering thousands upon thou
sands of wonderful' miles with only 
routine servicing attention.
In beauty, performance, comfort, re
sale value, downright pride of possession 
—we’re sure you’ll find that Pontiac is 
the best friend a new car dollar ever had!

j
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BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc:
1S5 C I N n R  STREET I M A N C H E S T E R

NINE FLEE BLAZE

New Haven, March 10—(4b— 
Three families were driven into the 
cold early today when fire gutted 
their three-story home on Silver 
street, near the produce market 
area of this city.

Firemen said tl,e two-alarm 
blaze apparently started In the 
cellar of the wooden building and 
for a short time roared out of con
trol.

About 20 loaded gasoline and oil 
trucks psrked near the rear of the 
home had to be protected by fire
men from flying sparks. Denger of 
an exploaion waa cut short how
ever. when fast working firefight
ers brought the biaze under con
trol.

Firemen sa,d about nine persons, 
including at least one rmall child, 
had to be rushed from the burning 
dwelling. No.ie wa* injured or, 
burned. They had been aroustci 
from thsir aleep by the flames and 
smoke.

The blaze broke out ahortly 
after 2 a.m.

E A S T W O O D

S. a u s w r r k  
KsISh Meekrr
"Jeopardy”
l:I* -* :4 * -l:U

Bred. C rav le rd  
"Last of 

Comanche*"
( la  calsrs) 

l:4 S -8 :lt

,1! I Dl fMEMf lON
I t  t  f  N

B. a tssw y rk  
B arry  a a l ls is a

"Jeopardy” 
At l:lt

Bred. Tr_ 
Barbtra
"Last umrb* 
Comanehea"
Tech. S;35-l:7«

Wrd., "Breekiis Tkresgk The 
Kesad Barrier" plae“ Foar Paster"

W ed.. B re tk iag  Tke Hoaad B arrier r.AST FBF.K PARKING

NOTE OF SYMP.iTHY

/ I
r r t - ' T

RoelMuter, N. ¥„ Mabcb 
(/P>—James A. Hard, oldest sol- 
tiler of the CIvU War, had a aot* 
of sympathy from a oomrad* 1b 
arms as h* lay la dangerons eoa-' 
dlUsa at Oeaeral Hospital today 
followlag « leg anputatioa. lb*  
lll-year-eM veteran heard ye*-'̂  
terday from Albert Weolsoa, 
lOfi, bf Duluth. Mlaa.. tbe only 
oUtcr survivor *t tba GbIob 
Anqy.

'  . i  '  ■

M A M C H f S T I K

S T A T E TOMORliOW

t u t *

STARTS 
"Sttioge” Shown at Y aad 8:10 
Co-Hit $45. 7, t:SO—Sat. CeaL

V

ON THE '
M ASKED TERROR D D E S  T H E RAIW EI

TIM HOLT

ewMCHAlB MARTM • IIO IH  NAIN

Toiai *^rM tvrt t . S t lio i Coodtr* Plus Fodla

Favrerbiwieo
Mr. and Mr*. Adolpli L. Picotte 

of Brewer street, East^artford, 
announce the engagement of their 
cousin. Miss Gllda M. Pavre, 
daughter of the late Mr. and hfra. 
Joseph L. Favre of Manchester, td. 
Robert S. Cuneo, son of Mrs. -'' 
Esther Chmeo, of 122 School street, 
and the late Frank E. Cuneo.

A summer wedding is planned. .

1,

/ /
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Glenney Birds Score Again 
By Taking 34 Show Prizes
Bolton, ■ March IOt—(Special) —• and the. Presidency; the • Ma.'isa- 
The Bolton Center Glenney.s! chusetts ^volume from the VVPA 

h.vo ,k,n. 1. Th.y “ ''j?,'
35 birds in the Willimantic Poultry 
Show last .week end and returned 
with 34 awards; 31 first prize.s and 
3 seconds, ‘ .

A light Brahma bantam entered 
by Marcia Glenney and her father 
was judged the most beautiful ban
tam in the show. A black 
Cochin entered by John May of 
Manchester was chosen best 
bantam.

The Glenney team which spe
cializes in rare a'pecics entered 
four or five types in the Poli.sh 
variety and also exhibited 
Brahmas. Millie Fleurs and Silkies.

* "Grand Old Sport"
Glenney rates the Willimantic 

"show which i-an for three days at 
tlie State Armory as one of the 
most congenial shows on the poul
try circuit.

I t’.s run by Dan Cavanaugh who 
Is 86-year-old and "a grand old 
sport". "Everyone pitches in to 
help make the show a success and 
pleases Dan", he said. "Everyone 
knows everybody el.se and it's like 

j i  family reunion all week end."
"rev Name Committee 

A nominating committee will be 
named tomorrow night at the 
monthly meeting of the PTA unit 
at the achooL Mrs. M. Morton 
Lassen, Jr., president of the local 
unit, has stated th^t the consent 
of the person to be named to the 
committee must be pbtained before 
his name is submitted from the 
floor.

There will be three members of 
the committee who will bring in a 
slate of officers at the April meet
ing for election and in.stallation.

Hostesaea for the meeting will be 
Mrs. Giulio Brondolo, Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson, Mrs. R. Kneeland 
Jones, Jr., Mrs. Clifford Loomis 
and Mrs. Peter Maneggia.

PTA Relieurses Play 
PTA play rehearsals'are being 

held regularly on Monday and 
Wednesday at the school at 7:30 p. 
m. The change was made from 8 
o'clock because several members. 
of the cast are high school stu
dents with classes at 7:40 a. m.

Wary of Weather 
Group II of the Ladies Benevo

lent Society fund-raising team.* 
will sponsor its third monthly mili
tary whist at the parish room ' 
Thursday night with a wary eye on I 
the weatherman. The group agrees i 
that our winter has been mild but  ̂
are almost willing to sign a st.ite- I 
ment that what winter we have 
had has occurred on the nights 
they ran their two previous card 
parties. I

Play will begin at 8 p. m. and | 
the prizes will be awarded. Mrs. : 
M.^ron Lee is chairman of the hos- 
te.ss rommittee and will be assi.sted 
by Mrs. William Phillips, Mrs. 
Eugene Gagliardone and Miss 
Elizabeth Brainerd. r '

.Additions to IJhrary 
Recent additions to the shelves 

at the library includS three fiction 
titles: Komroff, Two Thieves; 
I.oomis, Rim of the Caprock; Allis, 
Now We Arc Free. Non-fiction in
cludes a three-volume History of 
Eastern Connecticut by Harwood; 
The Big Change by Frederick 
Allen, author of Only Yesterday 
and Since 5’estcrday; Herbert 
Hoover's Memoirs: "The Cabinet

Lincoln by Thomas; Saints for 
Now, edited by Clare Booth Luce 
and Rockwell's 19.')2 edition of 
10,000 Garden Questions An
swered.

Will Attend Hearing
The library will be open tomor

row from 2 until 5 p.m. with assist
ant Librnrif.n Mrs. Roy Bo.'iworth 
in charge. Mrs. Thomas Bentley, 
librarian, and Mrs. Joseph D'ltalia 
are among those who plan to at
tend the public hearing on regional 
library bills before the Education 
committee, of the General As
sembly tomorrow.

’ Broil Introdiiees Bills
Three bijls introduced by Sena

tor Ralph Broil of the 'S.Ath District 
and resident of this town will be 
heai-() in public hearings at the 
■Capitol this week. An act concern
ing the par value of the State 
Bahk and Trust Company stock 
and another concerning invest
ments of savings banks and saving 
departments will be heard tomor
row ,afternoon before the Banks 
Committee of which Senator Broil 
is chairman.

On Agenda for Today 
- His bill concerning the personal 
property tax. the estate penalty 
tax and enforcement of the succes
sion tax was on the agenda of a

public hearing before the Finance 
committee this afternoon.

Today’s Event Calendar
.Charles Brewer will show his 

sound movie and color, "The Con
necticut Valley.” to the Men's Fel
lowship of Center church at 8 p. m. 
at the pariah room.

The Board of Education meets 
at the school at 8 p. ih.

Recent Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. George Randall of 

Lebanon announced the birth, of 
their second son, James Douglas, 
at Backus Hospital in Norwich 
.March 5. The coiiple has another 
child. Charles Tedford, who is 18- 
months-old,

Mrs. Randall la the former Lou
ise Tedford. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tedford of Birch Moun
tain.

Buys Florida Prn}>erly
Sebastian Ga/nbolatti of State 

Route 85 has recently purenased a 
hou.se and about 10 acres of land at 
Plant Chty, Fla. -about 2.5 miles 
north of 'Tampa. His has reportedly 
set out a grove of orange trees on 
the property.

Gambolattt, who serves on the 
Boiird of Tax Review here main
tains a large peach /»rchard on his 
Route 85 property and raises cauli
flower and tomatoes for the local 
market. *

AlbasI Operates ‘Shnuiilare’
Bolton’s Florida vacationists 

al.so report that John Albasi, well-

TOYS\y
 ̂Arthur* Drug Stores

known restauranteur in thl.s area' 
and former owner of Villa Louise 
on Birch MountainK,ha.s a "show- 
place" restaurant at Miami Beach.

Called the "Italian Village,” it 
attracts a clientele thdt i.icl-jiles 
Arthur Godfrey, Martha Raj's. 
Bing Crosby and other celebrated 
persons. Albasi. a part-owner in 
the enterprise, is actively engaged 
in its management.

hlanchestrr Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent,' Mr*. Joseph 
D'ltalia, telephone Mitchell S-S545,

$3,700 ROBBERY
Middletown. M a r c h  KV—(49 — 

Police have disclosed a $3,700 bur
glary at the Middle.sex County 
Sportsmen's Show in the state ar
mory here. They said the break 
had occurred late Saturday or 
early Siuiday but that information 
was withheld because of the need 
for secrecy in the investlgfation. 
They theorized the burglars re
mained in the auditorium after the 
show closed Saturday and then 
leisurely chose their loot.

Night School 
Adds Course
Six Lectures Will Deal 

With Landscaping of 
Home; Start Monday
A new course. Landscaping Your 

Home Grounds, has been added to 
the program of courses of the 
Manchester Evening' School, Ches
ter L. Robinson, director of the 
school, announced today.

The new course will start Mon
day and continue for six consecu
tive Monday evenings. It was set 
up for the night school by James 
S. Klar, of James S. Klar and As
sociates, landscape architects and 
site planners located at 65 High 
street.

The six lectures planned for the

FOR THE KIDDHIS 
Large Asaortment

5th A N N U A L

CHILD'S PHOTO CONTEST
ENDS THIS SATURDAY

O P E N  T O  A N Y  C H IL D  6 M O N T H S  to  8 Y E A R S

300 W orth  o f  

Prhos

Entry blarka may be obtained from any of the sponsors or co
sponsors. Have pictures taken .at Elkin’s Elite Studio. Tel. 
MI-3-83.58 for appointment. (Closed all day Wednesday).

SPONSORS:
TOTS-’N-TEENS~9.56 Main Street. ELKIN'S ELITE STUDIO 

-  983 M-in .Street, KIDDiE FAIR-4^1089, Main Street

R E M E M B E R — SA T U R D A Y , M A R C H  14 
L A ST  D A Y  T O  ENTER C O N T E ST !

FUEL OIL SERVICE 
AT ITS B ES T !'

e n  coMHcn m obiihiat stuncti

A

AUTOMATIC DEllVERY-save* bo th 
e r  of co n stan tly  checking your 
oil supply!

FULL MEASURE—no  "gue*swork*’l 
N o  chanc* of erro rs .
CLEAN FUEL OIL—to  promotm

com bustion  efficiency. M obil* 
h e a t  bu rn s com plete ly ! 
HEAT-SAVING TlPS-help h e a t y o u r  
h o m e b e tte r  a t  less cost! 
COURTEOUS SERVICE -  con sid era 
tio n  fo r y o u r p rem iseal

course are "Planning Your Home 
Grounds for Utility and Beauty.” 
to be given March 16 by Klar; 
"Building and Maintaining 5’’our 
Own Home Lawn.” by Everett J. 
Pyle, turf supervisor, Hartford 
Park Department. March 23; 
"Shrubs and Trees for Your Home 
Grounds," by Ralph M. Fisher, 
superintendent of production. Burr 
Nurseries, Manchester, March 30; 
"Sand, Shade and Slope Special 
Plants for Special Purpo.ses," by 
George Yarwood, of Desmond and 
Yarwood, landscape a'ichttects, 
April 6; "Roses and Herbaceous 
Border*—Color in Your Home 
Grounds,” by EVerett A. Plester, 
assistant superintendent of park.*, 
Hartford Fark Department, April

T f l R n

' m13, 'and "Maintaining Yoiir Home 
Grounds — Fertilizing, Spraying. 
Pruning, etc.," April. 20. The 
speaker foV this last session has 
not yet been selected.

OLD WOMA.N SAVED
Hartford, March 10. (4’) -Nine

ty-two year old Mrs. Mary M. Mc
Ginn, blind and alone, waa rescued 
from her blazing home yesterday 
afternoon by firemen. Theyhad re
ceived word of the blaze shortly 
after other occupants of the house 
at ,53-55 Rowe avenue had left for 
work. Damage was estimated at 
$5,000 but as.sistant Fire Chief 
Thomas F. I..ee said the Cause was 
Undetermined.

L A N D  S U R V E Y IN G  ’I  
Edwarcl L. D avb , Jr,
Registered Lead Snnreyer.

18 Proctor Roed MeiieheeAr 
TEL. MITCHELL $-1fil9

CALL
Charles W. Lathrep

FOR
BURGLARY ENSVRANCE 

and REAL ESTATE 
too East Center St, MI-t-«$$4

^  COLGATE y / !
CHLOROPHYLL TOOTHPASff

\ \ a  4 l i .

V

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N O R T H  M A IN  ST— TEL. M l.9.5253  

M A N C H E S T E R

Convenant Congregational Chur(Ji
Invitofi You to  A ttend

Special Lenten Evangelical Services
M A R C H  10 to M A R C H  13 (Inclusivo)

Wednesda
Sunday, March I V 11-00 A* M. and^:00 P. M.

Juesday, Wednesday,Tlfursday and Friday, 7:30 P.M.
.. ..........................................................................  1 % ------------

Guest Spooker: Rov. Ej/or Rosk ‘ Speclol Music
rch IV  11:1
v. Ejrtor .Rpsk

Of South Bpfid, Indiana - 'i .

Our Goal - - - A Deeper Spiritual Experience.
Generol Public C o rd ia lly  Invited

YOU CAN.. I

EASY i
CONVERT

TO UHF
ALL CHANNEL 
CONY^TER

$ 4 2 - 5 0

CHANNELS  

14 to 84

O U T S ID E  U H F  
A N T E N N A

$ 5 .0 0  And Up
IF  N EED ED  ~

Try I t , Install UHF Yourself
W E  G U A R A N T E E  TH E P E R F O R M A N C E  O F  C O N V E R T E R S

M A L O N E Y ’S
R A D IO  A N D  T E L E V IS IO N  . '

0P$:N EVKRY NIGHT "TIL 9—8ATURDAY TIL 5 P. M. ^
•SO CENTER STREET | '  . ‘ TEL. .MI-9-104«

tllO MARTU‘0 V0800*

! '  f 1.58 For Red Seals 
T48 For "Pops"

RCA-VICTOR’S NEW 
"EXTENDED PLAY 45” RECORDS
•  M O R E  M U S IC  F O R  LE SS  M O N E Y
•  UP T O  E IG H T  M IN U T E S  PER S ID E

•  C O M P L E T E  O V E R T U R E S ^ O  IN T E R R U P T IO N
•  C O M P L E T E  A L B U M S — O N  O N E  R E C O R D

Come in and hear these
* ( lt*r^ o sle r  Listening, M orn ings) ..

P L E A S IN G  P O P U L A R  M ^ S IC

MIJ.SIC FOR READING . . . . . . j  . .  Melachino Slrings
I’M IN THE MOOD FOR LOVE . i . . .  . i  . . Eddie Fisher
FOR ME AND MY GAI, ..........................(. .Frankie Carle
NEW DIRECTIONS IN ML’S I C .........Sauler Finneiran-
PIANO ECHOES . . . . ......................... Freddy Martin
WINTERHALTER ,M.-\GIC...............Hugo W interhalter
NEW FACES ................................................ Original Ca.st
SWEETHEARTS , .......... ....................... .F ra n k ie  Carle

C L A S S IC A L

IN A PERSIAN MARKET . 
LIGHT CAV AI.RY OVERTL 
HUNGARIAN .IHAPSODY
SKATER’S W A L T Z ........ N,
ON THE THAI!................. N
AVE MARIA .......................
DANUBE W A V E S .............
OPERATIC A R IA S .........A

. Biiston Pops Orchestra 
.'RE. Boston Pops Orchestra 
No. 6 . . Vladimir Horowitz 
. B. (!. .Symphony Orchestra 
, B. C. Symphony Orchestra
.................Marion Anderson
. . . .  Boston Pops Orchestra 
..............................F!zio Pinza

OPEN TONIGHT
O T H E R  N IO H T S  'TIL 5:30 P. M .

A.ND THURSDAY 
'TIL 9:09 p. M.

Potterton’s
130 Center S t.

J
r  ' ! i ,P

IT r

Eo$y —  —  N o  U m it PcHliing

^ j '

At Your Doaler Now I 
Limitod Offforl Act Fasti \A

4USI ONE »*tt*HIN0 _

DBIMR BM BRERIH
Oriqinottne In the MouiliMox&remml

Maks Sun BuBttn§fuHB§ii9fHs of a 
6Mun!ukFnTuuthpttsta„.wlth thklfaw îxeluthn Sutgutu fumuM

ahead of you. , .  
100,009. miles

o f magnificent safety

f  /  . \'-

•  » fc r

i

1 \ /
A \  /  / V a '

i f  A ’
Your first drive iii a world-honored’ Kaiser — X - . ' X y  

can start a friend.ship lasting 100,000 miles. J

fo r  Kaiser is noted for its long life . . .  and so, ‘

. we hope, arc its owners. Kaiser is, hcyoiid dispute, the safest '

car ever built. The fear with the lowest balance . . .  the largest vision ~

area . . .  \\\e.^safesl steering . . .  the world’s safest front seal.

W ith ail eye to the future, safcly-lcst this magnificent *53 Kaiser 

yourself. . .  a[ your nearest Kaiser-Frazer dealer’s today!

world’s first safety-first car ̂

’53 Kaiser

*Ulr$t fm* oiM>d$ «$; frmiu*; JVsdd̂ ewi#; Co$o6fooc<; JdU$«wnf«i$* HolUMd; A’eorieg*, loctraib Smoartmidi •irrilA J

TOWN MOTORS, Inc. -  45 WesI Center S tn ^

i

* 'i'

/ I TV
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iscussed by Rec Officials
T ’Brothers Says I objected on sa fe ty  grounds to  the 

******^ ;  w  t  dw hnilng of the s tream  a t  theTown Jr ill Lose Olobe tow n's O ak Grove plot to  m ake a

HotUno in April, 1957
PiMUsalon at last night'a meet- ot Um Advisory Park and Re- 

ition Commission centered 
around the questions of whether 

**tha town should build one large 
l^..«satraUsed outdoor swimming pool 
I or four smaller acatt,ered pools,
I and where the pool or pools should 
i be lo c a j^
• During the course ot the discus-, 

ston William Brennan, a commis- 
aioner, W d  he had been asked by 
R a ^ o n d  E. Ooslee, custodian of 
properties for Cheney Brothers, to 
tell the commission the town's 
lease on Globe Hollow would de- 
jgpitely not be renewed when It ex- 
Rtres in April, 1957.

Various persona present gave 
.estimates of from $60,000 to $100,- 
•0 0 . for pools of about SO by IQO 
fe e t  . i

William Partridge and Maurice 
Oaudet of the Exchange Club re- 
iMwed the club’s  offer to sponsor a 
aubocrlptlon drive for the con
struction of a pool, hut urged the 
town to decide on a location and 
provide a central one.

Meanorlal FMd 
Gandet said the cltib favors Me

morial field, thom as Kelley, act
ing chairman ef the commission, 
also favored the'^high sdiool site 
for a large jiool.

Mra Helen. Jltxpatriclt, a  mem
ber of the Board of Directors and 
of its subcommittee on plans for 
(the high school, said the area at 
Memorial Field was planned with 
facilUies for the school and that 
no toom' remalns for a large swim-

natural pool.
Both said na tu ra l pools become 

so m urky  whep s tirred  up th a t  It 
is dilficult to find anyone who m ay 
go to the bottom . 'The w a te r a t  
O ak Grove is the overflow fo r a 
town reservoir and can be con
trolled aga in s t pollution.

A ndfulot u rged th e  commission 
to  allow  the E xchange Club to  con
duct a  drive fo r one pool, no m a t
te r  w here it  is; charge sm all ad 
mission fees fo r th e  pool an th a t it 
will pay for itself and provide 
funds fo r another.

Mrs. F itzp a trick  urged the town 
consider purchase a t some future  
date  o f land around Union Pond for 
a  country  type park . She said she 
felt i t  could be 'bought for $60,000.

FBI Solves 1950 
Holdup, Beating

(Continued From Page One)

IBhtno’ persons present said the 
site ’ptims might be changed to 
provlM space for the pool.

Other areas mentionad, either 
for a centn lly  located pool or for 
scattered ones, include Center 

Farit, Charter Oak Ixits, 
Srove area, the sites of Ver- 
.'Snd Wgddell schools, Rob- 

tJPark,' cuid the Love. Lane
area.

Natural bodies of water in Man- 
j Chester' Were ruled out by Park 
j Superintendent Horace F. Mur- 
I phey as not having enough water 
I displacement to satisfy state 
I health standards and by William 

.1 Sacherek, a Cpmmlssioner and „a 
I swinimlng iMtructor, as being too 
1 difficult to police properly.
I Safety Factor
I Another point against natural 
'’..pools is the fact that sources of 
...y^ter cannot be controlled against 

pollution.
Sacherek and Philip . Andrulot

desertion charge a t  Carswell, 
Texas A ir Force Base whjle M ara- 
tea  is serying a  seven to  10 year 
sentence fo r arm ed robbery in Nor-- 
folk, Mass., s ta te  prison.

Provencher and Scanlon wfcre 
scheduled to  go before the U. S. 
Commissioner in Springflcld last 
n ight and Papuzynskl will be 
brought before U. S. Commissioner 
R obert A lcorn here today fo r a 
hearing, C aspar said.

Three B rink guards were beaten 
b ru ta lly  w ith the b u tts  of sho t
guns by robbers apparen tly  lying 
in w ait for them  about li a.m. May 
12. 1950.

The guards w ere delivering an 
early , payroll to  the carj)et p lant 
and w ere held  up as they entered 
a  little  oiflee used for a  pay room 
in the p lan t's  wool house.

The m asked bandits tied up the 
guards then  beat them  and fled 
w ithout being seen. Police theo r
ized they  m ade their ge taw ay  in a 
c a r w aiting  outside the plant.

One of the guards, John Trudel, 
freed him self a  ha lf hour a f te r  the 
assau lt and notified a guard  a t the 
p lan t's  m ain ^ t e  to  sound . the 
alarm . T tudel, and the o ther Brink 
men, Orville Latinvtile and Joseph 
Flow ers, all of Springfield, were 
bleeding and w ere hospitalized as 
a resu lt of th e ir  wounds.

As the p lan t guard. George Sav
age, had  not seen anyone leave the 
grounds, police held a ll w orkers in
side. They theorized some of the 
w orkers m ay have been involved.

The w orkers were released only 
a f te r  each had  been questjoned and 
searched. ~

Post Accepted 
By Rev. Tozer

Second Congregational 
Church’s New Minis
ter Coming March 23
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer of M an

chester, N. H., who w as extended a 
call to  become n tio lster of the Sec
ond C ongregational Church In this 
town, has accepted, and he and 
Mrs. Tozer expect to  move here on 
M arch 23. He will occOpy the pul
p it on Palm  Sunday.

The son of Mr, and Mrs. H arry  
Tozer. he w as hois; .10 years ago 
In Orono, Me. He played fullback 
a t  Orono High School for three 
years, and was also on the b ask e t
ball and tra ck  team s all four years. 
He received a medal a.s the ou t
stand ing  ath le te  of his cla.ss of 
which he w as president.

He studied for four years a t 
Bangor. Me.. Theological Seml- 
nar.v. 1941-45 during which tim e he 
assisted a t churches in H am pden 
H ighlands, Howland, W est Enfield 
and Sebois.

A t Colby College he w as a m em 
ber of the m en’s studen t govern
m ent. and president of the S tudent 
C hristian  A ssociation. H6 contin
ued partic ipa ting  in a th le tics and  
In Maine sport circles he w as 
known ns the “flying parson." He 
received his B.A, degree a t  Colby 
and his B.D. from  A ndover-Newton 
Theological School in 1949.

While tak ing  g raduate  w ork a t 
Andover-Newton fpr two years, 
Mr. Tozer w as appointed m inister 
to  young people of Grace Congre
gational Church, F ram ingham , 
Mass,, under the direction of Rev. 
B ernard  T. Drew, now of the 
A s y l u m  H i l l  C ongregational 
Church, H artford . The Youth 
Church w as patterned  a f te r  the

Bulgaria Unrest 
Reported Anew

(Contimed Proa Pago Om )

It reported that single Bulgarian 
border guards have been replaced 
by five-man patrols.

The Yugoslav newspaper Borbo, 
writing along the same lines, sold 
Bulgaria’s defense minister Peter 
Panccev has Issued a special ap< 
peal to the army to Increase Its

Ke.v. Arnold W. Toser

adult G race Church.
H is nex t assignm ent w as to the 

C om m unity. Church of Hudson, 
Mass., w here he carried  on 
$13,000 construction  Job, including 
the installation  of a  new organ 
D uring his pasto ra te , 1949-51, the 
average attendance w as tripled 
according to  a report by one of his 
parishioners.

In January , 1952, Mr. Tljzer a s
sum ed the .post o f associate minis' 
te r  to Rev. M ark S trickland, pas
to r of the F irs t C ongregational 
Church of M anchester, N., H „ one 
of the la rgest Congl-egational 
churches In New England, w here 
he will deliver h is  final sermon, 
M arch 22.

Mr, Tozer m arried  Miss Geor
g ians A l g ^  of Middleboro, Mass., 
in 1949. w as sa lu ta to rlan  of 
her class a t  high school, and grad 
\iated from Colby College cum 
laude. She w as elected to  Phi B eta 
Kappa, and like her .husband is 
much Interested in sports and d ra 
m atics. She tau g h t for a year in 
Hudson Junior H igh School.

“fighUng ability and poUtleol 
alsnnesa." Fly Tying Time Is NOW

l l 7

w

Look A t This O n e
1H9 MERCURY (-DOOR SEDAN

'HME FOR A FRESH LOOK
Liven up  th a t  w in te r  w ard robe fo r  th e  

hom e s tre tc h  by .b r in s in g  i t  to  N E W  

M ODEL fo r a  th o ro u g h  ciean ing  job . T ake 

ad v an tag e  o f o u r 10%  cash an d  c a rry  p lan  

and  add to  y o u r g reen  s ta m p  stock .

Come in  tom orrow .

B ranch S to re  a t  $14 M ain S tree t 
N ear th e  A rm ory

N E W  M O D E L
LAUNDRY I  DRY CLEANING

YOU SAVI
RADIO
HEATER
OVERDRIVE

CEILING PRICE $1493
OUR PRICE $1095

DON'T MISS THIS ONE

Manche$ter Motor Sale$, Inc.
512 WEST CENTER STREET

‘THE HOME OE SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS” 
OPEN EVENINGS T IL  9—TEL. MI-3-4134

4 C I S

Our Assortment Of Fly Tying 
Equipment Is Complete

This is Hm  Hi m  to  your Ry rods 
W woiiihI and fopairod so y o a l  ^  

roody to  90 oftor Hm  M9

004M Hik spriiif.

IIT  US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR HSHING 
TACKLE PROILEMS

PHONE MI-9-5253
"YOUR STORE OP FRIENDLY SERVICE"

334 N . M AIN ST., M A N C H ESTER  T E L . M l-t-525S
Open D aiiy  7 A . M. to  5 P . M. Includ ing  W ednesday 

A fte rn o o n s and  S a tu rd a y s  U n til Noon

b r a n d  n e m r

Jvil'lf,.

• • a fr e s h  as t o m o r r o w

\ \

a D

filled with creamy

CaOHCT V-MOT few MOII

Here is style that is setting the trend for tomorrow, not 
following yesterday’s fad. You see it in the low and 

rakish hood . .  .,̂ in the wide sweep of jcurved windshield 
• . .  in the spacious comfort of travel-planned interiors. 

Today’s smartest style is fresh, forward-looking. 
I t  is distinctively Dodge,

COTTAGE CHEESE

Nothing like 'em anywhere !
6 tay circus glassas! EKh with • 
different circus scene I Cletr, spirkling 
glass tumblers! Filled with pure, 
fresh Sealtest Cottaga Cheesal Use the 
glasses for parties, daily use, 
children’s drinks! Start several sats 
today whila this offer lasts! At your 
store-or delivefed to your door!

G«t the best...set SEALTEST

5TAE.T TOUE

Powor PaekoA Beauty

utkject I0 ekang* without notiet,

SOUMENE, INC.

V-Eght or Six

SET TODAY!

634 CENTER STREET

CALL MI-3-7697 or fill out the handy order 
blank at right and niail to:
B R Y A N T  *  C H A PM A N

P . p .  Box 286 "

M ancheste r, C onn.

ONLY
at your store''or at your door

Please start deVtvenng my set of 6 Big Top Circus | 
j Glasses filled with SealtesbCreamed Cottage Cheese. |

j Namt_______I----------------------- i---------  I
I SkMt_______ _______________________ {
i City A 7fl«a ____ ,

7
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WONS—1410 n W f  FT IW r W n iT —1380
W D R C -Iseo JffsHWQ a n d  1 V W H A Y -910
w o c o — 1200 X  r  w n o — loeo
WKNB— $40 Eaotcni Staadard H i m  WNHC—Ch. $

4;#0—WTHT—Co. Tinney.
WTIC—B»ck»Ur« Wife.
WDHC—Robert Q. L ew ii; The Chl- 

raxoOh*. '
WCCC—Muilc. *
WHAY— Pol ka Hop.
W'ONS—J a c k ^ w n e y a  U u ile  Shop. 
WKNB—N ew i; Requeit Matinee. 

«:l»—WT1C--Stella Uallaa. 
tV D nr—The Cbicaifoare. 
W'THT-r-Batty Crocker..

4:50—W'DRC—Th'e Recort' Shop. 
eWTIC- Ykiuns Wlader .Brown. 
WTHT—Eddie Arnold Time.
WHAY—Save a Life Program.

4:».V—VVTIC—The Woman In My Hnuae.
WON6—.lack Downey'a W'axwnrka. 

1:00—WDRL—News: Old Record Shop. 
WTIC—Juat Plain BUI.' •
WTHT—Newa. Joe GIrand Show. 
WKNB—Newa; Ulta of Tomorrow. 
W liA Y -7 Newa: Band by Demand. 
WONS—S fl. Preston of the Yukon. 

*:1,A_WT1C—Front Page Farrall. 
a:M—W T ir—Lorenio Jonea.

WKNB—Dance Date.- 
WHAY—Binr' by Demand.
WONS—Skyklng.
WDRC—Membry Lama, 
w e e r —New‘k. Mnalc,

•  WDRC—Curt Masaep.
WH AY--Newa.
WTIC—Notes and Quotae.

S:.4»—WONS—Ceell Brown. News. 
Raealag

■ g;W)--WDKC—News 
WTIC—News.
WTHT—Newa; Joe OInuid Show .' 
WHAY—Sporta.
WO.NS—News.

WTIC—Bob Steele.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. ; '' , 
WO.NS—Patter by Patterson.
WDRC—Jack Zalman, Thla I Bellere. 

g:2.%—WDRC—Guy Lombardo.
WTIC—Weather.

•  WT4C—Home Owners Forum. 
WONS—Auto'Tune Derby.
WTHT—Sereno Qammell.
WCCC—New*;, Muste.

i;4.4—WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
.  Sports. I
WTIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS—Music in the Air.

•  ;,V4—WONS—Bin JenKini Show.
WTHT—Stock Market Summary;

WDRC—Beulah.
WHAT—Crosbys Quarter.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
WTIC—Boston Blackle.

T: n s - WONS—Tello-Test.
,  WTHT—Elmer Davis.

W D B C -Junior Miss.
T;M»--WTIC—News,

WTHT—Silver Esgle.
WONS—Gabriel Heatfer 
WDRC—Jo Stafford Show. 

t;4.V-?WDRC—Ed Murrow.
W TIC-O ne Man's Family.
WONS—Top Tunes.

1:,S.V-WONS—Titus Moody.
WTHT—Police Blotter. 

g.bO—WDPC—People Are Funny. 
W T IC -A  Rerord of History. ‘ 
WTHT—Gov. Lodge.
W HAY--Polish National Home. 
WON.S—That Hammer Guy. 

g:I.S—W 'lAY—Ser“nade In Blue.
WTHT—Guest Star. 

f:.tn—WDRC—.Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WTIC—Red Skeltpn Show.
WONS—High Adventure.
WTHT—Paul Whltema'n Teen Club. 
W Ha V—Report from City Hall.

*;4.4—WTHT—Morton Gould Conducts 
9:M)—WDRC—Life Witt Luigi. 

WTHT—Town Meeting.
WTIC—Martin and Lewis.
WONS—BUI Henry, News; Official 

Detrrtive.
WHAY—News; Nite Wateh.

Iitn  .WDRC—Mv Friend Inna.
WTIC—Fibber McGee and Molly. 
W THT-Tlrwln Canhem.
WO.N.S—Songs of Our Time. 

g.I.V-W THT—Erwin Canhem 
10:1X4--WDRC—Louella Parsons; Doris 

Dav Show.
WH.AY—News; Nile Watrh.
WTIC—Two fo- the M oa'y.
WTHT—News of T on io iow .
WONS—Frank Ei.'wards. 

IO:1.'4;-<WONS—Miisir Lover's Hour.
iV'THT—iQpprart Hour,

10:2(4 - WDRC—News.
WTIC—News; Mosle for Millions. 
WHAY—The Night Watch. 

10:4.’.-W D R C -T h e  Three .Sons.
Il;(40—Nea-s on Ail Statlona.

WHAY—Nite Watch.
II :I0—WTHT-^EdwIn C. Hill.
II :I.V -W TH T-The Late Show. 

WONS—Midnight Matinee. 
ti'DRfV-Dwtght Cooke.
WTIC—N ew ,.

11:2n-- WDPC—Public Service Program 
ll:2n -W D R C —.Symphonv Hall; Newa , 

WTIC—Etan Kenton Concert. 
i ;o o -W T IC —News.

Tamorrnw
S:014-W nC—Frank Atwood.

WDRC^4''srm Program.
0 :;’.0-.—WONS—Yankcee Express.
0:4,4 -W THT—Morning Devotions.

WKNB—News .
«:.VV-WDRC—Kellglous T ilk .

WTIC— News.
WONS—News.

T:00—WDRC—News.
■ WCCC—Good Morning. Good Muolc. 

WKNB—Poloitla.
WTHT—Brealrfast with Ben.
WO.N.S—Weatlier-f News; Yankee'Ex-' 

press. '— "■
WTIC—Bon Steele 

■ WMAY—Cup of Coffee Club.
7:1.4—WONS—.News; Yankee Express. 
7 ;:,V- WTIC—Weather.
7;.M4-WDRC—t)Jd Mualc Box: N e#s. 

W T IC -B ob Steele—Morning Watch. 
WCCC—Ne«-s; Good Morning Music. 
WKNB—Newa Phil Hale Show.  ̂

7:4 .4-WHAY—Newr 
7;.4.4—WO.NS—Weather. 

WTHT-4Veather.
8:00—WDRi —World News Roundup. 

WCCC--K’ddle Corner. 
•WKNB-^Vewa.
WTHT—Martin''Agrhnsky. • • 
W TIC -N ew s.
WHAY—Cup of Coffee Clobi 
W O NS-N ews.

8:15 W D R C —Shoppers Specials. 
WTIC—Newa.
WKNB—Phil Hale.
WHAY— testing with Wamp.
4VO.NS—Yankee Express,
WTHT—Top <y the  Morning.

8:88—WCCC — News; Breakfast News
boy.

WDflC—N ew a  
WTIC—Radio Bazaar.
WTHT—Eob Llovd.

8:85—WTHT—RettV Crocker.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

•  :88-W D R L—Newa.
WCCC—12 Hundred ano 90 Hits. 
WHAT—News; Morning Star Review. 
WKNB—News.
WO.NS—Newa.
WTHT—Breakfast Club.
WTIC—TheatPi Oi Melody, 

f  W D R r—Muiic.
WONS—Jnck Powiiev'g Waxworks. 
W KNB~Ed Swett Show. 

t:SD—WTIC—News; You and Your
Child. ..

WCCC—New*; Market ^ s k e t .
WUAY—Itatiar Program.

•  :45—WDRC--Bing Crosby,
WTIC—Victor n . Llndlahr.  ̂
WUAY—s'^aniou* Trial*.
WK.VB—Vaughn Monroe.

•  :M—WDHC—Newa.
1S:M—WDRC — Arthui Godfrey. 

WTHT—My True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Traveler*.
WKNB—Newa; Through The Tear*. 
WCW—12 Hundred an.1 90 Hit*. 
WHAY—Italian Program.

Ii:15—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
Id;2^-W TH T—Whlaperlng Streeta. 
IDiSt—WCCC—Newa; 12 Hundred and 

90 Hits.
‘WHAY—Tfallan Program.
WONS—New*; Jark Downey.
WTIC—D'-Uble or Nothing. 
WKNB-^Volce of Manchealer. 

lij^S'^W THT—When a Girl Marrlca. 
1#:W—WONS—Newa.
U:#D—WTHT—Perry Como. r
• WTIC—Strike It Rich. ‘

WKNB—New*; 840 Club.
WONS—Ladle* Fair.
WDRC—/rth u r  Godfrey.
WHAY—ItaUan Program.

I i: l5 —WTHT—We. The Women. 
11:2A—WONS—Newa.
Us3D—WDRC—OraiH. Slam.

WCCC—N ew t; 12 Hundred and 90 
Hit*.

WTIC—Bob and Ray.
WHAY—Berio Program.
WONS—Queen foi a Day,
WTHT—Break the Bank.
W KNB-'M usic from out of the Weal. 

11:4#—WHAY—Pot Pourri.
11:45—WDRC—Roaemary,

WTIC—Bob Hope.
WCCC—A Friend of Your*.
WKNB—Mualc Out of the West. 
WHAY—Rorzoni Program.

A fternoon
12:09—WDRC—Wen iy  Warren.

WCCC—Luncheon Muaicale.
WONS—Curt Ma**ev Time.
WHAY—Italian Voice.
WTIC—News; Weather.
WKNB—New*; a«?porl* Sperlal. 
WTHT—New*; .lack Berch.

12:11^VVTIC—Aunt Jennie * Storlea. 
WKNB—Bing Crosby'Time.
WTIC—Medley Time.
WONS—New*.
WTHT—Bing Cro*liv.
WDRC—Aunt lieimlp.
WHAT—Gemma Oil Program.

12:25—WONS—Mu*lc Box.
V’TIC—Lenten Me**agr*. 

12;3(V-^WDRC— Romance of Helen 
Trent.

WHAY—LaRoaa Program.
WCCC—New*.
WONS—The Women s. Page,
WTHT—New*. .
WTIC—Marjorie Mill* Hour. 
XVKNB—Man on ♦he Street.

12:45—WDRC—Our Gal Sunday. 
WCCC—Music for Milady.
WKNB—The Pattee*.
WTHT—We the Women.

1:00—WDRC—News.
WCCC—Manchester Matinee.
WTHT—Kcir and Carolvn.
ETON’S -N ew *.
WHAY—News.
WTIC—New*.

1:1,V-WDR‘ —Ma Perkin*.
WTHT—Show Tune*.
WONS—Yankee Food Show.
WHAY—Bettv Kimball.
WTTC—Roa*. The Musical Miller.

I ;30--WDRC—Young Dr. Malone. 
WKNB—Caravan of Muflc. 
WCCCr-New*; Manchester Matlnet 
WTHT—Paul Harvey^

1:4,V—WDRC—Tne Guiding LlghL 
WON.S—Connecticut Ballroom.
WTHT—Guy Lombardo,

2:#9--WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton. 
WCCC—Mualc.
WKNB—Neg’s. Caravan .of Music.

The Doctor's Wife.
WTHT—Newa. Toi* Hit Time; Scores 
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom.

2:15—WDRC—Perry Mason.
WTTC—Cliiderella Weekend.
WHAY—Save A Life Program.

2 :25—WONS—New*.
S:."!©—WDRC—Nora Drake.

WCCC—Newa; Music. '
WTIC—Cinderella Weekend.
WTHT—l^ tty  Crocker.

2:45—VVDRC—Brighter Day.
WTIC—New*.
WHAY—910 Club 

2:3.V-WTHT—Top Hit Time.
5:l9—W D R C -H llltop House.

WONS—-Jack Downey'a Waxworka.
) WTHT—Newa; Top Hit Timet 

WHAY—New*; 910 Club.
WTIC—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
WCCC—MuPic.
WKNB—News* Reque*t Matinee. 

5:15~W DRC—Hou*e Parly Newa.
WTIC—RoaC of Life.

5:24—WCC<_—News; Mualc.
WDRC—Hoiia '̂ Party.

WHAY—Save A Life Program.
WTIC—P< pper Yourga Family. 

8:45--WCCC*-Junior Disc Jockey. 
WTIC—Right To Happiness.
WDRC—Home Folk*

WTHT—New.e. 
4:#9-W CCC-M ualc. ^

WDRC—Robert Q.wLowla; Chicago
an*.

WTHT—Cal Tiniicy.
WTIC—Backstage Wife.
WHAY—News; Polka Hop.
WKNB—Newa; Request Matinee.

Orchestra Hired, 
r.edars Aiiiioiiiiec

P ast Grond Tail C edar John J. 
Fox, in charge of arrangem ents 
for dancing a t the C edars’ annual 
Ladies Night which will take place 
in the A rm ory Saturday night, has 
engaged the M ayfair Club orches
tr a  to provide music..

C edar H erbert Cuslt-r announces 
he has engaged profesbional en
terta inm en t from New York.

C edar O rm and J . West is 'p re p a r
in g ‘all necessary  hall and floor 
tac llltics and the DoMolay boys 
will take care  of checking for the 
e.xpecled large gathering. Ap
proxim ately 7.50 persons a re  ex
pected to  attend. ' ■

C edars who have not yet made 
their reservations a re  urged lo do 
so im m ediately.

Tile final m eeting of thd'’̂ com- 
m ittec will' be h,cld tom orrow night 
a t R:.30 a t the home of Edward 
Crawford, 56 W cthcrell s tree t, in
stead of tonight.

Taking ̂ Orciers"

Television
P M .
M.NHC \

i iVi—Kat*' .Smith. \
5 n o-T V  Terr. Huh. *

I.>—M*#*! tho Star*.’ ̂ .'in—H o w f l y  Dpi'dy. v
f  f¥)—Srhnr.l Pf.*** \/

—Th* .Sp''rt.«c»̂ *p̂ . \
F m e r x t f .  \

A 4.",— World S eW s  Tot'nj .̂ \
7 nn„Tn Bo Annnunr^d. ''
7 Tim^- \
7 .VAw* Caravan. \
K on—Milton Rorio. \

(»n—City ,Ho>*pil*l. ^
n .10—Snaponffo, 

lo.no—Tu'fi for tho .Money, 
in ,Kmba**.v- Club.

*jo —On thr Llpo.
11 ifuV-Roj'kot Sqmd. '
1! '3A—Hrrm*n Hickman. • 
ji 4:,--^Tho Big Pirtur*. 
i :  I.' Now*.

K N B
4 2.'*- I'rhgram
4:7(V-rnitrd Natioi,-.«.
5  on—Wo*trrn Theater,
f  nn_M4-w*. «
fi• 1.*»- r2ar!y Show.
T — N o w * .  ^  * I
7 4."—VS.\ ('aiitooii.
5 <vi —Bi.uiiofi Fulton .1. Sbeon.
« rvwrhn*<|oiphia Builotin F'^Tmul*. 
p OO—Four Soa*f.M*.

ini-Armobair Tlioalpr. 
jn fffu^Dailcor.
.10 TO—D"tv Fi.'ibrrma'n. '
11:00—Now!«.
11 :liV-Lflto-Sh“w.

Tomorrow
M .MIC
A. ,M.
7 00—^'loday.
9 00—To*t Pattern and Muaie.
•t 4.',—Mnrtilng Now*.

Arthur Gndfrov.
10.15—Ding P ‘*nc BchFiotj. 
j0:;*'u-Y('u'r Wlnrlr»w Shopper,
H or̂ —Ono in Kvory Family,
11 ;.30—Str'ko It Rich, 
r . M.
]2 —Film Slmrt*.
12 1'»—I..CIVO o' Ltfo.
12 .{It—Soar.b for T.-mrirrow 

. 12.4.*i—Nahry * Kitchen.
1 Garry .Mt>Mrc.
1.4'. —Film
2 fuu_ pnublo nr Nothing,
2 Tho Guiding Light.
2 4.7—Mid-Afterroon S'ewa.
2  on—Tho Big payoff.
2 .30—Welcome Travelers.
4 rffj—Kate Smith.

6;i.V—WDRC—.iym n Tima.
6:73—WTK*—Now*.
•  :.30  WD.NS—Alan Ilonry Show. 

WDRC—Vawn Patrol. 
WTIC—Wcaiher; Frank Atwood, 
w e r e —Pr,.fdurtlon .New*reel. 
WHAY— a Life Program. 
TSTHT—Mualc. New*. -

a . ■ .  '

G LU E  and STAN’S 
AUTO B O r
WELDING 

A  AUTO BODY ond 
FENDER REPAIRS 

★  COMPLETE CAR 
PAINTING

L .\ r Q l ’ER and ENA.MEL

8 Griswold SI reel 
Tel.^JVII-9.5025

FLU ID  H EAT
offers you  more advan
tages than any other 
automatic oil heating

* Ce4wp<ê  om of heetmg
4m^f —  A ir  Condi-
h e m n . to i le r  t v r m r  Umts. 
t o ta r y  on d  r r o u v r $ - t u r n 
e rs , C e m e rs io n  Umts.

* H igh/f e^ ie ioo t destgn  or- 
svres- rteien, eom fo rtob ie  
hoc* e t  lo w o si cost.

* A bM kfM f d«p*odob4r— 
fiFOl f o o r s o f  s o rr tte  erffk 
minimum m aietononre

* loifefled eo d  forwfted by ws.* Momforrvred by AerW
Post rrodvft$, Ine, •
Arm b o fh e d  b y  2 t  yoors  

)  o f  e s p o r ie n te .
* te to m e se n d e d  by boofu** 

em perfs e re ryw h o re .

Dmp in tndaae the Fluid 
Heat I'nil you n«ed for 
tfoar homo—or nail nii for 
fall dataila. Ko oblifaUon.

Uial Mitchell
9-1.'4.’19

F O G A R T Y
B R O T H E R S

- a f i u i d  j i e a t s
^ I l i lL M iU lD l l lH U B I I ^
. ~woBirt icowGiiT CMAairtGir

Deaths Last Night
By^^THE ASSOCIATED i'K ESS

I'hiladelphia Dr. Charles E, 
Bcury, 75, president em eritus of 
Temple U niversity  and cjose a s 
sociate founder, the late. Rev. Dr. 
Ru.ssell H. Conwcll, ' and form er 
law yer and banker. Born in Sha- 
mokin. Pa.

F t. Myers. Fla. — Allen Tih- 
bal.s Burns, 76, o rganizer and re 
tired  executive ot Com m unity 
C hests and Councils, Inc., and the 
firs t dean of the School of Civie.s 
and Phtlan throphy  a t tho U niversi
ty  of Chicago.

Chicago — John M cKinlay, 7S, 
form er president of M arshall Field 
and Co., associated w ith tho de
pa rtm en t store  fo r 50 years, and 
a form er chairm an of tile N ational 
T ea Company. Born in Greenock, 
Scotland.

Pueblo, Colo. — F rank lin  D. 
Hopkins, 74, fo rm er New York 
music publisher ami m agazine edi
tor.

Barncsville, Minn. — W. R, Til- 
lotson, 96, who practiced law in 
M oorhead, Minn., for more than  70 
years, and recognized .a s  the old
est living alum nus of D artm outh  
College, Hanover, ,.N. H.

Manche.ster G irl Scouts are 
presently  tak ing  orders for Girl 
Scout cookies, which will be de
livered beginning the week of 
March 23.

Becau.se the goal of $7,.500 set 
for the finance (Irive las t October 
was not realized the Mi^nchester 
(jirl Scout Council is caiTying out 
the cookie sale to raise' additional 
funds which will be used to  pro
mote Girl Scouting in M anchester, 
including adding capitai equip
m ent to  the Girl Scout camp, 
Merri-Wood on G ardner stree t. 
Each troop will also share  in the 
profit.s from the cookies its  m em 
bers .sell. The cookies are the 
the sam e as w ere sold locally last 
spring, vanilla and chocolate filled 
and the cooky m ints.

TRUCk ORIVER KILLED

Greenwich, M a r c h  10- -(/!')— 
T ruck  driver N apolean Ardizzone. 
38, of Bronx. N. Y., w.as h u rt fa ta l
ly here yesterday  wlicn h is vehicle 
s truck  a tree. Police said the panel 
truck  Ardizzone w as operating  
failed to negotiate a curve. He died 
of in tem zl injurie.s, Medical E xam 
iner C. S tanley  K napp .said.

r L E G u lE V E l ia a iE s l
* at low prices 4Ârthur DrutStorts j
r  HOURS 8 A. M. to 11 P. »1. 4

Cites Philosophy 
In Lord’s Prayer

Selecting the words,- "They King
dom Come, Thy Will Be Dohe" as 
his subject. Rev. C lllford O. Simp- 
Son delivered his th ird  sernTon on 
the Lord’s P ray e r a t  the Sunday 
m orning services of C enter Con
gregational Church.

The an them s sung ht the 11 
o'clock service by the Senior Choir, 
under the direction of Andrew R. 
W atson, w ere "Lead Klfidly L igh t’’ 
by Pughe-E vans atnU "I‘ W as Glad 
W hen They Said U nto Me,” by 
Spence. A t the 9 o’clock sendee the 
Boys’ C hoir and  Senior Choir com
bined to  sing "E terna l F a th e r  
•Strong To Save’’ a rranged  by 
Sc^olen.

^’Thy will be done is a  phliosophy 
of life. I t  1s a ba ttle  cry  to  action

—a challenge to  all the power of 
m an,” Mr. Simpspn said. "A lthougn 
it will involve for nil of u« a t  some 
tim e sacrifice it  does not signify 
dumb realgnation o r m ournful en
durance. I t is for the C hristian  
the a tccp tance  of the challenge of 
evil voisua the power of God.”

E xplaining th a t the C hristian 
lii'cs in tw o worlds, fitc real world 
and the wo*ld of ideas, the' m inis
te r  pointed out th a t he recognizes, 
the econom ic, and physical world 
hu t claim s the o th er world of 
ideas, dream s, purposes and love 
to  be even more real,

(•ODD NEIGHBOR^

W est Lebanon, N. Y., M arch 
—(A5--Whlle fireman John Thom as 
w as out ligh ting  a blaze, fire-flght- 
ers from two o ther R ensselaer 
County volunteer companies were 
pu tting  ou t a fire in Thom as’ 
home. r

God healed him

THE OFFICE OF 

• , DR. MORTIMER E. 

MORIARTY 

WILL RE-OPENas-

ON MARCH 12

"I DRESSED BIS WOUNDS, and God healed him," vru 
the modest statement of the great French physician; 
Pard. It was he who first insisted on cleanliness and 
freah air for his patients.

’These things now are accepted aa the minimum 
eaaentiala for health, although in the sixteenth cen
tury they were revolutionary. Medical scienctj h u  
traveled a long road since the days of Pard. Some 
disease! have been eliminated, others drastically cur
tailed. Given full co-operation, physicians could 
eradicate many of the infectious diseases still ram
pant today. It is up to you to take advantage of the 
knowledge your physician possesses.

U u i n n ’s
" P h a r m a c y

INC. W

RANGE and FUEL O E
24 Hour Delivery Sleryice

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET T E L . MI-3-51SB

every other seosou)
WALLACE
STER LIN G  SILVER

New’s the time So brigiiicn year sMe> 
a p e r f e c t . . .  WALLACE S<tritim i 
N mk while our stocks are so eearniiM i  
six Dimensten Bet eW" MtSfOi .  •  •
•R4|ttJtite m itchinf bollowaiic i^DCtibJlMD
v h M  we cu i ibbJc£ imoMdiAet drfiiHfjf I

DEWEY^RIG^MAN
ESTABLISHED ItM  

761 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

-d-4i

READ SLOW. 
NEWS AHEAD

.- a '

NEW YEASS-AHEAD ITYllNO -  A ciran rr, longer, lower look. 
No humps, no bulges. Parts are unified—inside and out—into 
larger, styled-together, work-together sections for greater 
beauty, better balance and better performance. .

NEW EIATUSEI SVISYWHiai-New, Convenient 2-stop 
safety front doors; new one-piece sweep-around 
rear window; new, supersafe, unified bumper- 
grille; radiant new colors and fabrics, richest yet.

NEW PME06MANCI -  Proved V-8 performance, greateri ia. 
our exclusively V-8 history. And your choice of 3 great 
drives: hilent-ease standard, Fou^-O-Matic Orerdrhe*s , 
and smooth, no-abift Merc-O-Matie*. •Ontmtimmmim

NOW TEST IT
IN ACnON!

FKKL llu’ -vuifl. silent gwec|> of power as you take 
off. for Mercury is eager to show the best per- 

form'ance in il.s liislory. And there's still r^ore power 
Jefi under your toe. 'I hat's your reserve for mountains, 
for passing, for .super turnpikes.

Hantfting Ls lingcr-light. There’s a velvety indiffer
ence to the worst road nit. Only .smoothness, halanre, 
powerful c(jm|»elence. And don't forget Mercury’s 
famous economy and record of high trade-in value. 
Why not slop around at our showroom today'/ We'll 
be glad to lend you a car’for a road test.

I lcn 'l miss 4he b i f  talavIslMI MS, 
TOAST or TH E TO W N " w ith M  
Salllvaa. S a a a s r  •v eo lag , •  to  K 
S ta t lu ,  TENHC-XV, C koaasl 6.

GET THE FACTS—
AND YOU’LL GO FOR 

THE NEW 1 9 5 3
Syfwben$inf Pregrtst of 

f o r d  M e ^ r  C om poB y 's A iw lv arsary -*
**50 YMr$ Forward on tH« AiBorkon Rood*

mcRtuii¥

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
I • J 1 315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

• i i

-----------------------’ ' '  ‘ r r ^ 4^
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PUBUSHCD BT THE 

mBTtAt.D PRINTING. CO., INC. 
• It B iucll Street 

. Mancheater, Conn. 
THOMAS r .  l i  
W A L T E R f 

Pi 'Founded ’

Shan We Hit Harder?

Publtabed
lundajri and ^ I t ^ y a  E ntei^  

■ ------- at Mi. "bfllce at IMancheater, 
ond Oaaa Matt . Vetter. 
---------------------------------

Evenlnic Except
~ ■ " a t  the

Conn,,

BUBSCIOTTION RATES 
Payable IW Advance 

irio Tear ............  "£'S9
Jbree Month* ................................  J’*®
One Month ................................... .
Weekly ................................................. ?®
Blncle Copy ....... ; .................... .05

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The A**ociated Proa* 1* cxclualvely 
entitled to the Uia of republlcatlon of 
all new* dlapatdhe* credited to It, or 
not otherwiee credltec! In thl* paper 
and al*o the local new* publlehed here.

All rtahta of republlcatlon of special 
dlspataea herein are also re*erved.

Full service client of N. E. A. Serv-
**^biliher* RepresenUUves; ^ e  
Julius Mathew* Sped*! A«ency — New 
T or£  Chlcaco, M trolt *nd_BoBt()n.  ̂

MEMBER ATOI 
ICIRCDLATIONS.

Herald Prlntlns Compyy. Inc.. 
ftMumfiS no fln®nclRl rMponilbulty for

MT BUREAU OF

The
typoiniphlMr error* appearing In ad 
vertlsemente and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display atVertlslng closing hours; 
(For Monday—1 p. m. Friday.
For Tuesday—1 p. m. Mor^ay.
For W ednesday-1 p. m. Tuesday.±- _ . . _  Wednesday.

day of publication except 
0 a. m.

m. each 
Saturday—

Tuesday, March 10

Last fall, Stalin, and Malenkov 
following him, announced a new 
Russian foreign policy. They an
nounced It to the 19th CJongreas of 
the Russian Communist Party, 
meeting' in October. It wSus a 
policy in which they v«w«> «way 
from emphasis of the possibility of 
foreign attack upon Russia, and 
therefore also away from emphasis 
upon the necessity of Russia to be 
able to defend Itself. Instead, they 
told the party faithful, Russia 
could'be pretty sure that the na
tions of the outside world, would, 
sooner or later, find themselves 
embroiled in trouble of their own, 
This trouble, said the new Moscow 
line, would come from the natural 
imperialistic trade rivalries be
tween western countries, and from 
the inevitable resentment of Ger
many, Japan, and the nations of 
Western Europe against "domina
tion” by the United States.

To make sure that all these 
taevitablc things would be sure to 
happen, Russian policy for the 
future was to feature two en
deavors. The first would be to try 
to diminish- the outside world’s 
fear of Russia militarily, so that 
this outside world would feel more 
free to pursue its own selfish di
visions. The second would be a re
turn to that propaganda and at
tempt at Idealogical infUtratlop 
which Communist Russia always 
features when it is relaxing other 
forms of Imperialism.

Relax the outside world, the new 
policy sulvlsed, in ordlsr to per
mit it to divide itself, and in order 
to make it more subject to Com
munist propaganda.

This particular strategy, or 
phase of policy, is not entirely 
new to Russian Communism. Rus
sia has experimented, before, with 
the theory that the way to divide 
the Western world is to encourage 
it to relax, to remove its sense of 
imminent peril. But hitherto the 
Kremlin has never really seemed 
to have control of lU own policy. 
Against such recurrent Intentions 
on the part of Russian policy, one 
of the real facta o f  Russian be
havior has been this: that every 
time diplomatic division has 
threatened in the free world, or 
political division over foreign 
policy has threatened to become 
extreme in the United States, 
some shocking act on the part of 
Russia has created emergency 
unity again. Every time western 
opinion has seemed to grow weak 
and disunlfled, |Soma Russian act

Ing their own theory in their own 
practice. In- any case, we have to. 
answer the question for ourselves, 
whether' the way to exploit pos
sibilities of disunity in the ‘Com
munist empire is to increase out
side strain, or to lessen it, whether 
Communist unity will brekk the 
sooner if subjected to outside 
pressure, or inner disunity erupt 
the sooner if the outside pressure 
on the lid is relaxed.

So far, in the dawning of this 
opportunity, wo seem to have 
veered first toward the idea that 
now is the time to hit hard from 
the outside.' But the smooth and 
quick manner ih which the Russian 
hierarchy has managed to meet its 
first cnlergcncy may persuade us 
that hitting this particular metal 
harder will v/eld it together rather 
than crack it.

Connecticut
Yankee
‘ By A. H. O.

some but imimportant, since the 
successful applicant will never 
have time to enjoy spending it. 

Where to apply: Candidates 
should* apply at the Governor’s 
office. State Capitol, Hartford.

Marriage Is Topic 
Of Lenten Sermon

East Center Street
When, only three years ago, the 

Issue of providing additional busi
ness xonlng in Manchester i 
raised, that issue was approached 
totelUgently and thoroughly. A 
j^ c ia l  conunlttee Ivas set up, con- 
Uisting of three members of the 
&own Planning Commission and 
ithiM members o f the Board of Dl- 
irectosi, for the precise purpose of 

lurveying the entire town and de- 
Iding where It would be good to 
tablish new business zones in 

rder to provide for the' orderly 
d adequate development of new 

uslness in Manchester, 
j That special committee took a 
{great deal o f time in its survey, 
held public hearings on the recom
mendations it finally decided to 
make, and these recommendattona 
were adopted. As adopted, these 
recommendations represented the 
considered ■view of this special
committee as to where the fu tu r e _____________ _  ̂ __ _____________
development o f business areaj  ̂ ^  [jum solidified it again. Every bat- 
Manchester should be permitted,! ^j^ether or not the .free
considering both neighborhood | shoutd undcHake a more
problems and the good design o f 1 ^ tougher ‘polloy to^
the town as a whole. 1 ward Russia has been decided by
I This was orderly, thorough pro-1 Russian act br attitude
tcedure. {.Which won the argument for the

The thing we wish to note about o f greater unity and
{this extensive survey for ad-
jflitional business I i „  this, the Russians, in their
Chester, and the action which fol- I ^
^owed, is that t s ® I demonstration of the soundness of

ittee did not recommend that- the K . . j  „iitei. uiu iiu.i. , their proposed policy.
cart be tom out of the residential f  . u.,eart luw, u game of relaxation might
action of East Center street for , j  .. j  ..^ “  have worked, if they had given it
uslness purposes. ^ trial. At any rate, ’every

J Surely, if the creation df a new vjQjy^iyn rule o f relaxation
business zone in the best stretch ^ hammer blow creating
Df East Center street, had seemed 
logical or advisable to this special 
committee, it would have recom
mended it. Surciy. if the creation 
af the business zone now proposed 
for East Center street had then 
been an obVipijus and inevitable 
development, it would have sug- 
i êsted itself stro^ ly  to any group 
af public scr^nta engaged in a 
town-wide survey t-be pos- 

’ libiUties for new business zones.
' I t  did not. And the results o f 
ibis survey, a survey undertaken 
not from I>bint of view of the

feslre of one property owner or 
nothcr, but from the point of view 
o f the welfare of the whole com

munity, said plainly that this com- 
{nittee’s broad view of the corn- 

unity’s future development did 
ot include at all the proposal

Rev. Richard B. Kalter, former 
curate at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, will return tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m.-as the mid-week Lenten 
preacher in the fourth in a- series 
of sermons on the Christian Sacra
ments. Mr. Kalter’s topic is to be 
"Holy Matrimony, Sacrament of 
Union.” The visiting clergyman 
will alsq lead the Lenten discussion 
group on the same topic after serv
ice. Hosts to the discussion 
group are members of the 50-50 
Club of St. Mary’s.

Mr. Kalter originally came to 
the staff of St. Mary’s on July 1. 
1950. He served in Manchester for 
21 months, leaving April 1. 1952, 
to take up his present work. He 
is now vicar of St. Philip’s Church, 
Putnam, and St. Paul’s, Plainfield. 
He made a host o f friends during 
his stay at the local parish, where 
he was particularly active in the 
fields of inuBlc and youth leader
ship.

At tomorrow’s s e r v i c e ,  the 
Senior Choir will sing "Lead Me, 
Lord" by Wesley as an offertory, 
Mcompanied by John Cockerham 
at the organ and directed by Louis 
Lawrence. Earlier in the day there 
will be two celebrations of Holy 
Communion, 8 and 10 a.m. The 
10 o’clock service will be followed 
by a period of intercessory prayer. 
The people are urged to telephone 
their requests for prayer to one of 
the clergy.

After listening to family trou
bles on the TV all day, it’s 
pleasure to watch wrestlers break 
each other’s bones in the evening.

Help wanted: One bralntruster. 
Minimal qualifications for Can

didates for this post are as follows:
1. Rugged physical health and 

cast iron nerves.
2. Ability to endure a work week 

which begins at 9 Monday morning 
and lasts continuously until 9 
Sunday night, with every fourth 
Sunday off.

3. Willingness to consider seeing 
wife and .family one evening a 
month sufficient.

Other desirable qualifications in
clude:

1. Ability to read the mind of 
The Boss.

2. Ability to live in amity with 
other braintrusters.
,  3. Ability to discuss any subject 
extant with casual or purposeful 
visitors.

i. Talent for making the non
committal answer which sounds 
committal long enough to permit 
someone to be ushered to the door 
satisfied and happy.

5. Talent for agreeing with the 
desires of all politicians while sat
isfying none.

6. Knack of remembering 
ndmes. towns, birthdays, votes, and 
pet measures of legislators.

Following is a brief description 
of duties of the post;

The bralntruster will sit as 
buffer between The Boss and the 
importunate world. He will see all 
people who would rather see The 
Boss and he will see to it that at 
least 90 per cent of them go away 
without seeing The Boss. He will 
deal with jobhunters, pressure 
groups, old college friends, lobby
ists. crackpots, panhandlers,. indi
vidual and group; making sure 
that none gets the treatment 
really invited or deserved. He will 
conduct a voluminous correspond
ence, involving an average of 150 
communications dally. He will 
undertake or supervise research 
into important public problems, 
and be ready to produce statistics 
on any problem at a moment’r 
notice. He will be a facile yet sin 
cere defender of all the acts, poli
cies and omissions of The Boss. He 
Will maintain a composite file of 
the pay-off to politicians, past 
present and future, together with 
a discreet file on how these poli
ticians, or their representatives iq 
the legislature, or their delegate* 
in conventions, have^voted in the

^*The bralntruster will accomplish 
all these functions in an air of com
petent calm despite constant inter- 
ruptions from ftU directions. 

Salary: The salary will be hand

Open Forum
East Center Street

To ths Editor,
I should like to discuss the sub

ject of progress in connection with 
:Sast Center street.

Progress in the sense o f en
couraging the growth of business 
along a highway approach to a 
town Is as outmoded as the Model 
T. Under present-day traffic con
ditions, such growth defeats its 
own purpose, as through-traffic 
seeks other less-congested routes, 
long before the destraction of resi
dential property is complete.

Progress for modem town* con
sists of orderly expansion accord
ing to principles laid down by spe
cialized town planning engineers, 
to whom "strip zoning” of business 
along a highway is a prime 
example of haphazard backward
ness. The function of the Town 
Planning Commission is to see that 
this new kind o f progress takes 
place. Under the terms of our very 
modern town charter, it is their 
duty to make an overall plan for 
the. ultirhate growth of the town 
to serve as a guide in their zoning 
changes. To help them in this 
somewhat Herculean chore, con
sidering their amateur status, Mr. 
Wilfred Maxwell has recently been 
appointed to a new post as Town 
Planning Engineer. Mr. Maxwell 
is setting about his duties in an

orderly manner, beginning by 
charting the land use o f the town’s 
area as it is, preparatory to mak
ing the kind o f overall plan for the 
future which Is known in the town 
planning trade as an Ultimate 
Land Use Map.

It may be that the plan for the 
ultimate growth of the town, when 
completed by Mr. Maxwell and the 
Commission, will envision East 
Center street as a business zone in 
the future, though this decision 
seems unlikely. In any case, until 
the 'plan is completed, the Town 
Planning Commission should avoid 
granting controversial zone 
changes, particularly along high
way approaches. Until we know 
where we are going it will not 
hurt us to stand still, and we may 
do serious damage to our progress 
by setting out in the wrong direc
tion.

Very truly yours,
Janet Olcott

SEALY MATTRESSES

K E M P ’S ,
76S MAIN STREET

nflE BEDDING

. $29.95 and vp

Inc.
TEL, MI-MSM

INCOME TAX
Have your taxes computed or 

checked by a qualified tax ao- 
otratant. <^1 MltdMlI S-M16 
for appoiiitnieBt or stop la at 
244 Main Street. Avauablo at 
your oonveidsnee.

HAVING A PARTY? 
WEDDING RECEPTION? 

CLUB SOCIAL?—Call

**1110 Party ShelF
Ml-9-8496 or MI-9-7674

Sandwiches, $4.00 For Hundred 
Hors D’oeuvres and Canapes 

66.00 Per Hundred

MRS. RICHARD COBB, Prop. 
215 HILLSTOWN ROAD

r . i

f

m. i-
1

1'

$1,000
A QUART

Milk could cost you that 
much OR MORE if the milk* 
man should be injured on your 
premises. Buy Comprehensive 
Liability Insurance and be 
protect^ against claims-for 
damages not only for acd* 
dents to others on your side
walk or steps, but also for 
many other types of personal 
injury claims.

%

963 MAIN 
STREET

GROUND FLOOR

Robert J. Smith
I N C O R P O R A T E D

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-5241 

“INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914”

which has now boon urged as logi
cal and inevitable . by its sup
porters.
'This special committee was 

treated because of the belief that 
tie future development of business 
ones in Manchester ought to be 

tesctied from fandom and hap
hazard decisions and approached 
from a consistent point of\ view.
. tnd that, of course, is the very 
I ssence of planning, and the very 
; cason we Have a Town Planning 
( Commission.

All this increases our belief thst 
1 he Town Planning Commission,
1 T its action on East Center street 
1 he other night, lapsed momcn- 
1 arily from its own best standards, 
I nd, under the urgency of one spo- 
< ial appeal, neglected its own long 
1 ange principles and purposes.
i .nd all this increases our hope 
I nd our belief that the members of 
t ie Commission will be willing to 
1 ike a aeconit look at the prob- 
1 !m involved. We arc quite sure 
t ley Intended no harm to. anybody. 
I nd no offense to their own past 
z ;cord and principles. We do think 
t le actioif' was 'taken before cither 
t le community or the commission 
1 self had fUUy realized all its ita- 
I llcations and all the many factors 
li iv^ved, and it is in the good tra- 
<1 tion 6t  Manchester public serv-
ii e that, in such a'sltuation, every 
r lasimable amount o f ednsidera- 
t  aa and reconsideration be grant-

unity and strength in the West.
Stalin and Malenkov, back In 

October, sounded as if they in 
tended, however, to give the policy 
of relaxation, to encourage west
ern division and irresolution, a 
more consistent kind of trial. 
Many European observers, in fact, 
treated’ • the October pronounce
ments as a brand new policy, 
which meant that Russia had 
definitely turned back from Uic 
pos.sibillty of war. And, of course. 
If Rus.sia should continue to ad
here to this policy, that impression 
would grow.

All this Is interesting to this 
country, not merely because it 
may be an indication of what kind 
of Ru.ssian policy wc are now deal- 
ing|  ̂with, but also because It 
represents the Russian answer to 
a problem we ourselves are fac
ing, in our own effort to evolve our 
own policy toward Russia. The 
death of Stalin has unquestionably 
sharpened our own awareness of 
what w* would like to promote in
side Russia and in the relationship 
between Russia and Us satellites 
We would like to promote internal 
division within the ranks of the 
Moscow hierarchy and within the 
Russian people, and we would like 
to see the natural and inevitable 
gap between Russia , and her 
satellites open and widen.

The question is that of how we 
operate if that is what we wqnt to 
.bring about. Do we increase, or do 
we relax, our prc.ssure against the 
Russian system? Which is the 
more likely to induce rivalry and 
plotting inside the Kremlin, a feel 
ing that there Is an enemy just 
outside the gates, or a feeling that 
Russia has a breathing spell 
Which is the more likely to start 
the people of Russia thinking fre, 
ly about their new leadership 
And which is more likely to en
courage the development o f revolu
tion in tj?e satellites, the feeling 
that the satellites and Russia arc 
threatened together from the out 
side, or the feeling that the need 
for - their unity is not militarily 
urgent? ’

We have seen that the Russians 
answered such questions one'wayi 
in theory, but have not, as yet, at 
any rate, been able to resist violat-

BevVtiM tlu' h!e^ I'f March 

The ifies of March Beware’

**Juliu$ Caesar**-Skaketpeare

THE M IDDLE OF A\ARCH, 

THAT'S IN CO M E TAX TIM E
If you cannot pfiy your tax without upsetting your finan

cial plans, drop in 'at the First National Bank of Manchester 
and arrange for a loan, which you can repay out of income 
later.

f'*. You need not be a depositor. Insurance on the life of the 
borrower is available for the amoMnt of the loan.

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON  
and THURSDAY EVENINGS 6:30 to 8:30 

(CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON)

THE
SQOTHEIN 

NEW EN6UN0I 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

S * £

17

TUNE IN MANCHESTER MATINEE FROM 1 to 2 P. M. DAILY ,  
DIRECT FROM THE BANK 

• RADIO STATION WCCC, 1290 ON YOUR DIAL
/ /

«rJ0

7

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MANCHESTER

---- «----- » - - l ------- 1 _____ .‘wwvpvGii
Federal Reserve Syileiiii 
Complete $oiiliiBg Service

‘ T e l.’'|
MHcheH 9-4511

'W' W e 're expecting you at our Open House!

W e 'd  like to show you around your new toll center.

W e've planned a program to give you and your family an 
evening that will be interesting and different.

0. l. Hobron 
Managf \

THI SOUTHIRN NIW IN^LAND TELEPHONE

4 ..

COMPANY
/

V •V*'Y - T

(r 'V 1 /

■ /
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Rockville

Only Few Persons Attend 
Charter Revision Hearing

charter, last night’s hearing in the present the slate of officers for 
Superior Courtroom failed to in- t’-**® y®®*' 1853-1954-

Frederick M. Broniion
fonr newsmen and 

officials

dicate it. I Fi-edeiick Maurice Bionson.
Counting four newsmen and yea,r-old son of Maurice and Ruth 

other necessary officials only wuaheie Bronson of 93 WC.SI 
abptit folir citizen.* attended the street, died at St. Francis Hoa-: 
session which wa.s presided over pjtal Sunday evening following a’ 
by Mayor Frederick Berger, abort illness. He was born April
Printed copies of the propo.scd re. 
vision were available and were 
distributed to tho.se attending.

IJst Those Attending 
Others at the hearing included 

Robert J. Pigeon, corporation 
cnun.scl, Alderman James Doherty, 
Charles Gagne, John Peters, Har
ry Ertcl, Thomas Kernan; Roland 
Ush^r, building inspector, Mrs. 
Harry U u^, Francis B. Cratty. 
Morgan >^ampbell and Raymond 
E. Hunt.

Mrs. Lugg said she appreciated 
the efforts and work of the char
ter committee but fait many people 
did not think four days was suf
ficient time to study the matter. 
She suggested it would be better 
to take more time, as she did not 

. see the need for haste.
Committee Larked Time 

Pigeon said’' that the la-st time 
Rockville spoke of changing |ts 
charter the City and Borough com
mittee of the Assembly stated it 
did not have 8»ifflcient time to 
give it consideration. Mayor Ber
ger said the legislative committee 
had set March 20 for a hearing.

Campbell spoke of the para
graphs dealing with city ordi
nance.*. He al.so called attcntioji to 
the heavier population in the city's 
Third ward and wanted to know if 
ttia boundaries could be changed 
to equalize the city’s voting popu
lation.
* Pigeon told him that in draft-

"V Ing tha JiciV charter, they tried to 
stay away from controversial 
Is.sues: and added that the char-! 
ter. if adopted, could be amciTded . 
at any time. —  :

It was brought out that the old ! 
charter of the city is 64 years old, 
with only three copies available. : 
For this reason, it is difficult to 
arrange for s t u d i e s  of th e ' 
differences.

' Berger reminded those pre.sent | 
that anyone wishing to be heard , 
further in regard to the adoption 
of the new charter, may attend 
the hearing^.of .the Cities and 
Boroughs committee on March 
20th and expres-s their opinions 
there.

Ap|>earlng on TV
Those who are attending the St. 

Patrick's Day dinner dance at the 
Elks Club on Marclj 17 will have 
an opportunity to preview the 
orchestra and some of the enlcr- 
taiifcrs that are to appear here. i 
Frank Godfrey and the O’Neill I 
Si.sters may be seen over Station | 
WNHC-TV at 7 p.m. Tliuisday. j

Ta.xpayers to Meet 
Earl Campbell, acting president 

of the Vernon League of Taxpayers.- 
called public attention to a 
meeting of the organization to
night , at the old school at 
the corner of Dobson avenue and 
Slate Route 30. ♦

Campbell said purpose of the 
meeting is to make a study of 

‘ present zoning law.s and to name a 
committee'of Uiree which will de
termine wliere public tax monies 
go after l)cing rollecled. Election 
of officers will be held in addition : 
to other leagiie business. The meet
ing is set for 8 p.m.

Coming Supper Parties 
A public "green ham supper” 

will be served by the Sunday 
school of St. John’s Episcopal-' 
Church Thur.sday at the chureh : 
hall from .'>:.’50 p. m. to 7 p. m. P ro -; 
reeds will be for the benefit of the 
missionarv offqring which is raised | 
each year hy the boys and girls.

The Rural Vernon School a.sso- 
ciation will serve a turkey supper, 
family style at the elementary 
school Thui-.sday from 5:30 to 7:3,) 
p, 1 1 1. Mrs. Martin Lohan and Mrs.

~ Cprirwooda'-aic' oo-'chHirmnn,
Sppcl.-il Service Meeting 

Mias Cora E. Webb, special vol
unteer .service cHnirmnn for the 
local ARC chapter, has called a 
special meeting for tlie chairmen 
of all services to be held at chan
ter headnliarters tbday at 7:.T0 
p. m. ’’

nude Study (Irinip 
The Adult Rible’ Study group of 

Talcottville Congregational Church 
meets tonight at the parsonage at 
R o ’clock. Everyone is invited to 
join in this study.

- - . East School l’T.\
At the meeting of the East 

School Parent Teacher as.sociation 
held last evening the subject for 
di.scus.sion’ was "Vocational Guid
ance in the Elementary School.” 
Mothers of the fifth grade pupils 
served "Tefreshment.s. with Mrs. 
Roger Mercham chairman p̂ f the 
committee.

Today’s Event Calendar
Th? Children of Mary of St. Jo

seph’s church meet at 7(30 p. m. at 
the'-school hall; the vi.siting com
mittee of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church meet.* at 7:1.5 p. m. at the 
church: The Yarn and Eye 4-H 
Club will meet this afternoon at 
the home of Mr.s. Roscoe French in 
Vernon. The speaker will be Miss 

• Shirley Weik. 4-H cluh leader: The 
Vernon Center Men’s Club 8 p. m. 
at the church social rooms. »A mo
tion picture "Modern Flying,” a 
Civd Defense film will be shown; 
Annual banquet Men's Union of 
Union Congregational Church 6:30 
p. m. at the church. George H. Rea- 
ma. vice president of the Arherican 
Screw Company. gue.«t speaker 
Business and devotional meeting of 
Luther League of the First Luther- 
,ftn Church 7 p. m. at the church 

Returns To States
Among Connecticut servicenjen 

aboard the Navy transport Gen 
.Sim-’n B. Bucker arriving at Seat- 
tle Wash., todav was CrL Richard 
F. V '7 -  8 Walnut street, Rock
ville. J .

DAR .Scheduler Session 
. S.ab.-a Trumbull. Chapter. Daugh-, 

ters of the American Revolution 
will mee‘ at the home of Mrs. Clar
ence Finley. Sr., regent,' at 37 
White street, tomdryow ajl 3 p.m

26. 1947 in Rockville.
He attended the Maple Street 

Kindergarten. Besides his parents, 
he leaves one sister. Kathleen, two 
brothers, David and John, hi.s pa- 
tarnal. grandmother, J,Irs. Minnie 
A. Bron.soii of Rockville: hi.s.ma- 
tern.nl grandmother, Mrs. Ethel I. 
Wilshere of Rockville.

Services will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. from the Lrfidd Funer.nl 
Home. Rev. Forrost Musser, pas
tor of the Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery. Friends 
may c.nll at the funeral home this 
af'-ernoon and evening until 9 p.m.

D. of L. to Note 
50lh ‘Birthday’ 

Saturday Night
More than 200 members and 

guests of Daughters of Liberty are
Rockville, March 10— (Special),-Mrs. John S. Bisscll of feouth Cov- expected to attend the lodge’s .'iOth 

on, »h ,o e ,a „ .,
p-oup having mare than a caaual; -p.. ^ cammltlee ..f 1 th- Orange Hall.
Interest in revision of the city  ̂three members will be elected to The anniversary program is be

ing built around thi-ee charter 
members, Mrs. Elizabeth Cavcrly, 
a past worthy mistrcs.s and the 
first deputy mistress of Daughters 
of Liberty, Mr.s. Mary Shorts, a 
pa.st worthy mistress and one of 
the first trustees and Mrs. Jane 
Crockett.

Invited guests will be headed by 
Mrs. Martha Stirling of Allston, 
Ma.ss., supreme grand mistress of 
the Loyal Orange Ladies Institu
tion and many of her a.s.socialc 
.supreme grand officer.*.

T lie list of guesl.s also includes 
Mrs. Josephine Hing.ston, Brook; 
line, Ma.ss., state grand mislre.ss; 
W’iliiam J. Graham, slate grand 
ma.ster of Massaeliuaetta; William 
Turkington, district master of Con
necticut; Philip Williams, wor-ship- 
fvil ma.ster of Washington Lodge; 
David Mullen, wnr.shlpful master 
of Manchester Lodge No. 99; Carl 
Tyler, worshipful preceptor of 
Star of the East royal black 
knights; Honorary Supreme Gi and 
MastKir James McCiollum, and 
David Dawson of Cambridge, 

grand maatcr of the Royal

Local Man Aiding in Study 
To Measure HearVs Force

.N

Theodore G. Brown, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G. Brown 
of 200 Main street, is assisting in 
the development of new electronic 
medical equipment that measures 
the exact force of the human heart 
beat. The work is being done in 
the Medical Collegjp of the Univer
sity of South Carolina In Charles
ton.

Brown entered the s'chool ss a 
graduate student in February on a 
fellowship provided by the Ameri
can Pharmaceutical Foundation. 
He is working to obtain his Ph. D. 
in ph.yslology. About two years 
study and medical research will be 
required. The study of the effect 
drugs have on various parts of the 
body is known *s pharmacology.

One of the new devises Is the 
blood pressure recorder. After two 
years study, the school has'de
veloped the "heart strain gauge" 
which measures the heart force 
directly.

Before entering the s c h o o l .  
Brown was on the staff of the 
St'erling-Winthrop Research Insti
tute at Rensselaer as a research

assistant in the pharmacological I 
laboratories and worked in the de- | 
velopmen'l of new medicinal pre
parations. A njember of Manches-' 
ter High School’s famous . CCIL, 
state and New England champion- {. 
sh(p basketball tram aa a junior in ' 
1938, Brown graduated in 1939 and 
attended Cornell Unlveratty aa a , 
pre-medic«l atudent. He played I j 
varaity iMaketball at Cornell. 11 

! In 1942, he enllated in the Navy 
I and aerved aa a pharmaciat’a mate 
! In the South Pacl6c until hla die- J  
charge in 1946. He then attended" I the University of Tennessee for 

i four years and majored in zoology,
! receiving both his B. A. and M. A. i 
i degrees. jj  He continued graduate work at 
! the University of California be- 
I fore joining the Sterling- 
Wlnthrop staff.

Bi'own is married anj! the father 
of two children, a d*u(ihter. 2, and 
a son born In October, 1952.

No Trays to nil!  ̂ No Trays to Spilit’

No Trays to Empty! '*i-or Forgot to RofHI! ^

Mastering the art of ignoring  ̂
your, troubles is one sure way of j 
making them seem small.

All Tnllanil, Vernon and Tal- 
eottvllle Items are now handled 
through the Manchester F.ven|ng 
Herald Rockville hureair. located, 
at One Market street, teliephone Ma.ss.
Rockville 5-31.76. Black Imperial Grand Chapter.

Advertisement—
Notice! Important meeting of the 

Vernon Taxpayers’ League at the i 
Old School, Cor. Dobson Ave. Snd ' 
Route 30, tonight at 9 o’clock. 
Purpose of meeting: To study the 
Zoning Laws that are now in ef
fect, also to elect a committee of 
three for study where our tax 
money goes aflef it is paid; and 
also to elect officers and a treaa- 
;ircr who will pay all bills. Meet
ing called by Acting President, 
Earl J. Campbell.

TRUSS FiniNG
R.v AKRON Graduated Experts 
Also Abdominal Supports, Elay 
tie Hosiery, and all types of 
surgical appllanees. Private Fit
ting Room.

Quinn’s Pharmacy

BARLOW’sTELEVisiON
Sales and Service

214 SPRUCE ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-3-5095

ADMIRftL-BENDIX-MOTOROLA

Landscaping
Your Home Grounds

/

A COURSE OF SIX LECTURES FOR

REFRIGERATOR

ADULTS AT THE HlOH SCHOOL
MONDAYS, STARTINO MARCH 16 

AT 7:30 FOR 6 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

For reffidtration’ in thiH course pleaze fill in thin coupon 
and miiil (o Director of Adult Education, Manchefiter 
High School,

Name ................ ................................ V . .....

Address ...................................... .......................................

Phone ............................................

VI

I953OI0S1EV
Autom atic

Electric RANGE
w ith t w o

NEW “BAKE-BEST”] 

OVENS
Two complete ovens—each with bake and broil 
units handle large meals easily. Bake in one 
oven while you broil in the other!
.. Revolutionary new Crosley Bake-Unit design 

distributea oven heat more e v ^ y  than any other 
range tested! And aelf-sealing oven doors keep 
the heat inside so breads and pastries come out 
uniformly golden brown every time.

Push-botton Controls for aeven-heat speeds. 
No more guesswork abobt proper heat for sur
face (x4oking. Push a button and get exactly 
the degree of heat you want.
"Moslormlnd'’ Clock Control lets you cook whole 
oven meals automatically . . . and times ap

p lian ce  outlet, too. Dozens more wonderful 
Croeley features, including popular divided-top 
design. Get it now . . .  and be a wonderful 
cook automatically.

• CMfitCMW 
Sspplyl

• Jzsf Pick 
Tkt» OstI

• Stpor Ic6 
CibMt

• Wee't itkk 
TofWfctrf

3  Criai Applifsett li 1

REFRIGERATOR 

plus FREEZER 

plus ICE-MAKER

FAY AS UTTLI AS

ONLY $10 DOWN
PhM Salsa Yoz

MODI.
RI-SDO

$369.95
so EASY TO OW N— ONLY S IS  A MONTH-;24 MONTHS TO SAY

$50 For Your Old Stov*

OPEN MON. and THURS. NI6HTS UNTIL 9:30

It is the greatest refrigerator advance o f all time! The new Servd 

Refrigerator makes ice cubes without |nyt, and putt them in t bosket 4 

A U TO M A TIC ALLY ! Not for years have you seen refrigccator 

value like this! You get a refrigerator that defrosts itself automatically 

. . s freezer that stores 80 pounds o f frozen food . . .  the exclusiva

Automatic Ice-Maker! Plus dozens o f extra Servel Features like 

Butter Keeper . . . Roomy Door Shelves . < . Cheese Chest . . . Rlai 

movable Egg Nests . . Step-Saver Handles . . .  and many motel

All tacked By A W-Ytar Warraatyl
^ , I

M a n c h e s t e r  D i v i s i o n
:;)(c H a r t l a r d  Gaua € • <

PHONE

{ 358 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. MI-3-5191
Manchester Office. 687 Main Street, Open Thursday Eveninfs 
and Saturday Mornings for ..ppliapce Demonstration and Saks

- A.

I’i -
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V
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tlay on Pier 
l6 Withdrawn 

By Clo^e Vote
CWumbiH, March lO—(Special)— 

^rm anent pier at the com- 
nnlty Mach on the lake here haa 
ffcd  even before It was built.

a  move to pare the rivlaed 
iiiyet to within a 20-mlll tax 
it*ra kt Saturday'e town meeting 
ive kcted to withdraw an outlay 
ir recreation.
The flecreatlonal Council was 
lotted »1,600 last October with 
hlch to erect a permanent pier at 
le beach. Saturday’s vote takes 
ilk a'lvay and limits use of the 
»aeh to town resldenU and quall- 
kd property owners. Summer 
eldenU will be able to use the 
lach facilities.

JAlso upheld was a vote to regis- 
r kll motorboats operating on the

:

Named Seal Chairman 
-M r* . Amelia Kozeika has been 
named general chairman of the

Ificincrator Plus Wooil Pile Ef|uals Trouble

1 ^ 1  1953 Easter Seal campaign 
AaslsUng will be Mrs. Francis 
IftMcer, Mrs. J. Russell Evans, Mrs 
lorrls Kaplan. Mrs. Joseph Luaky. 
ffrs. Francis Savage, Mrs. Alfred 
loracchl, Mrs. E. Malcolm SUn 
Ard and Mrs. John Woodward.

Asks Ticket Returns 
Edward Ashton, qhalrman of the 

rkyS and means committee of the 
olunteer fire department, has 
Meed that final returns on the 
teket sales for the “Band of 
lanjos Concert” be made before 
Wednesday. The concert will be 
Aid March 20 at Yeomans Hall, 
t i^ n e  aUll desiring to purchase 
t ucket may do so from any mem- 
ers of the department.
WUfred Sdracchl will be chair- 
an of the refreshment committee 

or the evening's entertainment; 
ard Rosebrooks, stage commit 
) and Edward Fox and Henry 
mitt, sale of tickets.
At Grange meeting Wednesday 

ight at Yeomans Hall there were 
ve new applications for member- 

ip. A literary program was pre- 
nted. Mrs. Ruby Wolff, lecturer, 
d a poem, Joseph Tashlik gave 

talk on his recent trip to Florida, 
,d Judge Clayton'Hunt acted as 

c master for "Professor Stoop- 
iiM ’s School for Music Apprecla- 
on.” .
Taking part in the school were 
rs. Herbert Englsrt, Mrs. Laicius 
ibinson, Donald Tuttle, Raymond 

lyman and F, Stanley Andrews, 
eompanists were Mrs. Andrews 
id Mrs. Allan Robinson.

TrfiU Justice Court 
Kenneth Lee Brady, 16, of North 

Vestchester, was found^gullty of 
ivMing responsibility a t ''T r ia l  
uStloe Court here Thursday>eve- 

jing. He was fined 350 with $20-te- 
nltted. The charge was made dun 
e an accident which occurred Feb.

S t u c le iit s  in f I  t a l y  
D e m o n s t r a t e  A g a i n

(Continued from Page One)
Several thousend studenU 

marched in the capital, shouting 
"Long Uve Trieste” and "Down 
with Tito." Members of the 
fascistic Italian Social Movement

(MSI) took a leading part.
About 1.000 paraded In Mtlgn, 

booing, at thelbullding of the Com
munist newspaper L’Unlta and 
shoutlrjg "Communist Traitors” 
during the procession.

MSI PICKS GRAZIANI 
Rome, March lO—(P>— Italy’s 

major pro-Fasdst party, the ‘M3l 
(Italian Social Movemenn. tod«

stripped of his military honors, ac
cepted the post, indicating he has 
truced with the party’s younger 
strong man, millionaire Count 
Valerio Borghese, Fascist naval 
hero.

’The MSI emerged in last year’s 
local elecUont aa Italy’s fourth 
strongest political force. It com
bined with the Monarchists to cap-

named Musaolini's con(|ueror of ture the city adminirtratlons of the 
Ethiopia, Rodolfo GrazU,ii, as *u ' - -  .
honorary president.

The former marshal, now

Adriatic port of Bari and the 
great west Italian port city of 
Naples.

. *, 1 Herald Photo.
This is the origin of s fire that brought out more" than 20 firemen yesterday morning to fight S 

blare on Hackmatack street. Circled is an incinerator located in the middle gf a woodpile and creating 
a formidable fire harard. Fireman Anthony Sartor (letli of Co. 1 uses a booster hose to soak the area 
while First Assistant’-Fire Chief Harry McCormick checks the incinerator. Fire officials have Issued 
warnings about opert burning, untended fires in Incinerators and spark-scattering high winds. The 
fire yesterday was barely kept from going into the woods, not seen In the photo, and spreading 
nearby buildings, - . _____ _____

to

Tucker, Wlnthrop Pierce, Robert 
Somero, Eugene Berge.son, Steven 
Fletcher, Richard Levesque, Tom
my Kokaski, Perry Pederson, 
Richard Carpenter. Richard Card, 
Jeffrey Lewis. Andrew Spearman, 
Richard McCabe and Richard Mc- 
Quade. •

George Taylor and David Goss 
were awarded their wolf badges 
and Carl Johnson a n d J a c k  
Berthiume their lion badges.

Members of the committee on 
refreshments were; W. K. Pierce, 
George Peder.son. C. Randolph 
Forbes, and Capl. George Roman.

Manchester Evening Hrald Co
lumbia correepondent. Mrs. Frank 
Marchlsa, telephone HArrlson 
g-0365.

Brady’s car, cutting In too short 
a  line of traffic, caught the 

lUmper of an auto driven by Peter 
llauta of WilUmantlc, dragging 
liaute’s car some disatnce ^fore 
ha ctra broke away. Brady then 
umad oft his llghta. speeded up 

d turned off into a eccluded spot, 
here he could not be found. 
Abraham Sherman of Wllllman- 

,1c, who was just behind the two 
ars. took Brady’s registration 
umber and went with Slauta to 
iport the accident. Through Sher- 
An’s act they were able to catch 
rady at his home where he was 
rrasted by State Policeman Rich- 
,rd Power.

Two-Day Institute 
A two-day Sunday school instl- 

;ute has been held at Columbia 
ngregational Church. Sunday 
temoon guest speaker was Dr. 
illiam Bradley, professor of phl- 
ophy of religion at the Hartford 

emlnary. Last night Miss Doro- 
y Ju(iy, director of (Kristian 

ducation at the First Congrega- 
onai Church in WilUmantlc, 
poke on ’’Materials Available for 
Caching Religion to Your (?hild.” 
r. Robert G. Armstrong, pas- 
r of the Lebanon Congregational 
urch spoke on "The Bible 

hd your Child.”
Churches of Andover and Hebron 
ere invited by Rev. Henry G. 
yman, to Join the local church 
this special program. A family 

glstration fee of one dollar was 
,sked to defray any expenses for 

e program.
Cub Park News 

Cub Pack 6Jt met at Yeomans 
lall Friday evening. 'The theme 
elng "Westward Ho.” . Cuba pre- 
ented their .skits dres.sed to fit 
e occasion.
Den 1 presented an Indian war 

ance as itji skit. Den -2 gave its 
ersion of the pony express. Den 3 
resented a skit on the old-time 
huckwagon. Den 5 sang "Git 
long. Little Dogic.s”.
Each den displayed articles 

nade at the weekly den meetings 
t  the homes of their den niotb- 
rs; Mrs. W. E. Pierce and Mrs. 
’illiam Jacobus, for Den 2;, Mrs.
. W. Pederson, Dyi, 1, with Mrs. 
leginald Lewis as her a.ssistant; 
Irs, George Taylor, for Den 3 and 
It'S. Frank Marchlsa for Den 5. 

£  The following boys iwcre pre- 
nted with their bobcat Pins; 
,mes Thompson, Raymond Sled- 
‘ i, ^dward Tucker, Frederick

Reduce this Eesy Way
Joan 

Coulfiold 
Tolls You 

Howl
fi

Whan Joan Csul6eld wants to Iom 
•iaht, aha aayi, "my flrst thoufhi. is 
“J- ” Many woman who hava fol- 

ths Ayds Plan rsporl losini up 
to lO'ooiinds with ths vary Aral box 
(e2.981>Whan you taka Ayd« bafora 
msala at okactad, you automattcally 
aat laaa— waight naturaUy.

Wanted
5 or 6 R O O M  H O U S E  

or A P A R T M E N T
UNFURNISHED 

(SAN AND WIFE 
PHONE MI-f-1337

M o n e y - S o v e r
1950 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-DOOR ^DAN

CEILING PRICE $2120 
OUR PRICE

WELDON DRUB CO.
001 MAIN S'TREET

RADIO 
HEATER 
IIVDRAMATIC 
DRIVE

A REAL SHARP CAR— ONE OWNER

Manchester Motor Sales, I rc.
512 WEST CENTER STREET

“THE HOME OF SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS’ 
OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 9—TEL. MI-3-4i;i4

HARTFORD 
RKN XHVRSDAY EVENINGS

CROSLEY UHF --CROSLEY UHF -  CROSLEY UHF

NOTICE
Attention all building contracterSp archi- 
t e c t s / o n d  anyone now bu ild ing  or 
planning to build o structure for which 
electric service Is desireda

An order of Hit Fodofal G ovom n i^  linyita »ko amoant of eoMNr«
the Company may uta or obtain In the future end roatriett tbo Company's 

ability to extand ita wiroe alonf atroota and now locOtiont.

Anyone building or planning to build a 'atructuro for which electric aorvico 

it doairad thould call.at our office ftw up-to-date information at to the 

availability of lorvice, at froRuont iehangat in rottrictiona are oxpoctad. 

The tamo appliet in tha cate of a commercial or induatrial cuatomor con* 

tomplating the purchato of additionsi oRuipmant and a conaoquont incroato 

in aiactric load.

In goncral, available aupplioa of motoriola will bo uaad in auch a way at to 

fumith aorvico to the groatoat number of cuatamort, with conttruction 

requiring tha laaat amount of critical. matoriila being taken care of firat.

yffe regret oxceodingly any incenvanianca which may bo cautod our cuato- 

mart, and wa will do our boat to toko care of ovoryono'a needs. Howavor, 

this govornmant order, and otkari which wilf undoubtodjy fellow, all datignad 

to aid our country's mobiliaation, are of nocoasity binding on ovoryona.

T he C onnecticut ^  P ower C ompany

E C E B  repair 

C M J uijupiT:

raAiin%#if J

R I S L E r S
"Your Frieadly Market?

99 Snnimer Street
Ttl. MI-3-8080 

FREE DELIVERY
Wa Give SAH Green Btampa

OPEN SUNDAYS 
UNTIL 1 P. M.

Where maŷ 
lyeta

*YK*io my
LOAN

request?
...at
J H IY  LIKE TO SAY

OVER A MILLION 
LOANS made at ftueno/ 
lait yaar to amployed 
mew and woman — mar
ried and tingle — in ail 
walks of Ufa.

If you ara ttaadily amployad 
and can handia convaniant 
monthly paymanti, laa Astana/, 
thay ilka to tay "Yas”. Phona 
first for ona-visit loan. Wr.ita or 
coma in to Astana/ today. Saa 
why to many agraa,
"It's htatmi/." 

taam $2S ta MM 
an aianatvr# irfana

Sn i Floor t Jarvit BulMIng
toe MAIN STREET
«-(Over Woolwsrth’a) 

Mitchell 9-74SV • ManchaatOr 
HMwy C. Manglllo, YES MANager

OFIN THUUSDAY SVENINOS UNTIl I 
Itm i iiitEi n  initmN t( ill urrmndisi (mrsi 

Itim  ilM in 4« ty m il
k km I f  SIN <Mh SN.M atmaftaptly raptlU >•
II (m n n tin  itmllly iurttlstmli tl SU.05 tuS .

THURSDAY NIGHT
Is U. H. ;ion

A nd Answer Night
At

BRUNNER’S
Sponsored by Crosley

Our two provious UHF schools wort so successful that we ore 

planning ta hove our technicians on hand every Thursday evening
t

ta answer your questions about UHF.

Se come in This Thursday and let us take The veil of mystery from 

UHF.

OPEN MON. anil THURS. NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30

u n n e i'5
358 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. MI-3-5191

L O O K  A  B E A D

V

i To b u y .,,  
or not to buy?
That is the (finf) quesHan.

But the big question usually Ip "Whert can I get 

the money?"

At this point consult with the experienced mort

gage staff at M/LHCHESTER TRUST who are 

trained to assist yen in sensible home hnancingt 

toHored ta your needs and income.

Both Regular or FHA Mortgogos for Home 

Ftnoncing or Re-hnonelng

'V,

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T

MAIN OFFICE. 923 MAIN ST.tNORTH BUNCH, 15 NO. MaIn 9T.*m.MI 3-4171

Coventry •

4-H Garden Clubs to Play 
Role of Host During Rally
Coventry, March 10—(Special ).tahouid be contacted before build- 

—The local 4-H garden clubs w U ; ing is started.
be host a t a Tolland County 4-H 
garden rally April 10 at 8 p.m. at j 
George Hersey Robertson School. 
Mrs. Joseph Motycka of the local 
4-H Town committee has been

Enters in Shows
Ed Noble of the Bantam Farm, 

entered a number of species In the 
WilUmantlc poultry show and the 
fourth New England comm'ercial
mory. Included were 22 species 
of bantams of the Black Rose 
Combs. Rhode Island Red, White 
Wyndotte, Black Wyndotte, Old 
English game bantam and Black 

Spangled and Silver duck-

named chairman of the committee | poultry ex^sltion at the^Stata Ar 
In charge of arrangements. The 
program will be open to the public 
and has been planned to end by 
9:30 p.m.

Frognun Highlights
Highlighting the program w U 

be a demonstration of a simple i wings 
floral arrangements by Mrs. Floyd i 
N. Wiley of Coventry Garden 1 
Club. There will be a surprise quls 
with prises for garden club mem
bers: a moving picture with Owen 
S. Trask in charge.

Announcement by Albert Gray,
Tolland County 4-H club Agent; 
a demonstration by a Hebron 4-H 
garden club: a talk on "A Com-, 
munity Project" by a representa- 
tive from Tolland. Present will be 
outstanding 4-H club members 
from throughout the state.

Music Is Main Theme 
The correlatlop of music and 

ihysical education will be stressed 
A^ednesday night at the -Parent- 
Teacher association meeting at 8 
p.m. at the Robertson School.
Members of the junior high grades 
will demonstrate activities. Girls 
will bring in broom handles and do 
rhythma with music; boys will 
build pyramids, march in and. out 
to music.

There W'ill be tumbling on mats, 
exercises on the parallel bars by 
boys and girls and buck horse 
exercises by boys. Francis A. Per- 
rotti. PTA 00-president, and John 
A. MaeVeagh, both of the school 
faculty will be in charge.

The Glee Club led by MaeVeagh 
w’lll render three selections. Grade 
two mothers will be hostesses. The 
nominating committee will be 
elected to prepare a slate of of
ficers to be presented at the April 
meeting.

(loming Events
The Christian Endeavor Society 

of the Second Congregational 
Church will have a round and 
square dance March 27 instead of 
Friday at 8:30 p. m. in the Church 
Community. House.

The executive board and the or
ganizational committee of the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
will meet jointly Thursday at 8 
p. m. in the Center building.

The public is Invited to a brush 
demonstration tomorrow at 1 p. m. 
in the vestry of the First Con
gregational Church, sponsored by 
the Ladies • Association. ’The wo
men will also have an all-day work 
session beginning at 10 s. m. here.

Meeting Postponed
The Good Harvest 4-H Garden 

Club meeting tomorrow has been 
postponed to March 18 at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Ellas Clay, leader 
on Riplev Hill. “

Issues Three Permits
Frederick G. Bls.sell. town agent, 

has issued three building permit.s 
since the first of the year. Two of 
these are for additions to horses 
and the other for a new building.
Bissell reminds persons building in 
town that zoning regulations are 
still In effect and he or Grant E.
Toothaker of U. S. Route 44-A

eluded: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. 
Storrs, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G. 
LeDoytj, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Clay, 
Winthrop Merrlam, Jr., Miss Kay 
Hansen, Mrs. Hans Hansen, Mrs. 
George Fafrcll, David Farrell, 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo. About 58 attend- 
ed from Tolland county. The con
vention Was considered one of the 
largest of, th4' annual events to 
date. ..

■Wr.—  .
Manchester Evening Herald Cov

entry correspondent, Mrs. Chnrles 
L. little, telephone Pilgrim 2-8231.

C a s e ’ s I s  B u i l c l i u g  
P u r i f i c a t i o n  T a n k

Tomorrow's Event Calendar 
Wednesday meetings will in

clude Coventry Fragment Society 
all-day in the Church Community 
House; Merry Maids 4-H Sewing 
Club after school at the home of 
Mrs. 'a . G. Crlckmorc with Mrs. 
Ethel Cargo, leader: Brownies 
Troop 69 from 3-4:30 p. m. in the 
Robertson School; Coventry Junior 
Homemakers 4-H Club after school 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph C. Hoff
man, leader: Frisky Needle 4-H 
Sewing Club from 7-8:30 p. m. at 
the home of Miss Naomi Griffith, 
leader.

Choir of the First Congregation
al Church rehearsal at 7:30 p. m. 
in the sanctuary: setback party at 
8 p. m. in the hall of St. Mary's 
Church with Mrs. Frederick Fla
herty and Mrs. Alex D. Proulx in 
charge; rehearsal of- Coventry 
Players cast of "Still Life” by Noel 
(Toward at 8 p. m. in the Brook- 
moore Barn.

Setback Results
There were nine tables of set

back in play Friday night (luring 
the Green-Chobot Legion Post 
Auxiliary party at Legion Hall. In 
charge were Mrs. George S. Nel
son of Andover. Mrs. Louis Steullet 
and Mrs. Ralph V. Reynolds, both 
of Coventry. Prizes were awarded 
to the following: Women’s first, 
Mr8.^,Roxanna Richardson; second, 
Mrs.-Wililam Robarge; third, Mrs 
Alice (Tyr of WilUmantlc. Men's 
first, Winfield J. Andrews of Willi 
mantle; second, Charles A.spinwall 
of Andover: third, John Grenier of 
Man.sfield. Specials .Mrs. Robarge, 
Mrs. Ina Kelley of WilUmantlc. 
There will be * similar party here 
Friday at 8 p. m. sponsored by the 
post of the American Legion.

Gail Johsnson, age 11, is con
fined to her bed at her home on 
Juniper drive, Lakeview Terrace. 
She w’ill be absent from h*r grade 
six rissses at the ' Robertson 
School for about two more months.

Mrs. Hsrold M. Turner’of High 
street and Mrs. Raymond Hath
away of Main street, are patients 
at Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital. Williniantic.

Ricky Ple.sz of Brick Top road, 
Willimantic, observed his sixth 
birthday Sunday during a birthday 
party at the home of his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crickmore 
and family on High street. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mm. Edward 
Plesz.

Mrs. Roger Kenniston, a daugh
ter of the Crtckmores, ■ also ob
served her birthday that during 
the family reunion.

Mrs. Fred Duktig la a patient at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She expects to return home soon.

Local residents who attended 
the seventh annual 4-H state con
vention Saturday in Hamden in-

Case Brothers is building a purl 
fication tank for processing .waste 
from its mill at Highland Park 
before dumping the waste into the 
stream.
waste into the stream.

The concrete tank, a cylinder 25 
feet in diameter and 14 feet high, 
will cost an estimated 13,000 for 
construction, according to a build
ing permit issued today by Build
ing Inspector David Chainbers.

As the, waste flows slowly 
through the tank, solids will settle 
in the bottom, allowing the liquid 
to pass out at the tank’a top.

Funds Unit
Divided on 
___  •

Taxes Plan
(CoatlniMd Iron Page One)

that pr^edure be followed greatly 
influenced the committee, Cowles 
seid. Most of those witnesses spoke 
for big. and small business.

Cowles disclosed also that the 
committee it thinking of making 
an adjustment In the tax on unin- 
eorporated business to bring the 
state more revenue than suggested 
by the governor.

The governor proposed thet the 
tax be doubled, but suggested no 
change in the present system, 
which divides the revenue between 
the state and its counties on a 50- 
.50 basis.

Cowles raid he personally was 
inclined to favor s division giving 
the state 60 per cent of the 
revenue.

He added that he definitely
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fjocal Stocks

favors increasing the tM, perhaps 
more then the governor recom
mended. on the ground that it is 
out of line with the tax on incor
porated business.

Under the preseiSt eyrtem, new 
huslnessea have a tendency not to 
incorporate. Cowles said.

The pi'Ssent tax is levied at a 
rate of 31 for each 31.000 of gross 
retail business end 25 cents for 
esoh 31,000 worth of gross whole
sale bwiness. Ea'ch biennium it 
yields the etate about 31.800,000 
and the countries an equal amount 
Cowles said.

Legislators, -'returning to the 
capitol after*a four day recess, 
found one, of the eession’a most 
controversial issues awaiting ac- 
t)on-^the OOP plan for Dedlstrlct- 
ing the State’s 36 senatorial dia- 
tricts.

The measure, which Democrats- 
say they will battle all thf way to 
the State Supreme (Tourt, was slat
ed for a Senate vote.

Wood floors newl.v finished with 
shellec should not be waxed until 
the shellac haa had two or three 
days in which to sat. Self-pollshlng 
type vMix should not be used until 
three or four weeks have elapsed.

Probers T old  
R eds (A dvise  
Ike, Congress

(Continued from Page One)
taking information out of the , 
files,” Mrs. Dodd added. |

Mrs. Dodd testified under in- j 
structiona from Chairman Jenner 
(R„ Ind.) of the aubcommlttee to j 
call no names except of persona 
she knew the eubcommlttee had 
already questioned behind closed 
doors. Robert Morris, subcommit
tee counsel,■’said Mrs. Dodd knew 
of all -who had been heard.

Seemingly completely at ease, 
Mrs. Dodd testified she had been 
expelled from the Communist 
party in 1949 after having sought- 
unsuccessfully to resign from it.

She denounced (Tommunlem aa 
' ‘sinister” and "an International 
conspiracy,” and praised the sub
committee’s investigation of al
leged {Tommunlit Influence on pub
lic education.

OBENERAL aEOTRIO

• CONVERSION OIL BURNERS ,
• HOT WATEIIAND WARM AIR 

HEATINB SYSTCMS
•  GOMMERCIAL md RESIDENTIAL 

AIR CONUmONINU 
AUTOMATIC HEATINB

WILLIAMS 
o n . SERVICE

Free Survey fosy Terms
341 BROAD ST.— Mltekon 9-12S7

quotatlona FuroUhed By 
Cobnm A Middlebrook, bie.

1 p. m. pricea 
Bank Stoeke

Bid Aaked
Firat National Bank

of Manchester....... 34’ 38
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . . . .  32 34
Hartford Conn. Trust . 85 90
Manchester Trust . . . .  60 —
phoenix State Bank

and T ru s t......... ... 63 68
FIm Insurance Companlee

Aetna F ir e ......... . 56 58,
Hartford Fire ..... .1 6 0  165
National F ire ....... . 65 68
P hoen ix ....’. ................108 113

Aetna Caaualty . . . . . .109 116
Aetna Life inew) . . . . 78 81
Conn. General ......... .189 195
Hartford Steam Boil. . 44.>i 47>.i
Travelers ................ .758 778

I>nbUe Ctintlea
Conn. Light Power . 15 >i 17';
Conn. Power ........... . 38>(| 40<3
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . . 52'i 544
Hartford Gas Co. .. . 37 40
So. New England 

Tel............... ........ . 35H 374
Alannfactnrmg Oomuanlee

YOU 
FOOD 

RIGHT NOW

PAYING FOR A 
AND A FREEZER 

IN HIGH FOOD COSTS!

Am. Hardware ....... 1T4 l»4 '
Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 43>i 46t4
Aaaoc. S p rin g ......... 274 304
Bristol B rass ........... 13 Vi 1514
Cheney Bros, '(new) . »’* 1014

105 125
Em-Hart (new) . . . . 48 51
Fafnir B earing....... 35 38
Hart Cooley. .■........... 354 384
Lander.<(. Frary, Cllk. 25 27
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 36 38
North and Ju d d ....... 27 30
Russell Mfg.............. 14',4 16'4
Stanley Work com. . 47 .50
Terry Steam 90 100
Torrington ............... 29'4 314
U. S. Envelope com. . 62 72
U. S. Envelope, pfd. . . 63 68
Veeder-Root............. . 32 <4 3514

Your family can -«njoy more T-bone steaks. Sirloins, 
Rib Roasts . . . more of the finest cuts of beef, pork. 
Iamb and other meats . . . sn endless variety of de
licious frozen fruits, berries, vegetables—all at aub- 
sUntial QUANTITY DISCOUNTS, with STANBK’S 
BEN HUR PLAN.

With the average family of four confuming 2 Vi tona 
of food a year figure your own savings as a VOLUME 
PURCHASER.

I;

STANEK’S BEN HUR FOOD PLAN
The above quotations are not to 

be cons(.rued as actual marketa.

Seeing only the cloud to theij  
ailvA- lining—that’s what makes ' 
a pessimist.

Provides Maximum Savings 
On Food Purchases 

So Necessary To Make 
An Effective 

Food Plan Work
Only ifinost quality producH includod •  Nama brand frpi- 

on fniita and vogatablM (your ehoiea) #  Swift's and 

Armour*! U. $. Choict Moerts. ^

A L L  A L U M IN U M
Combination

SCREEN 4 STORM  
W IN D O W

with Built-in W eather Strip

(jl)flu7  b e c a u s e  o n l y  ^ a r a m m tu t 
J  ‘  NAS A LL THESE FEATURES:

Here’s How. Our Plan 
Benefits You!

BEN HUR
"America's Finest'" Farm

and Home Freezer
<

9, 18-2, 18.8 and 20 CUBIC FOOT CAPACITY

1 We deliver top-quality known brand foods—at prices 
that mean real savings for volume discounts.

Paramount All Aluminum Comb. Storm' and 
Screen Doors. 4 , ^  O  O  ^
Special For The Week. Pius lust. ^  J  T . T  J

Croat Soefion View 
m i n i  TRACK f i A T U I l l S  y ^ ^

1. TOP GLASS
2 . SCREEN .
3 . B O n O M  6LASS .

*\ C c m p lo lo  * *
„ WEATHER-STR/f R/NC

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO.
41 OAK ST. —  TEL. MI-3-8177

proburt of 
Alumtnum 
ibkiilrraft

froo Estimates Choerfully Given 
No Down Payment— 36 Manths ta Pay

-'r.- i I ! ! \

2 In 2t months, or less, the money you save on food 
more than pays for the freezer. When freezer pay. 

ments stop, you save Jthat additonal money each month.-

3 Then for many years you have a “super market” 
conveniently located in your home. It’s stocked with

—  — ^---------- CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON ----  —  —  — ^

Stanek’s Ben Hur Food Plan ■
I 277 Broad Street, I
I Manchester, Conn.-’ ' j

I Pleaac «cnd me your Food Plan Booklet. It It uAderatood there It no obUgatioa | 
on my part.

1 '  I
I or Phone , ............... ............................  [
I MI-9-1124 ......................
I • Ij state ............... ..........  .................. ............. . I

low cost delicious frozen—fresh vegetables, fruit, poul
try, fish, U. S. graded CHOICE beef and other meats 
and foods. It’s a “minute market”, no waiting, no push
ing. You shop in 60 seconds. ^

4 You get several months’ supply hf food—PLUS 
your new BEN HUR FREEZER^ at no more cost^ 

.than you now pay for food alone. Yoi? can finance both 
food and freezer on a monthly payment plan made avail
able to us through the Manchester Trust Co.

Telerisiott-Radio •  So/es-Sarvage
K-. •' h

Ben Hur Food Plan

277 BROAD
Tel. MI-9-1124
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IV IL L E  F O L K S B Y  F O N T A IN E  F O X  FU N N Y  B U SIN ESS BY H E R S H B E R G E R

**To M B O Y ” TAYLOR &  H6 R R IFLE
■" ‘ . ili,U»« w tw iMunii—, •
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C«F. IWNNUIw<w,Iiw.

“ I thorttiitd the cords— I hope that'll keep her from 
talking to the boy friend by the hour!"

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S  OU R B O A R D IN G  HO U SE V it h  .M A J O R  H O O PLE

'^/l

WHV, IT 'S  WOT RAINMCi AS 
H AliP  A ©  I  T H O U G H T,' 
WOWPER. WHAT TH O S E  
BOVS A R E  - O H ,  1 S E E "  

TH EY ’R E  JUM PIM G 
P U PP LES... H A -H A i 
T H A T  BOY PIDSJ'T 
O U ITE  M A K E  IT -^  
O O .'-U O O K  A T  

.T H A T  TALL FE L L O W  
JUM P.' OO —

weeatw

\ W

w W mctthek  s g r  a w

EGAD,TWlS66.' THl* MECHAHICAL
OF MINE-IS DESTINCD FOR 

WORLD ACCLAIM/-*^ MOW ABOUT A
NOBEL PRIZE DOhi'T

SUPPOSE SUCH Asi 
SILENT s E w ;;jn

H0LE6T0
LETOOT
STEftM'.j,'

alabm

(REAI<FA&T
DOOR
L̂IDEE 

TO C0V£̂  
holes 

AMO4H0T 
OFF

STEAM

inc ,̂unun^^\\u<  ̂
OP aUEEM

ELIZAB6TM 
IM JURE,

BEFORE TARING C U R -^  
TAiM CALue.HAve 

You SMOOTHED 
OUT ALL Th e  UJMPG? 

«"VOU LET ON THAT 
BUILDING TH AT  
BOUDOIR Bu t l e r  

IB AS EASy AS

LOOKS h a r d e r  
TH A N  ^ ‘ 

PLAYING 
HOPSCOTCH

0BE]

(SuESS
TVJI6GS ISN'T 
MECHANiCACLV 
MINDED ® 5-ip

A L L E Y  OOP N ot Full D ress B Y  V . T . H A M L IN
VB>, THAT'S ALLEY ^  ^

OOP ALL BIGHT.,. /  WELL.VtlOTTA 
“  * ' ANYTHING FOR f  HAJNP IT TO 'IM... 

A GRAND I  THIS TIME HE'S 
en tr a n c e ! MADE A

OOOZY/

» < ^ s

I CANT SAY I RECALLS------ s;.. •«?,
'IM EVER MAKIN' /  AWFUL 

I ONE ANY MORE (  MESSY )  ̂
SPECTACULAR! \ THOUGH.'/ t

S*IO

.... -

■̂<o

C H R IS  M 'E LK IN , P laneteer He M eans It B Y  R U SS W IN T E R B O T H A M

WE'CE BLASTING 
OFFWITHOIIT BARRIE"? 

WHAT G iv e s ?

YOlTVE GOT 
HJUROCPEKS
. . .O O T O

VOUK.
P O ^ T t

S I S ^
'A  _ >

MAYBE THIS 
MUTINY, BUT 
WON'T BUDGE TILL 
I  FIND OUT A FEW 

THINGS!
<

where IS 
;WNERE

7
HE

M . ^ 1 .
P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P ' StrinRintr AIonR B Y  a L  V E R M E E R

C A R N IV A L BY D ICK  T U R N E R

T. a. »i|. V. •.

Sense and Nonsense
A Judge aaked a man what age 

he waa.
Man— am eight and fouracore.- 
Judge—And why not fouricore 

and eight?
Man—Because, I was eight be

fore I was fourscore.

K-rations stored in Germany 
.since the war have spoiled, the 
Army reports. And the former GI 
wants to know, "How could they 
tell?”

The big Sunday School Picnic 
held Tuesday at the Park was a 
hug success.

—Overbrook (Kan.) paper.

Armed posse is hunting through 
rugged Ozark hills for a polar 
bear, a black bear and four mon
keys. Time was— moonshine 
time —when at least a dozen pink 
elephants would have been thrown 
in.

Teacher—What animal would be 
likely to eat a relative?

Student—An ant-eater.

Now take all the conceit out of 
man, and what is left is about 

as useful as an umbrella with all 
Its ribiTgone. '

About the only person going 
easy on the taxpayer's money 
these days is the taxpayer. He has 
to.

A law in Omaha, Neb. requires 
train conductors to wire the mayor 
ahead of time if any passengers 
show any signs of contagious 
disease.
—L. C. Williams, Stormsburg, Neb.

Whisky Wit
Six shots of rum will cure a cold, 

if you egn get a cold . . .■ He who 
laughs, lasts; be who quaffs, lists 
. . .  A drinker spends one-third of 
his life In bed and the other two- 
thirds in bad . . . Some say there 
are no rounds of drinks in the 
ladder of success.

Whisky is about the only enemy 
man has succeeded in really loving 
. . . When intoxicated, a Gq'man 
wants to sing: a Spaniard to gam
ble, an Italian to boast; an Irish
man to flght, and an American to 
make a speech.

One swallow does not make a 
summer, but several swallows of 
liquor frequently make a fall . . . 
One drink will make anyone dizzy 
—if it’s the eighth . . . America's 
greatest need; zippered eyelids for 
easy opening on mornings after.

"Sht't not in biit i’ll sign for tho flowtrt and eandy!"
D A IL Y  C RO SSW O R D  P U ZZL E

Anawtr to ProviOua Punia
Screen Actress

SID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A I.B R A IT H

,T. w awA a f svh tns Wns siM

H O K IZ O N TA I,
1 Youthful

■ctress, ------
Nelson

8 She------
blonde hair 

a Her eyes are

3 Cereal grain
4 Buries 
9 Zenana '
* War god of

Greece
7 Sorrowful
8 Very edges of 

cliffs
13 “Emerald Isle" •
13 Constellation }0 Employer
14 Hazard - 11 Pieces out
15 Denomination 1* barrel
16 Crimson 20 Rowing
17 Arrow poison implement

□ c a a  I  c i c i a a  ■ acicsca 
c i f s a  I  a a i a a  ■ □ □ □ □  
□ ta E j ■  c ia Q iQ c it s a a E J  
□ □ □ □ a a a a a  ! « ] □ □ □ □  

■  □ G ia n ic iE iiz ia  
□ □ ta a n a E ja g a a i 
□ □ □ □ a a i Q c a c a  
□ a D a a a a n c i Q  
ca D io a a a iz iiH C ] 
mmm Q c g a c ia a ic ia  

B a E S D c in e B a c ia  
□ a c a a c i a c i t a Q  
□ a c i D B i a a c s o  
E a a n a l a a a a

*‘Wa knaw whara ha waa in Koraa, but I'can't tiaap 
'thinking about him at that danca— a haro to aM .thoao 

Billy g irta !"

18 Parts of coats 
20 Heavy blows
31 Male sheep!
32 Tibetan ox
33 Violent gust 
36 People
30 Consume
31 Salt
32 Contend 
S3 Bustle
34 Entire
35 Compass poini
36 Surfeited 
30 Strayed
41 nth
42 nth eggs
43 Get up
46 She was born

in --------— ,
New Mexico

80 For fear that
81 Entangle 
S2Presa
53 Story
54 Native metal 
88 Incursion
56 Not closed 
87 Sesame 
S^Mcasurei of 

cloth
V E R TIC A L

1 Not as much 
3 Soviet city

22 Shout 
33 Stand
24 Dip out
25 On
26 Whitish 
37 Above

28 Number 
28 Plant 
31 Glut
37 Give ear to
38 City in The 

Netherlands
30 Eternity 
40 Withdraw 
42 Badgerlike 

mammal

43 Singing voice
44 Harvest
45 Small island
46 Hindu 

garment
47 Soviet lake
48 Fencing 

w’capon
49 Termini 
51 Witticism
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BOOTS H E R  B U D D IE S
- i

Involved B Y  E D G A R  M A R T IN

TALK ABOUT TOUGH LUCK! 
I LOANED MY KITE 

>TO MV LITTLE  
S IS T E R  a n d  

LSWE LET IT 
j B L O W  
A W A Y I

POOR
STUART'-

c a p t a i n  E A S Y N ikva? B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

why MRB he  g o  UP5ET? WAG THAT 
NOTE TO OWE OF Hi© FROOUCTIOM

V IC  F L IN T One D im e
Sarrk;a. !»*«. T.M.

BY M IC H A E L  O ’M A L L E Y

IT W OULff KAN WHEN t'/W 
WEARNS A #190 SUIT #49  
amors Ah# HAYft lyAOLY 
TEN CBNW N  AIN p o cw rr /,

NCHOLAS ANP IF I  KNOW GUVS 
ELEVENTH. AT ANP g a r m e n t s , 
LEAST THAT'S^ THIS PUPB5 r ea lly  
WHERE IT 
USGPTO

/ .

■A

MIC

NLA OH ,»40TIS'.AW0 T«tV HKOLMT 
B ttti K\Ct VTWETJ-*4crt V3t>» ,-i 
f  U»4Wsf «. NS W NOO 0\D»i’T r-J 

_\ g»40V A l ------- 1- -̂----1

I  SET -  WV-IVY DO y o u  V\DE| 
IN THKT VJAWE VOOSE DOWbi , 
the ST«VY\?W\TH A VveviET 
TETLCE t»4 ^DDKIT ?  RDGGVtS 
\<b TWt VihWt ,\S»LT VT ?

BIST
? ? ?

e,»r. Htt k, w* Straw, laft T. «. I
FIN N Still L oy a l!

lANtUTMIMf
AUCMAa#
VUMRVWS
Aiounfiny?,

VES! SOME7MMA v 
NAFPENEPLASTWCHT, 
MSS.FMN! I-A H - 
kXP TtM NOT TO 
MENTION IT ID ANYONE 
-B -B O T -A H -I  FEEL 

N0WrNATHMSN{lU.P 
KNOW.'

P a -ANPHE Y  TN A m u6N T,m sn! 
SSNTNER/ TNEEgPnSIVEIQNPjl 
A-A POE IMTO A UTTIE CMP

OF FLOWERS?; .-SAVINSMTS
, co m insupm sr eL

NEPROMM.VIS 
COMING OP ON 
BUSINESS -J U S T  
AS KITTY SAIP 
-B U T  I T -A H -  
NATURALLY /MA 
US-WDNPER!

L A N K  L E O N A R D

i-n u v E Y
FAITN M L

WEU.I
EVERY ............
KITTY. FLOSSIE f 
I-1-CANTBELCVE 

IT« ANYTHING else!

FP^ 'C K I F=s A N D  H IS FRIE^^DS Wrongr A nsw er

I  WOOU5NT 
EVEN DREAM 
OF LETTIMG 
DADDY GET ti 
MARRIED I  
ASAI^ WHY,

FAw f& nC / J S w / '

R V  f. n i^ o ftS E R

M E A N W H IL E '........

IT  VdOULO iMPROYff 
MY UFE CONStOERABLY — ONUYTWe lONeOf 
KNOW WHAT rr MEANS1}-, fW I OklBCi-WiB.

J ust ONE!
AND J. 

CANT FIND 
THE .ANSWER

1b  rr r  AAR.
HUMMEL, IFTOU 

WERE A WIDOWER 
AND SOMEONE ASKED 
IFTOU WANTED TO 
MARRY AdAiN, WHAT 

W OUDTOUSAY?

|eB#r. t>M w WM <

W

I 'o  S A Y -M A N Y O O te E  
CRAZY ! I  KNOW WHEN 

I ’M WELL OFF.' ^

BUGS BU N N Y

PfTUNlA 5AlP' 
r  SHOULD HANS 
TMId FCTURi' 
♦O'# IT COVER* 

BOTH HOLE* IN TH' 
rLA«TCR... 

..-V HM«.' ■

WHAT A RfVOLTW'PEVELOrMENT.' 
IF 1 HANS IT T' C M R  ON# 

HOLE, TH'OTHER ONE 
♦HOW*/

3K)

IF TH'OL' SUfgR 
SRAM WASN'T 
FBIKOLATIN,' 

J 'D  BE IN A 
TOUSH 
SPOT.'

llj' "■ \ [ y i
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D o c t o r  Says 
Malenkov May I 
^Blow a Fuse’ l

(ContiBued From Fage Ohe]i

disease does occur more often in 
people who are overweight.”

•The TennessAan's survey resulted 
from a chance rer.ark by a heart 
specialist who declined to be 
quoted for publication.

Velde Hints Red 
Hunt in Churches I
(Contbiaed From Page One)

stitutions, diacredlting our lead
ers and dividing our people."

Theae atatementa followed a

Skywatch Schedule
Midnlgtat-2^a.m. ..

2 a.m.- A'a.m. . .
4 a.m.- 6 a.m. . .  
6 a.m.- 9 a.m. . .  
9 a.m .-N oon-----

Noon-3 p.m...........
3 p.m.- 6 p.m. . . 
6 p.m.- 8 p.m. .. 
8 p.m.-lO p.m.-..

•30 p.m.-Midnlght

n. Wednesday
. r , . ' . . .  Vainnteera Needed 

Leo Plecity 
........Howard Petera

............George McGraw, Elizabeth Dziadug

............Alan Wabrek, Michael-A. Glean

............Mrs. Lucy Burke, Thomas Maxwell
Robert Dunn, William Handler

............Gladys Gogselin, Barbara Wallett

............Myra Fitzgerald, Florence Plitt

........ ... Russell Wright, Hyatt Sutliffe

nominations, most of . them rela
tively small.

There was no immediate com
ment from the National Council of 
Churchea of Christ in tho U. S. A. 
A different body includes most of 
the larger Protestant denomina
tions.

Rep. Velde said in his broadcast 
that he did not agr^e with Senate 
majority leader Taft of Ohio that 
a Communist could teach ftrovid-

v e ^ ^  'bauie between Velde and Ung didn't teach Wmmunlsm, or verDw uBii.. ^  something to that effect."
Mrs. Agries Meyer, vvlfe or me ^ Communist should not
board chairman of the Washlngt allowed to teach anv type of
Post after Mrs. Meyer crltlclMd ^y^ject because he doesn’t have a 
him in an address ^fore-a. gamer- open mind."
Ing of educators at AUantic u iy . would not dismias -
She said Velde, McCarthy and Jen- communist college professor, nor 
ner used "demagogic" methods *R recommend his dismissal, for that 
their probes. reason only, but would "point out

Makes Retraction to the proper authorities of the
In reply, Velde got out a state- educational Institution where be 

ment saying Mrs; Meyer once was working, the facts regarding 
wrote a letter vi^lch eventu^ly ap- his Communist affiliation and then 
peared in Pravda, Communist leave it up to the administrative 
nartv orzan, praising the Russian body of that particular college or

university to act as they see fit.” 
*^Mra Meyer denied this and it The committee, he said, would 
was later proved the letter was have "nothing to do with hiring or 
written by another woman. Velde firing teachers," so far as he was 
made a public retraction and fired concerned, 
a committee aide he said was re- ——
sponsible for giving him wrong Z e a l a n d  B c e f
information.

Velde was asKed last night 
whether a hunt for Reds In 
churches would bring under Inves
tigation "a man who called you a 
pretended patriot and morally un
fit to InvestlgaU the colleges and 
universities."

To that, he replied: "No, not 
because of what he called me, or 
that he criticized the committee

Is Back in Town
One thousand -pounds of New 

Zealand beef, much less expensive 
than the domestic product, will go 
on sale tomorrow In the meat de
partment o f the J. W. Hale Cor
poration, the company announced

We will make these investlgatiohs 
as fair as we iwsslbly can and we The beef steaks to be sold com- 
will go ahead and let the record prlse a second quantity of a flve- 
speak for Itself.”  ton shipment tjiat the company

He said It was "entirely pos- says it contracted for some time 
alble” his committee would look ago. About 1,000 pounds of meat 
Into the church field but added has a lrea^  been sold by the store 
such a , probe probably would not without advertising, 
be undertaken this year because of The company also said that fur-

Pupils Return 
To New Rooms

South School Addition 
Ib Completed, Btest of 
Plant Being Renovated
Children attending the South 

School, for whom the regular win
ter vacation was'extended a week 
to permit comjiletlon of the two- 
room addition to their school, 
found a new kindergarten and 
first grade room ready and wait
ing for them when they iretumed 
to their books yesterday.

But although the addition has 
been completed, construction crews 
of the Frechette and Floryan Com
pany, contractors on the job, are 
still at work. The 8130,000 contract 
calla for a complete overhaul of 
the old school, and one- of .the 
school’s two old rooms is under
going extensive renovation neces
sary to Its being used as a multi
purpose room and auditorium. The 
other old room, already renovated, 
is being used as a combined second 
and third grade.

Mrs. Anna McCann, principal of 
the school whose enrollment, of 
110 pupils had left It badly over
crowded, said that the two new 
jrooms were "beautiful." .^he added 
that although the presence of 
workmen and the contihuing con
struction made for aome "upset” 
conditloijs, "things are beginning 
to shape up nicely."

The South School addition, first 
completed project in the current 
phase of the town’s school building 
program, has Jieen under construc
tion since the fall. The program 
also calls, for a Six-room addition 
at the Bowers Etehool and for the 
new plant on Vernon atrecL

Reds Say Two 
Captured from
Formosa Plane

»______
(Conttnned From Page One)

allat agency Central News carried 
a somewhat almilar atory from 
Quemoy Island, not far from Swa- 
tow:' Central News reported a 
Communist prisoner said he had 
actually seen the two Americans. 
He said they were led through the 
atreets of Swatow in an anti

American parade in which he had 
taken part. He also declared they 
had been sent on to Canton.

Two Hong Kong newspapera pre
viously have mentioned almilar 
reports from the mainland. The 
Reds never have confirmed nor de
nied them.

U. S. Naval officers in Hong 
Kong m'e skeptical of the reports.

If the Nationalist Navy and Cen- 
traal News are talking about the 
same captured Red or Reds, It 
won’t be the first time they've dif
fered.

The Navy gave this corrected 
version of a recent Nationalist 
naval raid againat the mainland:

The raid waa not at midnight one 
day last week, ea Central News

reported, but at.dawn Feb. 34. And 
It waa not againat Swatow harbor, 
aa the agency said, >but near 
Swatow.

Most of Building' 
By Green Manor

Of 32 building permits for new 
dwellings issued last month, 25 
went to Green Manor Estates for 
homes on Barry road, Constance 
drive,; Conway road and Vernon 
street, most of them at estimated 
costs of 811.000 or 813,000.

One 820,000 permit waa Issued 
to Howard E. Phillips for a homa

on Qreanwood drive. Total eati- 
mated coat of the 32 dwelllnge waa 
83B0.200.

Total estimated cost for 35 al
terations and additlena permits 
wae 882,475, for three garages. 
13,900, and for a tool shed, 81.000 
making a total estimated cost of 
building during the month of 
8418,076.

The buildtfig department also 
ieaued 18 tradeemen’a Ilcenaea or 
licenee renewals, 43 plumbing per
mits, 31 oil burner permits, 71 elec- 
tricsl permlU, 32 heating permits, 
and 45 certificates of occupancy.

Poland
Fishing

Take a tumble In advance and It 
will help you to keep from being a 
fall guy.

(OentiBned Firoa Pngs Ona)

Poland's Minister to Denmaik, 
Or. Stsnlslsw.KelleS'Krami, dellv* 
ered a third note to the Danish 
government yesterday, again an
grily demanding return of tbs 
plane to his country. The Danes 
have made no move to comply es 
far, though there have been indi
cations the aircraft mlght-bs given 
back after It is exsmlns*  thor
oughly.

P A G E  E L E V n l

Grab^
Boats

other committee business,
The Mutual Broadcasting Sys-1 

tern aald In a statement that Velde 
continued his discussion with panel 
reporters after -the broadcast went 
off the air.

“We would not be investigating 
the churches, any more than we 
are now engaged in investigating 
the colleges and universities," the 
statement quoted him. “We are en
gaged at present in investigating 
the extent of Communism in the 
colleges—for the benefit of the 
colleges themselves and the people 
—and we would be doing the same. 
In relation to churches.”

Explnlna Purpose 
The- statement said Velde ex

plained thd purpose of such an in- 
vestigation “would be to determine 
whether the American Communist 
party, through its membership, is 
attempting to deatroy religion In 
thia country—by Infiltration, and 

' by external means.”
The Rev. Dr. Carl Meintire, 

president, of the International 
Council of Christian Churchea and 
pastor of the Bible Presbyterian 
ChurcKof Collingswood, N. J., said 
last night he waa "pleased that 
there are those in Wa^lngton who 
are ready to look into this situation 
for the good of the country."

Dr. McIntlre said that eight of 
the persons who wrote “ the new 
bible translation” were listed- as 
inembera of one or more organiza
tions described by the un-Amer
ican Activities committee as Com
munist fronts.

“That doesn’t say they’re Com
munists,” said the minister, de
clining to name the eight men.

The intemationaL.council claims 
to rapresent 43 Protestant de-

ther quantities of the meat will 
be made available at future dates.

New Zealand beef has stirred 
considerable excitement in cities 
and towns throughout the country 
because of Its low cost.

It's Simply Charming

About Town
The Lucy Spencer group of the 

Second Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock-at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Nichols, 55 North telm street. Mrs. 
Joseph Wright will assist the hos
tess, and the members will -work 
for the Red Cross. r •

Courses In jewelry making and 
metal work on Monday evenings 
and dressmaking, on Tuesday eve
nings are being offered by the 
Manchester 'YWCA, with classes 
starting as soon aa the required 
number of persons have register
ed. For 'urther Information call 
Mrs. Herbert HulHeld or Mrs. W. 
J. Emigh.

.St. Mary’s 50-50 Club Will hold 
its. monthly meeting Friday night 
at 7 o’clock in the parish house; A 
poUuck will be served by the com
mittee, Mr. and Mrs. George Howe, 
Mr. and Mnj. Karl Nieiseq, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willlajm McCann and Mr. 
and Mrs. HerbeA Kingsbury. An 
entertainment wiU follow the sup
per.

A meeting of the Holy Angels 
Mothers Circle will be held tomor
row night at the home of Mrs. 
Ronald Vogel, 185 Mafic stk-eet, at 
8 o’clock.

A  Lovely Needlepainling

■ w p ir i f f  jT m  
^ WBTlIIi 
^B UTO R STU  

MY SOUl,

Here’s that popular yoked dress 
with a new look for spring. Easy 
to sew and lomfortable to wear. 
It’s collarless and hrief-sIeeyeU 
with gay novelty buttons for trim.

Pattern No. 8944 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40, 42. Size 14, 4 1-4 
yards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
coins, y6ur name, address, size de
sired and the pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
11.'50 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86, N. V.

Don’t miss the new Basic 
Fashion for ’53, spring and sum
mer. It’s a complete spring sewing 
guide for smart, practical.ward
robes; gift pattern printed 'inside 
.the book. 25 cents.

2168
Embroidered in beautiful shades 

of purple, yellow, white, and 
greed, this lovelv panel of the 
XXIII Psalm will add to the 
serenity of any room it graces.

Pattern No. 2168 contains hot- 
iron transfer for cross-stitch de
sign pieauring l l ’ a x 13'j inches, 
■stitch illustrations, material re
quirements and color cjiart.

Send 25c i,n coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT,. THE MAN- 
CHES’TER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36. N. Y.

Presenting the new Anne Cabot 
Needlework' Album. Directions 
for puppet mittens', basic' - em
broidery stitches and grand de
signs are printed in tjiia issue. 
25 centa.

Kuznetsov Named 
Envoy to Feiping

(Continiied From Page One)

Red China, toward the Malenkov 
government.

Some aources have suggested 
that the Chinese leader is lUcely to 
demand a much g r e ^ r  voice In 
world Communlat planning than 
he claimed when Joseph Stalin was 
alive and in the saddles 

Malenkov took, mrticular pains 
in his speech at Stalin’s funeral 
yesterday to emphMize hia govern
ment’s desire for an even closer 
relationship between the world’s 
two largest Communist countries. 
Speaking ovdO the bier of his dead 
chieL the new prime minister said: 

”We must isi every way consoli
date the eternal, indiatructjble and 
fraternal friendship of the Soviet 
Union with the great Chinese 
people and with the workers in all 
countries of the .Peoples’ Democ
racies.”

6u l unlike most of the world’s 
Communist chiefs, Mao was not on 
hand to hear the statenaenL, The 
Chipese leader did not m ^ e  the 
pilgrimage to Moscow for tin cere
monial entombment of the dead 
Stalin in Lenin’s mausoleum. He 
sent, instead, Chou En-lal, lyho 
doubles as Pleplng’s premier and 
foreign minister.

Kuznetsov, was named deputy 
foreign mifilater in the government 
reshuffle that accompanied the 
elevation of Malenkov to the top 
spot in the Soviet hierarchy. Previ
ously, he served as chalman of the 
all-union central council of the 
trade unions.

In addition to this job as head of 
Soviet labor, Kuznetsov- h*d been 
boss of the World Federation of 
Trade Unions (WFTU). the Red- 
dominated group that functions as 
a highly important Russian 
weapon in the Cold War. It sup
plies the Soviet Union with agents 
abroad and directs infiltration for 
subversive purposes of labor move 
menu throughout the world.

At the time o r  Ws appointment 
to the foreign ministry, western 
sources said l ie  move indicated 
the new Mosewtv regime intended 
to maintain Ibe Communist war of 
nervies against the West. ’They 
reasoned that his work among 
labor groups outside the' 8o\’let 
Union had become so Important 
to the Kremlin that he could no 
longer be spared to direct the Rus 
Sian unions* His post as union 
council chairman wa., given to N 
M, Shvemlk, former honorary 
President of the Soviet Union.

KuzneUoy is far more familiar 
with other nations of the _ world 
than many of his superiors in the 
new liussian government, some of 
whom have spent little or no time 
outside Russia.

' Kuznetsov has visited America, 
France, Italy, Germany and Bri
tain in connection with his job 
Soviet Union chief. In 1944, he 
headed a Ruslan trade union dele
gation to Britalp and hqd a talk 
with Winston Churchill, both then 
and now Britain’s prime minister.

Kuznetsov Is a personable offi
cial who speaks good English. Hu 
is a graduate of the School of 
Mines at the Carnegie Institute of 
Technology Zt Pittsburgh, Pa.

EXTENDED FORECAST
Boston, March 10 -r- (/Pi The 

temperature in New England dur
ing the next five days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average 
three to six degrees below the 
seasonal normal. Very cold weath
er into Wednesday will be followed 
by sbme warning on ’Thursday pos
sibly a return to colder Saturday 
or Sunday.

Precipitation during this period 
will on the average total one quar
ter to one half inch occurring 
Thursday or Friday aa anow in 
northern New England and snow 
or rain in southern New England.

■T
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on
way home r

Somewhere high in\the air̂  half a world away^ the sort o f a critically ill

.a-

father is speeding to his bedside. H e ll bring hope where
Vt’ ’

there was little left—for no drug  ̂ no miracle o f surgery 

so lifts the human heart as having a loved one near in

time o f crisis. .. .Your Red Cross helps

V

the military get the serviceman home

when critical emergencies occur. N o mission is

more important^ no effort more gratefully received

. . ■■ "" ■
,by the man defending you in far places. You caii

help him by giving through your Red Cross. ^

* ! •

ANSWER THE CALL...GIVE RENEROUSLY
I ^

The F. T. BLISH HARDWARE CO.

The J. W. HALE CORP. C. E. HOUSE and SON, Inc.
■I

■A
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sporto Editor

N A TIO N A I, LEAGUE G rern  • neason. . . . Garda d idn 't loae onr 
B o o k  edited by Dave O rote of the doubleheader all aeaaon and had 
XSnCinnati office, like the A m e ri- : the beat record in b y g a in  billa 
'c a n  League Red Book, is cram m ed w ith 18 w ^ s  and six defeats. . . 
from  cover to  cover w ith  in terest- When in Boston, all rival team s

Miller’s
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Ing daU on the senior circuit.
• Kront cover of the Green Book 
aaya the Warren Giles loop k» now 
tn'lta 78th season while the back 
cover has ' Information on parks 

'•nd attendance at all eight league 
^cities from the seating capacity 
' to  the clubhouse telephone num

ber. .
Pkge on th» "Men in Blue" re- 

'ports that A1 Barlick jumped from 
 ̂Class D to the major leagues in 

Iflve years. A1 was originaliy a coal 
' miner in Springfield, Illinois. Jocko 
.Conlon broke into the umpiring 
.profea-lon in 1935 when, as a 
. member of the White Sox, he was 
pressed into service for an ailing 

1 ump. Next season he called ."em 
.■vin the New York-Penn League and 

made the big show in 1941. Enough 
> on the umps.

,  -CHAMPS of the Grapefruit 
tLisague last season Were the Chi
cago Cubs, flfth^plaCe finishers dur- 

;ing the regular season . .  Of the 
rmore than 100 rookies appearing 
on N. L. roatens this season, 22 
were members of minor league all 

'star teams in 1952. Fifteen of the 
"honor graduates" made the grade 

t |n  leagues of Triple A or Double 
'A  calibre . ,  Dodgers took the lead 
'on June 15 last summer and were 
^iiever headed In winning the flag. 
•'New York was the only other 
^team to hold down Arst place a 
}-ear ago . .  Ralph Kiner of the 

.^Pirates has either won outright or 
;tied for the home run hitting honor 
,ln the.N.L. since breaking in in 
1948 . .  Home.run production was 

i down; 11.4 per cent last sea.son 
when W7 round trippers were- belt- 
ed.as compared to 1024 in 1951.. 
Poio Grounds in New York again 
proved to tbe the favorite park for 

— the sluggers as 177 home runs 
' were registered. Home runs by the 
i clubs were as follows: Brooklyn 
.153, New York 151, Boston 110, 
.Chicago 107, Cincinnati 104, 8t.

Louis 97, Philadelphia 93 and 
■ Pittsburgh’ 92.

,  K IN ER  RLABTED 22 homers at 
home and 15 on the road. 'Hank 

-Sauer of the Cubs, who tied Ralph 
for top honors, collected 23 at 

. home and 14 on the road. Roy 
.Campanella of the Dodgers hit 

only 7 at home and 15 in enenriy 
.parks. . . . Next grand slam homer 
by Kiner will match Rogers Horns
by's all-time N. L. record of 12. Oil 
Hodges has belted eight with the 
sacks jammed as well as Bill 
Nicholson of the Cubs. , . . 
Among the active jiltchers, Dutch 
Leonard of the Cubs leads with 31 
shhtouts t o ' his credit. Ken Raf- 
fensberger of the Reds has 30 
blankings while the Braves' War
ren S p a h n has 27. . . . Grover 
Cleveland Alexander racked up 90 
shutouts during hls  ̂ great career 
X4-ith the Phils. Cubs and Cards. 
, , . There were 94 shutouts last

It
happened 
173 years ■ 
ago!

n j  rests >go, when this grett 
Republic wis being born, m other fine 
tradition was being born with it.

That "other fine tradition" was 
Kentucky whiskev. For ir was in the 
famous old disullefy of James E. 
Pepper, in Lexington, Kentucky in 
1780. that eritinal Kentucky whiskey 
first poured from the barrel.

Since then, almost nine generations 
haveenioyed it in til its rich robustness. • 
And today, lor those who follow the 
"lighter" wa^ ot modern living, James 
E.‘ Pepper now also ofl'ers a bltnJtJ 
K e n tu c k y  w h isk e v  th a t  is th e  
smoothest, gentlest, easicst-to-take 

Whiskey North ,or South of the Mason- 
Dixon Line (or the C.anadian horder)!’ 

Moreover, it is the »«/y blended 
whiskey at its price to olfei you the 
luxury of stun  and r/g/jt rear old 
"foundation " whiskeys blended wiih 
choicest grain neutral spirits. Once 
you taste it—you’ll thank us (torn the 
bottom of your glass! ’Fry it tonight!

Vour greatest choice of the choicest" 
whiskeys comes from

JAMES E. PEPPER
Born with 
tht
Republic 
( « / .  1 7 8 0 )

Ltok for tbu ftimous traJtmark

stop nt the JCenmore HotcL-Bcavc.'s, 
Cubs, Phils, P lratiuu and Cards 
stay  a t  the Commodore when In 
New York while the Ryds pu t up 
n t the Biltmore. Team s iiise the 
sam e hotels w hen playing a t 
Brooklyn.

TH ER E W ERE l9 l  gamea won 
by-'one run last season w ith the 
C ards w inning 33 and losing 19 for 
the high w ater m ark. . . . C ham 
pions under the arc  lights were the 
G iants w ith  a  31-18 m ark. Dodg
ers were th ird  behind the Phl|.%. 
. . . Lone no-hIt, no-run game was 
hurled by C arl R rskine of the 
Dodgers against the Cubs. . . T urk 
Lown of the Cubs hurled the only 
one-h itter while there  were 13 two- 
h itte rs. . . . Ten toughest ba tte rs  
to  strike  ou t w ere: Peanuts Low
ery  (C ards), Eddie W a 11 k u s 
(P h ils), Enos S laughter (C ards), 
Richie A sburn (P h ils), S tan  Mu.<iial 
( C a r d s ) ,  R e d  Schoendlen.st 
(C ards), Don Mueller (G iants), 
W illard Marsh’alt (R eds), Smokey 
BurgesS (Phils) and Ted Kluszew- 
ski (R eds). Lowery fanned but 13 
tim es In 417 a t bats.

TOIiaHB.ST PI.AVER to double 
up last season was Davey Williams 
of the Giants. He grounded Into 
only six DPs In. 138 games. Others 
who were hard to double-up. In or- 
der,.were: Ashburn (.Phils), Grady 
Hatton (Reds), Kiner (Pirates), 
Waitkus (Phils), Frank Baum- 
holts (Cubs), Gus Bell (Pirates), 
.Sam Jethroe (Braves), Whitey 
Lockman (Glanta) and Bob Thom
son (Giants). . .  Hack Wilson holds 
the all-time homer mark In one 
season with .56, set In 1930. Klner’s 
best effor was .54 In 1949. . . Phil- 
lle hurlers served up 95 home run 
balls and F5rate tosses were 
clubbed for 133 the high and low 
team records.. .  Murry Dickson of 
the Pirates threw 26 home rmi 
pitches and Herman Wehmeler of 
the Reds was guilty of 23.

More on the Green Book another 
day.

Sports Mirror
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS

TODAY A YEAR AGO St.
B onavenfure defeated W estern 
K entucky. 70-69, and La .Salle 
downed St. .Iphn's of Brooklyn to 
move Into the seml-Anals of the 
N ational Inv ita tion  B asketball 
Tournam ent.

FIV E  YEARS AGO The .Arst 
Associated P ress A ll-Am erics bss- 
ketbnll team  w as nam ed: consist
ing of R alph Beard of K entucky, 
Ed M acauley of St. l^ iils . Kevin 
O’Shea of N otre Dame, M urray 
W eir of Iow a and Jim  M clptyre of 
M innesota.

TEN  YEARS AGO - Manuel 
Ortix. NBA bantam w eight cham p
ion, stopped Lou Sallra  In the 11th 
round of the ir 15-round title  Aght 
to gain a  clear claim  to the world 
crown.

TW ENTY YEARS AGO Glenn 
Cunningham won the Columbia 
Mil<; fea tu re  of the K nights of 
Columbug tra ck  m eet a t  Madison 
Square Garden.

AIMING FO R  GRID WORK
A tlan ta  (/P)- The Georgia Tech 

football team , undefeated in 28 
s tra ig h t gam es, is seven .short of 
the all-tim e G eorgia Tech record. 
The Yellow Jack e ts  of 1914-1918 
w ent 33 gemew w ithout e loss. The 
present 'Tech outAt has won 17 
stra igh t since being tied by Duke 
Iste  in the '51 season. They can tie 
the .school record of 18 consecu
tive w ins by tak ing  the • opener 
aga in s t Davidson th is fall.

NCAA  
' St.

Upset Buck s 62-50, Tie for Lead prankie’s Top Nassiffs in First Game of Rec
irnam ent Starts T onight, Indiana Retains Top Ranking ||_____  “n».i..h.Ye.r"-L.. spe.j.ing l| Rores

111 Y Contest

T ournam ent Starts 
John’s A d van ce in

T  onight, 
N IT  P la y Day. rf ........

K(iik. ir ........
Arrar(. r .......
Rollinahlrl. rx 
Miiblard. Ig ..

New York, March 10- (45 The 
prelim inary round of the NCAA 
B asketball T ournam ent ge ts unv 
derw ay a t  four sites across the 
country  tonight w ith 12 team s b a t
tling to  get into the regional finals 
this weekend.

All told, there are  22 team s In

• vs. O klahom a A and M. Missouri 
Valley cham pion; O klahom a City, 
vs. Kans«s, Big Seven champion.

Corvafll.s -W yom ing, Mountain 
•S tates '(Skyline) Conference cham - : 
pion vs. S an ta  C lara-H nrdin-Sim - j 
mons w inner; W ashington, PaciAc ’ 

I Coa.st Conference champion, vs.

BA^sjind Scranton Play 
In Best of Five Series

TiYtRlB ........................ . 24Big Bufk'N (.VI)
Vltln^r. rf ................. .. . f?Varlpy. If ................... ... 4' Morr«n. v ................ .. 2Bnlnard. rr .............. . .. TR. Aiiffufft. Ik ........... .. 4, StrRtton, Ik ................ ... 0
TotAlB ................ ..... . in

the event, bu t 10 of the conference; S eattle-Idaho  S ta te  winner.
w inners drew  byes Into the finals. 
All the a t large team s -th e  schools 
not mem bers of any conference— 
except O klahom a City U., m ust 
play In the prelim inaries.

TONIGHT'S ACiTION Is as fol
lows:

Idaho S tale . Rocky M ountain 
w inner, m eets Seattle, an a t-large  
team , a t  Seattle.

Hardln-Slm m ons, Border- Con
ference victor, goes against .Santa 
Clara, ano ther a t-la rge  ou tfit, a t 
Palo Alto, Calif.

E aste rn  K entucky and N otre 
Dame, both a t large, tangle In one 
half of a doubleheader a t  F o rt 
Wayne, Ind., while In the o ther half 
a t  la t^e  De Paul m eets JVliami of 
Ohio, M id-Am erican Co'nfeyence 
champion.

Holy Cross. New England selec
tion, and Navy, a t  large, square off 
and Lebanon Valley, Middle A tlan- 

,tic  w inner, plays Fordham , at 
large, in a  Philadelphia double- 
header.

The w inners will go to  the re
gional finals, which are .scheduled 
for Chicago; M anhattan , K as.; 
Raleigh, N. C„ and Corvallis, Ore,, 
F riday and Saturday.

K ansas, which beat St. John 's of 
Brooklyn in the final hi.st yenr. will 
be back 'fo r ano ther try  a t the title, 
but the Jayhaw ks didn’t gain their 
berth  until Inst n ight when they 
took the Big Seven title  w ith a 69- 
60 trium ph over Missouri.

The Ivy' League representa,tlve 
WHS in doubt rlghFiip until th’e end. 
too. But Penn clenched it hy shel
lacking last-place H arvard, 77-49.

H ER E  IS HOW the F riday  and 
S a tu rday  program s shape up:

Raleigh - L o u i s i a n a  S tate. 
SouthcBstern Conference cham 
pion. vs. Fordham -Lebnnon Valley 
w inner;. W ake Forest, Soiithern 
Conference cham pion, vs.. Navy- 
Holy Cross wlfinei',

Chicago Penn. lv>’* L e a g u e  
champion, vs. N otre D am e-E ast
ern K entucky w inner; Indiana, Big 
Ten cham pion, vs. Cjp Paul-M lam l 
w’lnner.

M anhattan  Texas C hristian, 
Southw est Conference champion,

W hile K ansas m ight have a 
chance to  repeat, thei'e \X'lll be no 
replay  of the Anal of la s t year. St. 
John 's  is In the N ational In v ita 
tion T ournam ent th is time, and a t 
the ra te  the Redmen are  progres
sing they have as good a  chance as 
anyone to win It.

'They advanced to  the seml- 
Anals las t n igh t w ith  an upset 
7.5-74 victory over defending cham 
pion La Salle, and knocked the 
Philadelphia school r ig h t out of 
the running.

The crowd of 16,235 th a t packed 
M adison Square G arden raged and 
ran ted  a t  the officials, through the 
gam e. The Redmen, tw o-tim e w in
ners of the NIT, led v irtually  all 
the  way.
, MANHATTAN ALSO advanced 
to  th e  seml-Anals w ith a  easy 79-66 
tr ium ph  over Louisville. The two 
w inners will m eet the survivors of 
ton igh t's  Seton H all-N lagara and 
Diiquesne - W e s t e r n  K entucky 
double-header. N iagara  advanced 
to  the aecond round by stopping 
B righam  Young, 82-76, in overtim e.

Meanwhile, the NAIA T ourna
m ent for sm all colleges began Its 
six-day m arathon a t  K ansas City 
w ith seven gam es on the day- 
night-long program  In K ansas 
City, and they w ent wild In the 
acorlng departm ent-

Two team s Anished over the 190 
m ark  and another reached It in 
the seven gam es th a t were played. 
Pasadena (Calif.) N azarene was 
the top point-producer w ith a 107- 
72 victory over Rlck.s (Ida) 
College.

MlasisaippI Southern trounced 
R iver F’’ a  1 1 a (W is.) Teachers. 
106-72, and Indiana S ta te  ran  up | 
a - -100-76 count over M idw estern; 
(Tex.) U niversity.

In d ther games, St. Benedict's 
(Ka.s.) College defeated N orth D a
ko ta  U niversity. 69-66; Ea.stern 
Illinois S t a t e  walloped M orris 
H arvey (W. Va.). 84-67; Findlay 
(O.) Oilers ba ttered  Adams S ta te  
(Colo.), 80-63 and N ebraska W es
leyan halted  A rnold (Conn.),
8.'i-62.

Playoffs In the A m erican League’ 
get a tarted  th is week. M anchester 
and W ilkes-B arre wound 'up In a 
v irtual tie for Arst plafce w ith  per
centages of .667. 'The local club 
conquered 18 of 27 opponents 
while the B arons annexed 20 trl- 
umphfi in 30 outings. In the p lay
offs. W ilkes-B arre is p itted  against 
E lm ira and the BA’s open a  best 
th ree ou t of Ave gam es aeries w ith 
Scranton here in the A rm ory F r i
day n igh t a t  8:45.

A fte r the opening gam e, . the 
team s will m eet In Scran ton  Sun
day afternoon. The th ird  gam e Is 
carded for the A rm ory W ednesday, 
5farch 18. I f  a  fourth  gam e is 
necessary it goes back to Scranton 
F riday, M arch 20 and a  Afth gnipe. 
If nc«'cssary, will be, played a t  the 
A rm ory Sunday afternoon, M arch 
22, ■'

E lm ira  and W ilkes-B arre open 
the ir series tonight In W ilkes- 
B aire  and will play th ree tim es 
this week \xdth the o lher games, if 
necessary, Anished up next week.

W inners of the two prelim inary 
series will m eet in a best of seven 
gam es series.

In  four gam es du);ing the regu lar 
season, the BA's liipped  the Min
ers three tim es. S treng thened  to 
w ards the end of the cam paign, 
Scranton won handily in Scranton

for its  only victory over the locals. 
The additions of John Azary, 
form er Columbia s ta r, and t'.lnny 
Y erdeschi, ju s t ou t of service, bol
stered the Miners and they  are re
garded as one of the atronge.st 
qu in tets In the league, despite the 
overall record ’ compiled.

Along w ith these two scoring 
IMiwers, Scranton has Roy Bclll- 
vraii from  Scion Hall, Tommy 
Birch of N iagara, Mar>- ,)affe of 
Muhlenberg, and veterans Je rry  
Flcisehm an, Eddie K aasler and 
Jack  (hirrun.

P layers eligible to  com pete in 
the playoffs for M anchester Include 
R ay Felix. Bobby K night, Jackie 
Allen, Buddy A ckerm an, H ank Dc- 
Zonie, K e n n y  Goodwin, Puggy 
Bell. Bob M cLarnon and W ally 
Widholm. The la tte r , having no 
previous pro experience, can be 
carried  as a rookie and replace
m ent in case of injuries to  o ther 
p layers who cannot bc replaced.

W ilkes-B arre eligi'oles include 
E arl H awkins, Roger Layne. Jim  
C athcart, Chuck M razovlch, Je rry  
Calabrese, Tdmm y Sm ith. Moc 
Radovlch and K e v i n  O'Shea. 
E lm ira can use Ed E arle , Je rry  
Fowle.'. Joel K aufm an. Bobby 
Kelly, Tonv Kazokas, H ank Rosen-

Scorf at tislf time. .13-24 Big Burk’s.
Wapping (SS)

Palrixle'. rf ...........
WalUrt. rf
<5. Kupf*rfrhml<lt,Frev. r ......., ___

Kap>r.«rhml<( .l.anz. la ..............
Bakulskl, Ig ........
Tolala ..........

B.
1
07
A

.2

27
Colil». rf .. Tr.lonr, If . 
Shaw. If j,.. 
riummrr. r 
Laprnd. r , Bjnrkmar, r 
Zrminrk. rg 
Simon.'*. Ik . Flaveii; ig
Totals ......

silk City

__ fi
I

. . .  2 
__  4
...  I 
.. .  0

. . ' 3(1

K. rtp.
5-R \h
0 -2 15
.1-4 7
2 -2 n
4-6 f,

14-22
.1-4 n
1 -1 9
.1-7 7
1-1 - 7
4-fi 12 :
0-0 0i

12-1J1 .*>0
Durk'A.

F. rt5 .
2-.1 4
0-0 0
0-1 14
7-11
0-1 4
.1-4 7
2-4 11

l4-2ft' A);
1-4 19
0-0 10
0-2 4
I-,’) 13
0-1 2
0-0 4
1-1 9
2-2 4 i
0-0 0
.VIA 6.")

STANDINGS
W

Big B urk 's . . .  
M illcr’.s 
Teachei s . . .  .

" iW ap p ln g  ......
' P ioneer .........

M oriartv ’s . . .  
Silk City . . . .  
S ta te  Service

L
11 2.
11 ,/2

Pel.
.846
.846
.667
.462
,385
.385
.2,50
.154

Referees. BoMtir-BIanrhsrrl.

Bristol and Wilby 
ToIIrueV Winners

By T H E  AS.SOCIATED PRE.SS
Bristol and W ilby of W aterbiiry  

(Class AI and S tafford and Bloom
field (C lass Cl em erged w inners in 
C onnerticut Interschola.stic Ath- 

.;re'inVBlVine‘l>eT^ning.‘M̂^̂^̂^̂ N ^vak i Conference B asketball Tour-
and rookie I-eo Macovlch. ^ e w' Havqh and New Britain.

H igh-ranking Bri.atol defeated 
T orring ton  In a brilliant fourth 
period splurge in which Bristol 
.scored 20 points to  T orrington 's 
nine. A t the end of the th ird  peri
od Bristol held only a 5-point edge.

te lecast because New England was 
blacked out. Bu.a compiyiies round 
tr ip s  to New York and back.

BASEBALL ROUNDUP

Veteran Rookie Outfielder 
May Be Asset to Detroit

By BEN OLAN
.Atwiiiclated P re ss  S p o rts  W r ite r
F ran k  Carswell, a t 33, Is an old 

man for a  rookie. B ut th is slugging 
outAeldcr m ay spark  the D etroit 
T igers to  betto r things in 19.53.

Carswell comes to the Detroit 
club w ith quite a reputation  aa a 
long distance hitter. In 1952 a t 
Buffalo, he led the In ternational 
League th b a ttin g  w ith a .344 
m ark, in home runs with .30 and in 
to ta l bases w ith 300. He also b a t
ted In 101 runs,

THE, TIG ERS, who wound \ p 14 
gam es in the American League 
cellar las t sea.son for the only last 
place Anish In D etroit hlslory, have 
won all three of their G rapefruit 
I.,eagiia games.

Y esterday they dumped the Cin
cinnati Reds, 7-3. w ith  C arsw ell's 
single in a four-run eighth Inning 
the big blow. Three w ^lks and a

New York, M arch 10 — (45 — 
The early odds have Vince M ar
tinez a 5-2 favorite over Chico 
V^j.ir for the ir 10-round welter-' 
weijfht scrap  In M adison Square 
G arden F'riday.

B ut it doesn't bother Vejar, the 
boxer-college student.

" I t 's  about tim e 4,he guys who 
bet on me got a break," he .said.

M artinez isn’t  underestim ating 
Chico, citlicr.

"I 'm  prepared to go 10 rounds 
a t top speed," he said. "This will 
he the toughest figh t of my c a r
eer."

Vince said he was so seriou.s th a t 
he intended to box 10 rounds un- 
d"r sc tual fight conditions today 
or tom orrow  a t  his ram p.

A PPA R K N -nA ’ A GOOD sport 
a ttrac tio n  will draw  well, TV or 35-30. 

j no. The th ird  chap te r in the Billy In the second-gam e of the n igh t 
I G raham -Joey Giardello series drew  ■ a t  New Haven. Wilby of W atcr- 
' 8.638, fans and crossed $30.649.! bury  defeated D anbury. 62-54. Wil- 

Both figures w ere the higiiest for i bv w as threatened only once in 
Madi.son Square Garden boxing in | the th ird  period when D anbury 
a year.

R edirg e rro r act up the rookie's 
slashing safely  to left Aeld. ,

Rookies sta rred  in .several exhibi-1 i |. ' .h m .MY C.MITEK and Tom-
Uon games. f m y.Collins finally do meet for t'le

A t Tucson, Arlz., ntilAelder Jim  i lightw eight champion.ship in the

Bond Straight Biend
•OTTUO IN BOND. 100 PKOOf. 4 VRS. O ip  
KENTUCKY st r a ig h t  BOURBON WHISKEY 
» YRS. OtO. 84 PROOF . KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY A BIEND. 84.B PRCXJf, 6S% GRAIN 
NEUTIAl SPIRITS • lAMES E. PEPPER.4 C O ,  
U U N G T O N , KENTUCKY.

SA V E  SA V E  —  SA V E

Yes
SAVE AT MeCLURE’S USED GAR 
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

1952 HUDSON C LU l COUPE .............$2495
TWO-TONE. RADIO. H EA TER . OVERDRIVF,..

1951 OLDS. 88 4.DOOR ............. A  ... $1995
BLACK. RADIO. H EA TER. IlVDRA.MATIC. /

1951 FRAZER 4-DOOR . . . . . . . .  rTT. .. $1395
BLACK. RADIO, HKATFIR.

HUDSON HORNET 4-DOOR . . . . . .  $2195
GREEN. RADIO. IIKATER. HVDRA.MATIC.

1950 HUDSON 4-DOOR ............. ... $1395
TW O-TONE. HADIO. H EA TER.

1949 HUDSON 2-DOOR .............. $1245
GREEN, RADIO, HEATER.

1948 HUDSON CLUB C O U P E .............. $1095
B U IE . R .\D IO . HEATER.

1947 HUDSON 4-DOOR .....................$ 895
GREEN, RADIO. IIE.VTER.

1946 HUDSON CONVERTIBLE............ $ 695
BLUE, RADIO. HEATER.

1948 PONTIAC 4 -D O O R .................  $1295
GRAY. RADIO, H EA TER. HYDRAMATIC. .

1948 STUDEBAKER 4 -D O O R ................. $1195
GREEN. RADIO. H EA TER, OYERDRIYE.

1951 STUDEBAKER LAND CRUISER . . . . .  $1995
4-DOOR. RADIO. IIE.YTER.

1948 PACKARD 2 -D O O R .................. $ 995
GREEN, RADIO. H EATER.

1950 OLDS. 88 4 -D O O R ......................$1695
BLACK. RADIO, HEATER.

1949 OLDS. 76 CLUB C O U P E ...... . $1295
BLUE. RADIO. H EATER.

AND MANY MORE RANK RATES

McClure Auto Co., Inc. '
393 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN 8:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.
YOUR HUDSON DEALER

la-mon clouted a homer and a 
trip le  go(Hl for four runs s.s the 
Cleveland Indian.s whipped the 
Chicago W hite Pox, 12-7. CTilcago's 
Bill Wilson, ano ther youngster, hit 
a tw o-run homer in the fou rth  
Inning. *

F irst basem an Tookie G ilbert— 
who plaved for the New York 
Glant.s' for a tim e In 19.50 and 
outfielder Bill T aylor were the 
newcomer.s who s ta rred  a t the New 
5'ork G iants Inimbled the Chicago 
(hibs; 9 -1, a t Phoenix. Tookie con
nected for, a  tw o-run circuit' w al
lop and Taylor hit one w ith no one 
aboard.

A t St. Petersburg , It w as a 
.sophomore - Ed M athew s - who 
banged out a th ree-run  home run 
b last to help the Boston B raves 
gain a 6-4 decision over the St. 
Lnul;, Cardinals,

.ANOTHER SECOND year s ta l
w art, M lrk ^ ' Mantle, and U»e vet
eran  Yogi B erra blasted  425-foot 
hom ers as the New York Y ankees 
whipped the Boston Red Sox,'6-4.

Rohm Roberts, the Philadelphia 
Phillies' ace,righthander, may have 
Inst his knack of beating the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. R oberts, who 
whipped the • N ational I eaglie 
cham pions six s tra ig h t tim es In 
19.52. was re.ached for three runs 
ahd five hit)! m four innings last 
n ig h t a l  Miami, a.s the D odgers t r i 
um phed.. -6-.5. Philly shortstop  
G rsnny  H am ner had four hits.

E X Ilin iT IO N  BASEBALL
Monday's Re.sults. •

New Y'ork (A t 6, Boston (A ) 4 
Boston (j'lt 6. St. Louis (N ) 4 
D etroit (A l 7, C incinnati l Nl . 3  
Cleveland (A l 12, Chicago ( A I 7 
New York (N t 9. Chicago (N ) 4 
St. Louis ( A I 5, Hollywood 

(PULI 2
Brooklyn (N i 6. Philadelphia 

•( N I 5 ■
Pittsbui'gh, (N l 9. Philadelphia 

(A-l 7
Cinclrfnali iN ) "B" 4, Philadel

phia (NI "B" 2

Boston Garden th is Anril, the bout 
probably will sell out the Arena 
the day the tickets go on sale.

COLLINS MADE his national 
TV debut S a tu rday  night against 
F'shelz Chavez and w as a spec
tacu la r click in stopping his foe 
Ln the fifth round. T hat bout waa 
a sellout the week it wa.s sn- 
nounccd. Many Boston fans drove 
to New York to  catch the ABC

H EIN  TEN  HOFF, the big Ger
man heavyw el-ht, finally m akes 
hi.s A m erican debut tonight again.s 
his , American debut tonight 
again.st vefersit Lonnie C lark In 
.Salt M ke City. The record book 
shows C lark had one figh t In '51 
(a draw  w ith Ted C alam an) and 
one In '52. when he was kayoed in 
eight by Willie Wil.son.

X  ------  ------------

Last Nights Fights
By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS

N ottingham . E n g l a n d  Don 
Cockrell. 204. E ngland stopped 
Tommy F arr, 205, Wales. 7.

Coi pus Christ!, Tex, B o h  b y 
Dykes. 1.56. San A^itnnio. atopped 
D irk Vers, 1.58, Dayton, O.. 5.

Brooklyn Livlo. Minelli, 1.54'a, 
Italy , outpointed C harley Spicer, 
14 8 'j. Philadelphia, 10.

Trenton. N. J. Ike Williams. 
150,. Trenton, outpointing Claude 
Hammond, Cliffside P ark , N. J„  
10.

Chicago- Rocky Casillo, Chica
go, outpointed Ftill M ariomareno, 
New Y'ork 8.

Bnsigor, Me.—Sm itty  Hicks. 16.3. 
Portland, outpointed S t a n l e y  
Ketchell, 1.58, Bangor, 8.

I clo.aed the gap. 3.5-34.
I But the th rea ts  was of short 
I duration. Big Carl Neisobecki 
I tossed in two fast scores which 
■ sent W ilby off on its w inning 
j spree.
I, In Cla.as C play a t New B ritain. 
Stafford turned back Bacon of 

; Colchester. 57-.39. and Bloomfield 
' romped over W indsor. 72-57.

Stafford battled  Bacon on even 
j term s in the firs t half bu t then 
exploded w ith a 22-polnt th ird  pe- 

! riod, holding Bacon, to only five 
; points.
' Bloomfield played much the 
I sam e type of gam e w ith W indsor 
; Locks. F o r the f irs t two periods 
! it w as an even match. Then 
Bloomfield poured it on in the last 

I two pei iods.
T onigh t's schedule;

I- A t New Haven (Cla.ss A) N ew '
; London va. W eaver, 7;30 p. m . ; ' 
I S tra tfo rd  vs. H artford, 9 p. m.
; (Q uarter-final contests).

A t New Haven (Class B l—E ast | 
Haven vs. W ethersfield. 7:30 p. 
m.; Bullard Havens (B ridgeporti 

; ye. B ranford, 9 p. m. (Q u arte r
finals). I

i A t New B ritain  (Class C) W a -!

P laying w ith but five players, 
M iller's Re.slaurnnt w ent on to 
.score an up.set 62 to  50 win over 
Big B uck's la.st n igh t in the fea
ture Y Senior League game. As a.
1 esu lt the two tram s are now tied 
lor f irs t place w ith  11 and 2 won 
and loss records. W apping downc-l 
Silk City in the o ther game; 68 
to 65.

STEVE BELLIN GH IRI, Leo
day and Bob King set the scor
ing iiaco for the w inners while 
Paul A rcari took care of the 
boards and Joe H ublard did the 
hackcourl duties. Norm V ittncr 
scored 15 points for B uck's and 
Bernie A ugust hooped 12.

B uck's v.as the best looking five 
on the court fo r the first half. 
Led by V lttner and A ugust, Buck's 
had cqntrol of both boards and had 
th e i r , offense w orking smooth. 
M iller’s couldn’t  get s ta rted  and' it 
w as the old sto ry  of too much 
team  play on the p a rt of Buck’s.

A FTE R  T H E  INTER.MISSION, 
M iller’s looked like a new squad. 
They began to  p ress the tiring  
B uck’s who’ w^re also playing the 
iiW  m an routine. A t the three 
qu a rte r m ark, M iller’s had wiped 
aw ay the Buck lead and now were 
in tro n t by two, 41 to  39. The 
gam e was 'nip and tuck the re s t 
of the way until the las t two 
m inutes when Big Buck's, in try ing  
to  get the ball, fouled the Center 
gang  giving them  two free shots, 
'n ie .e  wei'c no ou tstand ing  playcr.s 
on cither club as It waa a  team  
gam e all the way.

W apping, in boating the Aces, 
is still in the fight for a  playoff 
spot. A nother win and they arc 
assured of a t least a  tie for fourth  
spot. The gam e wa.s a close 
one all the. way. Gene K upfer- 
schm idt, Lenny Bakulski and Bill 
F rey  were the t ig  men for the 
H arvesters while for the Acc.s, 
Will Cobb, Chick P lum m er and La 
Prod did the bulk of the work.

NBA AT A GLANCE 
iUondiiy’K Reaiilta

F o rt W ayne 94. M ilwaukee 74. 
Indianapolis 95, Minneapolis 83.

tertow n vs. Suffield, 8 p. m. (Sem i-| 
finals). '

BALCH Is Your

BEHER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I ( .-nt.-r r. . I ')  "II ll* -l••r

SAV€ SAVE SAVE SAVE
SAVE AT LEAST $500 

ON TKISE '52 OLDSMOBILES
88 SUPER CONVERTIBLE COUPE 
88 SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN 
98 DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN

LOW M ILEAGE — F I  LLY EQ U IPPED

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.*
«12 WEST CENTER STREET 

‘ YOUR OLDSMORII.E DEALER”
OPEN E y'ENINGS t i l  9*—TEL* MI-3-4134

WATCH THAT MHER
Each delivery of Shell Furnace Oil is metered— 
and a stamped carbon copy of the driver’s 
record assures you of every drop for which you 
pay. Add this “plus” to our many exffas and sea 
why it pays to call for Shell Furnace OiU

CALL LASSEN PETROLEUM
"Y our Comm unity Shell DUtributfir"

MItehdl 9-0121

FOR

SNEU FURNACE OIL

PIN BOYS 
WANTED

Boys 16 yoors and oldor 

to sot pins in Monehos- 

tor's finost bowling alloys

Apply

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN
654 Center Street 

Any evening at 6 o'clock

March 
On Spring

Tune-up new! Be reedy to "hit the reed" the first nice week end.

We're Chrysler-PJymeuth speclelistt with the jknew-hew end equip- 

ntent to make your car run like new— «nd keep running.

Cell us temerrew— well be glad to pick-up end deliver your car.

M«mb«r M anchaat^r .A atom otive D aalani’ AaiMtriatlon.

BROWN-BEAUPRE
> I S 5 r t L X r . •  l £ 1., M IT C H E L L 9 - 5 ? 3 1

.5 iN C11 f 511K C CN N E C T1C U T

Indiana Retains Top Ranking 
Despite Defeat to Minnesota

-- <»■ • .............■■ i.I.K ■ . II ■ , , ■ .... .

Slow Parade to Foul 
Line Coaeh' Suggests

N#w York, March 10*-^ '̂)—De- 
■plta an upaat loaa to Minnesota, 
Indiana's Big 10 champions were 
voted tha beat collegcA baaketball 
taam In'tba land today for the 
aecond atraifht week.

Bui tbe Hooeier. who succeeded 
Seton Hall last week aa the No.
1  team In the Aaaoclated Preaa' 
poll, faced a strong challenge from 
the atlll-cllmblng Washington 
Huaktsa. Indiana waa picked for I 
the top apot by 11 of the eporta i 
writara and broadcasters and to
talled S82 points on tha usual basis  ̂
of 10 for flrat, nine for second, etc.

b u t  WASHINGTON, which 
tumped from fourth to second, was 
close behind with 370 points. Ap
parently the experts were mightily 
ImpreM^ py Washington’s 60-47 
and 80-57 thrashings of California 
in the playoff for the Pacific Coast 
Conference champions.

Washington’s surge pushed La 
Salle down a notch to third and 
also shoved Seton Hall from third 
to fourth. La Salle, upset by 8t. 
John’s, of Brooklyn, 75*-74, In the 
National Invitation Tournament,

Srobably will slip further in the 
nal poll ot the season, to be an

nounce M arA 22.
Still coming up were Kansas and 

Oklahoma A A M, the twin powers 
of the Mldlande. Kansac, defending 
NCAA champions, moved up a 
notch to Sfth with two impressive 
victortaa last week. A few hours 
after the polla closed, Kansas 
clinched the Big Seven title for the 
second straight year by whipping 
Miaaouri, 69-60.

Oklahoma A A M stayed one 
place behind Kansaa, moving up to 
alxth after clinching the Missouri 
'Valley Conference crown again 
last week. The Aggies have won 
or shared that title seven times in 
the past 10 years.

The Midwest surge shoved Loui
siana State down two rungs on the 
ladder to seventh. The Southern 
Conference champs didn't help 
their cause any by eking out a 
53-52 victory over Tulane In their 
last game before the NCAA Tour
nament.

Kansaa State and Western Ken
tucky held the eighth and ninth 
sports, respsetively, while Okla
homa City displaced Illinois as the 
No. 10 team.

DUQlfKSNE, which meets Wes
tern Kentucky In the NIT to
night, jumped seven places to the 
11th spot on the strength of an 
Impressiva 88-69 trouncing of 

, Tulsa in the NIT opener Saturday 
With Seton Hall also on the pro
gram, tonight’s Invitation double- 
header haa three of the first 11 
teams in ths country.

S t  John’s, the No. 10 in 1952’s 
iiia l'iw n ; 'ImnTWit -from nowhere 
to a tla with Manhattan for 20th 
placa after shocking St. Louis 
81-66, In the NIT’F .flrst round. The 
Redmen, who did not get a single 
vote in last.week’s poll, could get 
Into the first ten if they should 
taka It all in the tournament 

The top ten teams with points 
on a 10-9-8 etc., basis. (First place 
votes and aeaaon records in paren
theses).
1. Indiana (11) (20-2) ........... 392
4. Waahlngton (6) (27-2) . . . .  370
8. LaSalle (11) (17-3) ...............361
4. Seton Hall (2) (28-2) ........  237
6. Kansas (4) (16-5) ................. 216
6. Oklahoma AAM (4) (22-6) 187
7. L. S. U. (1) (22-1) .................166
8. Kansaa State (1) (16-4) . . .  154 
9. Weatem Kentucky (3)

(2 4 -5 ) ..............................   141
10. Oklahoma City (5) (17-4) 106 

The second ten:
11. Duqueane (2) (19-7) .............73
12. Wake Forest (1) (23-6) . . .  63
18. niinoU (18-4) .........................56
}4. Louisville (22-6) and

SeatUa (27-3) ......................  45
16. Wyoming (23-7) ................. 30
17. Notre Dame (17-4) ............... 27
18. North Carolina State

(27-6) .....................* . .. ' ..............20
19. Navy (16-4) ........................... 16
20. Manhattan (20-4) and

St. John’s (15-5) ..................  12
Other teams receiving votes: 

Minnesota, Penn, California, Miami 
(O.), DePaul, West Virginia, Mary
land, Holy Cross, Dayton. For<J- 
ham. Southwest Missouri. TCU, 
Murray (Ky.), Houston, Eastern 
Kentucky, Duke, Idaho, Tulsa and 
Texas State.

Booster Club Meets 
Wednesday Evening

Aanual meeting ot the Man
chester Bqostar Club will be held 
Wednesday lilght at 8 o’clock at 
the School atreet library. Pres
ident Dr. Ray Mosser wUI be in 
charge.

A full financial report on the 
past year’s activities' will be 
made to the membership at to
morrow night’s meeting.

Officers for the 1958 season 
will be elected. All m em bera 
and anyone Intereeted In becom 
ing a  m em ber a re  InvHed to  a t
tend.

BEC LKAGt'K

Emerson a
Paaaai'a (t>

................  115 181 88 3.32
Smith . . . . ................. 107 99 90 296
Kovip . . . . ...............  no 182 86 327
Zwlck . . . . ................ .. 93 80 — 183
B. Lucaa . .................. 114 _ 108 89 312
PAganl, Sr' .......... .....  — H 86

Tot Ala . . . ............. 561 446 1546

Suchv a..
Raaii’a <4)

................. 107 107 120 336
Arnold" .. ...............  n t 121 104 386
Gavelln ,. ......... . 115 106 107 38U
O’Rpilly . ................ n« 143 113 372
Poliii.ky ................  127 90 91 306

Total! . . . ..................  576 ~6T0 "536 1681

Asrtford Road (4>
St. GeorKP .......... .. 100 108 109 817
Sadroxinski ........ . . .  84 — 106 190
Biaaonrtte .......... .. 11.1 85 — 198
Winter ............... .. 118 101 114 3.13
Madaet) ............... .. 134 106 121 361
MoiUie ................. ....... ^ 115 104 219
Totala ................. a. 549 515 554 1618

Laomia Ht root 8)
Goodin ............... . . .  92 82 89 26.1
Bf'f'br ................. .. 110 97 101 308
P<»rf‘tto ............... .. 107 96 117 .120
Klotpr ................. . . .  117 no 116 343
Dummy .............. . . .  85 85 85 255
Tutala ................. .. 511 470 608 1489

Maarheat^r Radiator (X>
FaRan ................. . . .  122 103 no 335
Brainard ............. . . .  11.1 104 n s 330
Lahua ................. . . .  112 96 208
Hs.vofl ................. . . .  127 104 99 .130
Hlchardson^....... . . .  136 107 102 34.5
Atamian . .T........ . . . .  — 102 *“ 102

Totala ............... .. 610 520 520 1660
DeC'ormier <2)

Maiorca ............. . . .  1X3 99 n s 341
Nrft .................... . . . .  95 — 95 f90
Whltff ................. .. .  101 126 2-/I
York .................. . . .  109 94 203
DfCorml^'r ........ . . .  116 104 127 346
\\>si .................. . . . .  — 91 — 91
McCauicliry ........ •••» ~~ 100 107 207
Totala ................. . . .  543 488 674 1606

Boland Motora (4)
Martin ............... ...106 116 99 319
Brown ............... .. .  115 122 132 379
Duko ................ . .v n 7 no 112 384
Chambers .......... 129 10) 117 346
Fuller ................. 107 92 108 807■ . . ■ r .. .
Totala ............... . . .  578 5.19 668 1685

Roy Matora <0>
Jarvis ............... . . .  116 108 106 S.1Q
Flynn ............... . . .  120 97 127 344
Sullivan ............. . . .  118 100 116 334

Bartlesville, Okla., March 10 — 
(A*)—A man with more than a 
passing interest In basketball ap' 
pealed to the rules-makera today 
to "slow the parade to .the free- 
throw line" and "give defensive 
players an even break.

He is Bud Browning, hesd' coach 
of the successful U. S. Olympic 
cage team in 1948 and owner of a 
spectacular record as both player 
and teacher.

‘'The defensive player simply 
doesn’t have a chance any loager," 
Browning said la aa Interview, ex
plaining moat preaent day officials 
lateipret tbe rules In favor of the 
man with the ball.

I  have played, coached and 
watched basketball for 25 yeara. be 
eontinued, "and thia- aeaaon [ 
been the worst In my nnemary from 
the standpoint of fouling.

‘All the offensive player haa to 
do to draw a handful of free- 
throws today is lower his head and 
drive for the basket. If tbe defen
sive man doesn’t retrest, the re
ferees start blasting their whistles 
and handing out free throws to the 
offensive player.”

Browning,, who excelled at both 
offense and defense in his playing, 
days, has kept up with the game 
although he Is no longer an active 
coach. After coaching the Phillips 
66ers to five straight National 
AA’U championships and leading 
the V. S. Olympic team to victory 
in 1948, he retired to a less strenu
ous job as recreations! director for 
the Phillips Petroleum Company 
here.

What does Browning recom
mend as a remedy?
’ "Return to the interpretation of 

the rules wherebky a defensive 
player haa indisputable right to 
his position on the floor. If the 
offensive player hits the defensive 
player while driving for the bas
ket, he should be fouled for charg
ing."

Browninglhinks the Rules Com
mittee erred In approving the new 
rule which peimlts a player a sec
ond free throw If the first of a one- 
shot foul is missed.

"The committee must have 
thought ti was making fouls more 
costly.” he said. "The rule'hasn’t 
reduced fpuling one bit. I’ll bet 
more fouls were called this year 
than In any other season in the 
history of basketball.’’

Bores Drops in 24 
Points in 77-69 Win
Rec Results

r r s ik le 'i  01)
DckI. rf .. . . .  
pes*r. If . . . .  
PInney, If ..

c . . . .  
Steveni, c , . ,  
L«llr, r f  ... 
,). Borfs, r t  . 
T. Bore*. If 
R. McKenna.
Total! .........

I f

B. r .  pti.
..........  6 3-4 14
.......... 2 3-4 6
..........  4 2-3 10
. . . . . .  4 M 9
..........  3 <M) 4
..........  0 0-0 0
.......... 4 3-3 10
..........  9 6-8 24
..........  0 0-0 0
......  31 1 ^ 77

Arma (M)
B. r .  pu.

. . . . . . .  6 2-3 12

..........  3 2-3 8

..........  6 8-6 13
..........  7 3-6 17
..........  4 3-5 10
.......... 0 1-3 1
..........  4 0-1 8

0 0-0 0
. . . . . .  M 13-36 MTotal! ........

Score at half time, 38-31 Frsnklea. 
Beferaei, Beattle-Staum.

Manager Led Durocher, left, tells his Giants this is the year, and from the looks of things they 
know what aeaaon ha means. Standing, left to right, are pitchers Sal Maglie, Larry Jansen, Hoyt Wil
helm and Jim Hearn. Forming the 1963 are, left. Coach Frank 8hellenb|ii:k,:.Catc^era Wea Westrum and 
Rafael Noble, and Coach Herman Franks. (NBA). < ,

Gsa'a Gvisdera (84>
B.

Quetafaon, rt .................  1
Sarlor. rf ........................... 0
Soltya. )t ............................  0
Doherty, It .................. : . . .  0
Heyart, c ...........    (
Biaaell. c ............................... 0
Cuehinf. r f  ...................... 1
Manchuk. rf  ..........  0
Dalfle. I f  ....... 2
Bib. I f  ........................... 2

r .  Pla.
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

Total! 17
P aallcalll'a  ( t i )

rf ..N ..

Total! ......................  354 806 349 1008

Manchratrr Aalt Parta (It
Lovell .......................  99 9.1 96
Brat! . . ; ....................  82 86 —
DellaFcra ............    94 127 131
Lyiicli ......................  79 — 105
Banning ..................  103 118 131
V. DellaFera............. . — 9.> 117

287
168
.Y52
184
342
212

ToUli ......................  4.'.7 519 669 1546
Hallmeae, lae. (t)

Therrien ................. 103 93 119 315
Balicoi'K ........ .’___rlO ? 106 i l l  .126
Briggs ...........   116 too 9] 207
Bedford ................. 131 107 106 343
PIrkey ....................  l i t  133 119 363
Total! 666 639 647 1654

The best' tip for people who are 
tempted to do something they
shouldn’t—no thyself!

Local Sport 
Chatter

l o c a l  CHAPTER of the State 
Board of Approved Baaeball Um
pires wild hold an Important meet
ing Monday night, March 23 at 
7:30 at the West Side Rec. Anyone 
wishing to join the membership 
will be welcomed to attend the 
meeting. Written examinations 
will be given' at this time.

MANCHESTER TRUST will 
play Sal’s Maple Service Wednes
day night at the Verplanck School 
gym at 'T for the West Side Rec 
Junior Basketball League title 
Thursday night starts a single 
elimination tourney among the six 
teams. Pairings will be as follows:

7—Herm’s Camera vs. Dales, 8-— 
Fairfield Market vs. House and 
Hale.

NOMINATING Committee of 
the Booster Club consisted of John 
Hedlund, chairman. Attorney John 
Mrosek, Attorney Herb ^ elo n , 
Walter Orusha and Merrill An
derson. Annual meeting will )>a 
held Wednesday night at 8 at the 
East Side library on School street.

HENRY’ LmCHAPELLE, secre
tary of the Y Bowling League, is 
hospitalised. This corner wishes 
the popular pin officer a speedy 
recovery.

MARSHALL AITKEN scored 
146 more points during the 1952- 
53 Manchester High . baaketball 
season than he registered In 1951 
62. Aitken dropped in 262 points In

against 116 markers in 16 contests 
in ‘51-62.

TOWN YVOMEN'S Bowling 
Tournament action will resume 
Friday night at the West Bids 
Rec alley. Any of the remaining 
contestants may bowl , any eve
ning at the Rec lanes from 6 to 
7:15.

Wlahardl,
Galea, It .............
Oleaaon, e ............
PIckinan. c .........
Stock!, r f  .............
Arthur, If ............
Ponticeltl. If ........
Bearer, If ...........
Auatln, If .............
Total!

AL PIRKEY’S 363 waa high 
triple in the Automotive Bowling 
League last night. Ed DellaFera 
h'ad a 352 score and Richardson 
136 in the same loop. O’Reilly's 
143-372 topped the Rec League 
while Madsen came up with a 361,

17 . games this past- season as son.

Q. What is tha National 
League record > for consecutive 
number of pinch-hits? 7 

A. Seven for seven, Bw Peanuts 
Lowrey of the CanUnats laf

2 W
Score at halt time, 16-18 PontlcelM's.

B.
. 0 . a 
. 6 
. 2 
. 1 
. 0 
. 3 
. 0 
. 0
Ti

F. Pte 
0 
0

Paced by Frank Borea’ 24 points, 
Frankie’s Drive-In w6nt on to 
draw the fifst' blood in thoir host 
of three game seriae with tlio Nae- 
siff Arms for the Roc Senior Bas
ketball League playoff champton* 
ship. The Bast Hartford crew pooU 
ed a 77 to 69 win last night n  tho 
East Side gym befolo a  fair ero e i.

LOSS OF NORM Burks, Ugfe- 
scoring Nassiff forward,, early In 
the third period was a  big Mow to 
the league champion Arms. Bulks 
scored a  dosan potnts before bsiiig 
hit on the lip with a  floating elbow. 
He retired from ths gams and was 
given emergency treatm ent a t  tha 
hospital. Three stitches WOTS nOed- 
ed to close the wound.

Second game in the series win 
be played Friday night a t  8 o’clock 
at tha Rec.

Nasalffs toomed into a  30 to  15 
lead a t the period but Franklo’s, 
with Bores, Lou Deed, Joe Bores 
end Ken Plnney all hitting, ssored 
into a 38 to 88 murgtb a t  la te -  
mission. The green clad Dtfvs-lns 
upped their edventaga to 16 points * 
at the three-way poMt, 68 to  66.

BORES PACED all aco tea  with 
24 tallies while getting plenty of 
essistence from Dtod (16), Ptanoy 
(10), brother Joe’Bdrea (10) ahd 
Plnney (10). Al Surowieo sH  the 
pace for the Arms with i t .  Others 
In double figures included Wag 
Miller (IS), Burke (12) and B w  
Tedford (10).

Preliminary game found Oua’s 
Grinders edging PonUeeUl’s,. 8# to 
30, in a thriller. George Cttahing 
end Dave Heydrt starred for the 
Winners while Bobby Daigle was a 
defensive standout Walt CUeoaon. 
Mika Oetea and Ray PontleMU 
played best for tho loeera.

League Will Back 
Touru of Capitol

'The State League ot Women 
Voters is offering league members 
end their frlende an 'opportunity 
to see the General Ataembly In 
action by having Leagua daya 
March 17 and April 7 during which 
conducted toura will be held. Any
one Intereated la aaked to be at the 
Boutb deak, firi$t floor of tha Capitol 
at 10:45.

Those making tha tour will he

met by one of the seven league 
members now serving In tho Ooa- 
eral Assembly. Following the tour 
will be an opportunity to  attend 
the morning eession of either the 
House or Senate, followed hy Htndi 
In tbe cefeterle. In the efteraooB 
there will be an opportunity to  ait 
in on committee hearings where 
bills ere diaeuased before they cetno 
up on the floor of the legialidure.

Raaenratlona for tha March IT 
tour must be made by ’Thursday. 
March 12, and for Um April 7 tour 
by Wednaaday, April 1, by calling 
Mrs. Dorian Bbalnin.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
By T H E ASSOCIATED PRESS
National Invitation Tournament 

Niagara 82. Brigham Young 76 
(overtime) (Flrat round)

St. John's (Bkn) 75, La Salle 74 
(Quarter finals)

Manhattan 79, Louisville 66 
(Quarter finals)
National Intercollegiate Athletic 

Association Tournament 
(First Round)

Eastern Illinois State 84, Morris 
Harvey 67

-Fimlla.v (O) 80, Adams State 
(Cdfo) 63

Mississippi Southern 106, River 
Falla (Wis) 72

Indiana State (Terre Haute) " 
100, Midwestern (Tex) 76 

Pasadena Nazarene 107, Ricks 
(Ida) 72

St. Benedict’s (Atchison, Kas) 
.69,^North 'Dakota 66 ,

Nebraska 83. Arnold (Conn) 62 
Other Games 

East
Penn 77, Harvard 49 
Princeton 70, Columbia 58 
Gettysburg 79, Franklin A Mar-̂  

aball 78

West Side Table 
Tennis League

STANDINGS
Points

Team Five ..................... 43
Team F o u r ..................... 40
Team O n e....................... 36
Team Six . . . . . . . . . . .  35
Team Two ................... 31
Taam T h ree ............ .. 30

Two more weeka remain In Weat 
Side Rec Tabic Tennis League and 
Team Five has a three point lead. 
Led by Sked Homans, the leaders 
took six points .from Team One to 
push them deeper In third place. 
Pete Aceto and Vito, Kaminskaa 
were ih# only other players to 
notch .three points. Team Four, led 
by Willie Kilpatrick, Pete Petrone 
and Harlow Willis, collected six 
points to keep pace with the front 
runnera and remain In contention 
for the crown.

I'lLIAOR CHABMERS

G ardas Gra»a (•)
C u lra r ..............i ....................  '*)
Rohrbach . . . . , ................  S,Oampancia ...................... -
Boucher ............—................. • ”
Bheldon ............................... **

85 155 
83 187 
93 184 
M 178 
87 180

.......1.................  423 443 864
91 175

..........  98 (8 196
HoTiSl" ............................... »» M }*«
M eParti^d ............ *.......  *0 ** 178

Total! / . .
Hack . 
A vate# >lnlea

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
SINOE 1816

RESIDENTIAL AND GONHERCIAL 
PAINTINO AND PAPERHANfilND

" ALL WORKMEN INSUiltED

250 TOLLAND TURNPIKE > MANCHESTER 
PHONE Mltdiel 94H20 ANY TIME

How do auch beautiful complex- 
lorn' came out of. auch aloppy 
vanity caaea?

Firestone 
Convert Now

EASY lUDGET TERMS 
AS LOW AS $10.00 DOWN 
EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS

F«D AUTO STORES
TOUR FIRESTONE DEALER 

IN MANCHESTER 
85g MAIN ST. TEL. M1-8-T680

Tha ilrlkinf saw tal Air Sport Coupe, ono 
of 16 beautiful aiodoli la 3 f 'se t  sow aerlei.

F aste r g e t a w a y  b y  f a r — o n  fo r  le ts  g a s

C H E V R O L E T

Sll THI DINAH SHOH SHOW ON TfliVIStON 
ivgiy Tipwiev m4 TImksMcy Eegaiagsp NSCTY Heiwli

Now, Chevrolet brings you an entirely new 
Powerglide* with new power, new performance, 
coupled with new gasoline economy.

New automatic starting range—lets you flash 
smoothly, away from a standing start with faster, 
more positive acceleration.

New automatic passing range ior city driving- 
releases a great burst of> pent-up,power at the 
touch of a toe.

Teamed with this great new Powerglide it 
Chevrolet’s new 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” high-com
pression engine*—the most powerful engine in the

MORI  F I O P L I  BUY C H I V R O L I T S  T H A N  ANY O T N I I  CARI

New Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher . . .  new. richer and roomier interiors . . .  highly iinpfowd l()S-ll;|b 
"Thrift-King” high-compression engine in gearshift models . . , entirely new economy with intportaiR 
savings in gasoline and upkeep . . , entirely new Power Steering (optional at extra coat) . . . ^  
softer, smoother Knee-Action Ride . . . more weight—more stability—more road-steadinrse . . i lar|9St 
brakes in the low-price field . .  . Safety Plate Glass in windshield and all wihdows of sedeae and conpae 
. . .  E-Z-Eye Plate Glass (optional at extra cost). (CooNnuoMoo of aioodorf  osulpaiaaf m i  tdm t te band O 
doponrfoal oa. ovodobinf/ of aiofo/ialJ

low-price field. This great new power team brings 
you MORE MILES PER GALLON OF GAS.

You will find, too, all the features that have ia  
the past made Powerglide the choice of thousands 
upon thousands of drivers . . .  features proved by 
billions of owner-driven miles.

Wouldn’t you like 19  try out all the wonilerfid 
new things Powerglide now offers? Why not stop 
in and sec us soon?
•Combination o f PowergUda aptomatie transmtssloH m i  
IlS -hp . "Blue^lame" engine optional <a Twa-Tan” 
and Bel Air models at

CARTER CHEVROLET CO-. Inc.

■
A
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIHED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8 :15  A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M I-3 -5121

Automobiles for Sale 4

FOR A DEPENDABLE an4 Clean 
Used Car, See Our Line Up of 
Late Turn Ina. Trading High On 
Your Car for a New Dpdge 
V-Eight.

SOLIMENE, INC.
Dodge and Plymouth Cara 
Dodge Job Rated Trucka

634 CENTER STREET 
PHONE Mitchell 3-5101

A Bale Place To Buy Uaed Cara!

1952 CHEVROLET 3-4 ton pickup. 
Low mileage. Full 30 day guar
antee. SubRtantial aaVinga. Carter 
Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 Main 
Btrcet. Mitchell 9-5238.

Iiost and Found 1
' LOST—Pair o f girl’s glBaaea. in 

red caVe. Vicinity of Emanuel 
_ laitheran church or Main and 
'' Havnea streets. Call Mitchell 

3-6M4.
; Lost —Male — all black nTne 

months old puppy wearing South 
Windsor license. Mitchell 9-0470.

• Lo s t —PASS b o o k  n o . 4856i .
Notice la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 48561, issued b y ' The' 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay- 

i ment o f the amount of deposit.
; l o s t —PASS BOOK No. 44677.
‘ Notice is hereby given that Pass 
. Book No. 44677, lamed by The 
I Savings Bank of Manchester ha.i 

been lost and application has 
j been made to said bank for pay

ment of the aifiount of deposit.
<; Lo s t —PASS b o o k  n o . 44753.

Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 44753, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been rhade to said bank for pay
ment o f the amount of deposit.

. tiOST—Three months old, female, 
part Collie puppy. White with 

j brown spot on head and back.
Wearing collar. Children’s pet. 

4 Mitchell 9-2103 before 7 p. m.

Annonneements
ANT TYPE doll repaired. Dressed 

- to order. Specialty • collecticn 
pieces restored. Dresses copied.

• Call Plgrl.-w 2-6945.
i. BENT A SANDER from Wards.

Do It yourself — save up to two- 
, thirds the cost of renewing your 
' floors snd get professional look

ing results. See Wards Paint man 
for details. Rates — only $3.00 a 
day. Give your newly sanded 
floors long-lasting protection with 
Wards finishes. Wards Seal Tone 
—  protective base coat. Seals, 
hardens wood. Quart $1.19. Wards 
Spar wax—gives satin luster fin
ish. Best quality wax. Quart $1.29. 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
street.

Lo s t —THURSDAY night, sum of 
money, vicinity of Birch street, 
Woolworth’s and State theater. 
Call Mitchell 9-3061. Reward.

LAND LIME—Beautify your lawn. 
Enrich your garden, 85c per 100 
lb. bag. Fertilizer in 50 and 100 
Ib. bags. Free delivery. Cajl col
lect Hartford 8-5243.

Penonals
Th e  p r o s p e c t  HUI school for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man- 
Chester’s oldest ’Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of 'satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

ENJOY A Driver’s license. For ex
pert instruction call the Manches
ter Driving A.'iademy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.

l INCOME TAX SERVICE — Call 
Dan Mosler, Mitchell 9-3329.

.FILE your income tax return In 
your own home. Call Mitchell 
9-4928 fo« appointment.

HAVE YOUR INCOME TAX 
-RETURN PREPARED IN YOUR 

OWN HOME BY A FORMER 
INTERNAL REVENUE AGENT 

PHONE Mitchell 9-5691 
AFTER 6 P. M. »  

FOR APPOINTMENT '
RIDE WANTED TQ West Hart- 

ford Center. Leave Center and 
New street.s In time to arrive at 
We.st Hartford Center before 
a. m. Call Mr. Weitlich, Mitchell 
9-2044.

Antomoblles for Sale 4
1950 OLDSMOBILE Club coup, 

model 76. Radio, heater. In nice 
condition throughout. Ea.sy term.s.
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street.- »

1946 CHRYSLER. Lots of accea- 
soriee?. One owner car. Going into 
service. See it today. Call Mitch
ell 9-3581 after 5:30.

FOR COMPLETELY recondition
ed and fully guaranteed u-sed 
Chevrolet cars and trucks .see 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-.5238.

1951 FORD Custom eight, fully 
equipped, two door and fordor. 
Former local owners. For a real 
buy, buy at Center Motors,-' 461 
Main itreet.

SPRING

CLEARANCE SALE

1951 Studebnker Champion 4-Dr. 
Sedan—Heater and overdrive.

19.50 Studebaker Starlight Co\ipe 
—Radio, healer, overdrive. Two 
to choose from.

1949 .Studebaker Champion 4-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio and heater.

1950 Buick Special Deluxe 4-Dr. 
Sedan.

1947 Plymouth Tudor 5.Passenger 
Sedan. Radio and heater.

1947 Plymouth 6 Passenger Coupe.
1946 Ford V-8 2-Dr.
Many Qthers To Choose From

Studebaker Sales and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR 
SALES

80 Oakland Street, Manchester 
Mitchell 9-0483

1949 PLYMOUTH sedan special 
deluxe. Lustrous green finish, 
fully equipped. A very smart 
family car at Center Motor Sales 
461 Main street.

1950 CHEVROLET 2-ton cab and 
chassis, new tires, clutch and 
paint, valves just ground. W. B, 
137 inches. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc., 311 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 0-5238.

1950 FOREMTudor. Radio, heater. 
Black. Clean, clean, clean. 1948 
CTtcvrolet Aerosedan. Radio, heat
er. Good value,, Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1951 HENRY J. tudor sedan, six 
Cylinder, overdrive. Tiitone gray. 
In nice condition, only $995. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main. —'

Automobiles for Sale 4 Business Services Offered 13 Building— Contracting 14 Painting— Papering 21

1941 PONTIAC, 1941 Mercury, 
1941 Chevrolet convertible, 1930 
Chevrolet. All in good solid condi
tion. See Bob Oliver today. Cen
ter Motor Sales.

1950 CHEVROLET 161" new wheel 
base f-take body. Carrying ca- 

■ipaclty is 8000 pounds. Save $1000 
over the price of a new truck. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inr., 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

1948 BUICK Special sedanelte. 
24,000 miles. Extremely clean. 
Radio, neater. Sen.aational low 
price. $905. Fully guaranteed. 
Dougla.-? Motors, 333 Main.

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio, heater. In very good con
dition for a car of this year. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

FORDS- 1948 club coupe, 1947 
sedan. Both equipped , and ready 
to go. Center Motor Bales, 461 
Main street.

4950 CHEVROLETS. Tudors do- 
luxe. Equipped. Two to ehoose 
from. Extra clean. Center Motor 
Sales. 461 Main street.

1949 CHEVROLET >i-ton pickup. 
Flfst class condition. Carter Chev
rolet Co., Inc., 31 f  Main street. 
Mitchell 9-5238.

1951 CHRYSLER, Windsor-New- 
port, deluxe, black-green. Phone 
RockvUle 5-9831.

ONE DOLLAR DEPOSIT 
i AND GOOD CREDIT 
} WILL BUY THESE CARS

1946 FORD TUDOR 
1941. FORD TUDOR 
1941 PONTIAC 8EDANETTE 

T 1938 DODGE CLUB COUPE 
1988 PLYMOUTH COUPE

McCLURE AUTO CO., INC. 
an MAIN BT. AIANCHESTER 

Open a A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Tour Hudson Dealer

1941 PLYMOUTH Tudor, no cash. 
$6 weekly. 1.939 Plymouth tudor, 
no ca.'-h $2 weekly. Cole Motors 
Servicenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

Our Best Used Car Buys! ! 
Your Best Used Car Buys! ! ! 

Written Warranty
1951 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door. 

Dark green. Radio, heater. All 
new tires. I.,ow mileage.

19.51 Plymouth Cranbrook Converti
ble Coupe. Radio, heater. Extra 
Hire.

1951 Plymouth Cambridge Club 
Coupe. Heater. New seat covers. 
-One owner.

1950 Ford Custom V-8 2-Door. Jet 
black. Heater. One owner, clean
car.

1950 Plymouth DcLuxe 2-Door. Ra
dio. heater. Extra good tires. 
One owner.

1949 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door. Ra
dio, heater. Light blue. Extra 
clean.

1949 Plymouth Special DeLuĵ fc 4- 
Door. Dark blue. E.xtra good 
tires. Heater. Seat covers.

1948 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe. 
Jet black. Heater. Low mileage. 
One owner.

1948 Chevrolet 2-Door Aero Sedan.
Radio, heater. Good tires.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline 4-Door. 
Radio, heater. Good tires. Extra 
clean.

1946 Chryslet‘ Windsor 4-Door. Dark 
gray. Radio, heater. Good tires.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE. INC.
30 Blssell St. MItcheU 9-5234

READ THIS AND LOOK no 
further: 1951 Super Buick sedan, 
1951 Custom Ford /edan. 1951 
Ford Victoria, 19.50 Fbrd Tudor. 
_1950 Ford Club Coupe, 1950 Chev
rolet sedan. 19.50 Olds, club coupe, 
1950- Chevrolet all metal station 
wqgon. 1951 Henry J.. 1949Chcv- 
rolet deluxe sedan (black), 1949 
Chevrolet deluxe tudor, 1949 CTicv- 
rolct deluxe aedan (green), 1948 
Buick Special sedanette, 1948 
Chevrolet Aero.sedag, 1948 Ford 
station wagon, 1946' Buick Super 
sedan. 1946 Chevrolet Club coupe, 
1947 Oldsmohile .six-cyl. seder),
1941 Chevrolet club coupe, 1941 
Ford sedan, 1940 Ford sedan,
1942 Chevrolet sedan. 1939 Chev
rolet 2-door, 1939 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1940 Chevrolet coupe. All 
fully equipped and In good condi
tion. Douglas Motor Sales, 333 
Main,

1948 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Lus
trous black finish, fully equipped. 
Extra nice condition. Priced to 
sell. See Bob Oliver, Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

1949 CHEVROLET’S. Four to 
choose from. All In excelf^nt con
dition.'Donglka Motors, 333 Main.

1941 FORD SEDAN. Radio, heater, 
good condition, green finish. Lots 
of good transportation In this one. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorinan Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Mlt.:hell 9-4571. Open eye- 
nlngs.

1951 FORD Victoria, radio, heat
er. Fordamatlc. Excellent condi
tion. Low mileage. Immaculate 
throuthoit. Extremely good 
terms. Trades. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1951 PLYMOUTH hard top con
vertible. All extras. Low mileage. 
Call owner at Mitchell 3-6140.

1950 D'OTXJE Pickup. New motor, 
J675. ,19,49 Chevrolet 3-4 ton pick
up, dump truck. Nice and clean, 
Keeney’s Garage, Buckland.

1952 MERCURY Hardtop con
vertible, tutone blue. Radio, heat
er,''defrosters, Mcrc-o-matlc drive. 
In excellent condition. Mileage 
under 1,500. Going to join hiis- 

' band overseas. Must sell. Price 
$2,295. May be financed. Call 
Mitchell 9-0.541 any time.

1948 GREEN Fleetline Chevrolet. 
Fully equipped. Phone Mitchell 
3-8475.

1941 FORD Tudor. Good condition. 
Call Mitchell 9-1717.

1937 LINCOLN. Extra tirei». Very 
reasonable. Call Pilgrim 2-7792.

EVERYTHING for your car and 
home. Budget terms to suit you. 
You talk, we do It. Budget Cen
ter. Mitchell .3-4164.

MODEL A MOTOR, new. run two 
months. Also new  ̂ transmission 
and rear end. Inquire Kjeliquist, 
Lake street Ext., Bolton.

Wanted Aatos-> 
Motorcycles 12

Tavern For Sale
57 Bissdl SfTMt 

, Td. M I.9-8U6

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL 

SITES AVAILABLE
We Win Bufld to Suit for 

Louse. Apply

JARVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
5 Dover Rood — TeL MI-S-A113

I

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Mitchell 9-1658 or Mitchell 
9-8762.

COMPLETE Repairs oy Stuact .R-. 
Wolcott, A-1 r.epair,. Sales, on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

FLOOR PROBLEMS • eolved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.

WINDCfVV SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade C o . Route 44. at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

lK)ORS ji>ENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
WBite; 52 Pearl street.

" ‘  "  a l l  ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS 

AND DOORS
Immediate Delivery.

Prompt Service.
Wor’K Guaranteed.

Storm Window and Door Specialist.
Call for Free Demonstration.

No Obligation.

BILL TUNSKY
Mitchell 9-9005

ARE YOU. Thinking about building 
a new home or having repairs 
done? See Wm. Kanehl, Mitchell 
3-7773.

HIGH TRADE 
ALLOWANCES 

ON FOLLOWING 
LATE MODELS

1953 PLYMOUTH FORDOR CRAN
BROOK

1952 OLDSMOBILE FORDOR SU
PER ‘ '88"

1951 FORD TUDOR CU.STOM 
195t CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1948 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1947 FORD TUDOR 
1946 FORD CLUB COUPE

PRE-WARS
1941 FORD
1941 PLYMOUTH FORDOR 
1940 MERCURY FORDOR 
1940 CHRYSLER WINDSOR

SCRANTON 
SALES AND SERVICE

Tolland Turnpike at Parker Street
1937 FORD Pick-up 'a-ton. Good 
motor, $35. Inquire 383 Keeney 
street.

1952 DARK GKKEN Clievrolct, 
executive's car. New car guaran
tee at a tremendou.5 saving. Car
ter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-5238.

Auto Accemories— ^Tfres 6

ANOTHER
BUDGET CENTER EXTRA!

Wij' have made a special pur
chase on tires so we ,can sell 
vou at SOrj, off. exchange; 
6.00 X  16, 8.70 X 15, 7.10 x 15, 
also 7.60 X 15. Three days only.

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street \ ■* 
Mitchell 3-4164

MANCHESTER Oil Burner Service. 
Installations, repairs, cleaning. 
Range and power burners. 447',4 
Main street, Manchester. Tel. 
Mitchell 9-6196, Mitchell 9-2303.

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Parking lots and driveways plow
ed. Immediate service, reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 9-0650.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Mitchell 0-40i22, evening.  ̂ Mitch
ell 3-6166 or Mitchell 3-8109.

ATTIC'S AND Ba.'-’cments cleaned. 
Rubbish and a.she.s hauled. All 
job.s done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 0-9791.

RAY’S o n . BURNER SERVICE- 
Repair and service oil burners. 
Furnaces cleaned, 21-hour serv
ice. Telephone Mitchell 9-4901.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done OP. any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

WIRING INSTALLATION of ill 
types. No job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
MItcheU 9-7303.

MASON. STONE contractor and 
cement work. Vaientino Bcllucci, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042, 
Call 9-54.51 between 5 and 7:30.

GREEN ACRE lawn service. Com
plete ground care, spring clean
up, fertilizing. Office Hartford 
33-4240, residence Mitchell 9-4988

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. Sec our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams As
sociates. 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3585, nights Mitchell 3-7691,

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

MANCHESTER TV Service, radio 
and TV specialists since 1934. 
House service call $3.50. MItcheU 
0-2186 day or night.

PIANO TUNING and repairs. 14 
years experience. For guaranteed, 
reliable service telephone Mr. 
Robinson at MItcheU 3-7691.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe y(^ 
wait. Ma/low’s.

WEAVING of bums, mot)FhoIos 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 

-handba^fs repaired, 01|)per re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop. / a

CURTAINS Laundered and iron
ing done In my home. (^11 MItch
eU 9-4:33. •

Buildinff— CoUttractinj: 14
CABI.NET -MAKING, kitchens re- 
modelcd. No job too small. Free 
ei.‘-timatc.>t. Mo-ulson’s Woodwork
ing Shop. Tel. Pilgrim 2-6695.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Free estimates, low rates. Mitch
ell 3-8026. . ,.

WANTED—Good, clean, used cars. 
See Bob Oliver. Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street. ^

Business Services Offered 13
POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y- cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. MItch
eU 9-0883.

Wa need Ranch Homes, 
Colonials and Capa Cods 
at fair prices for our c m Ii 

'customers. Quick service 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PhonB MI-3-4112

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiGEB SEWERS 

Machine Gleaned
Septio Tanks, Dry, Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water

proofing Done.

M cKin n e y  enos.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

1S0-IS2 Pearl St. TeL Sn-tS-dSDS

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 

ROOMS TO RENT?
Rcpurobl* man with fam< 

ily of thro* noods such a 

rant at onco. east of raf> 

oraneas. Can you holp? 

Coll MI.3-5121

PAINTING And paperhsnging. No 
job too small. Phone MItcheU 
3-8372.

Roofing— Sidina . , 18
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 

atay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

r o o f in g ] Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A, Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. MItcheU 3-4860.

GREAT EASTERN ’ 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor) '
Specializing In 

LIFETIME 
Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Complete Home Remodeling 

Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. At.>-o all types of 
painting and carpentry work: 
Guaranteed work. Phone MItcheU 
9-8933 for free estimates.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing and siding esti
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of r(4bflng and siding samples on 
display at 41 Oak street. F.'H. A. 
Financing. Tel. MItcheU 3-8177..

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc- 
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum - storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by In
surance. Tlirce years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call MItcheU- 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 
—Ceilings reflnlshed. Free esti
mates. Wallpaper books available. 
Francis T. Gee, Mitchell S-6474.

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Floors sanded and reflnished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reflnlshed. Cali" Gerr>\ 
MItcheU 9-8866.

REMODELING— Painting inside 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit
ened. Call now anci make all ar
rangements before the spring 
rush. Call MItcheU 3-8372. if no 
amwer MItcheU 9-0726. Modern 
Home Decorating Co.

fcONTRACTOR — To d.) Inside 
painting and paperhanging. Low 
winter rates, with 35% oft on all 
1953 wallpaper. Fully Insured. 
Call Hartford 32-6285. Mr., 
Hebert.

Repalrinic V t
MATTRESS Your old mattresMS 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. MItcheU 9-1041.

Mortgages 31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 

, Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

Business Opportanities 32
PHOTOGRAPHY Studio for sale 
in Manchester, Main street loca
tion, fully equipped. Owner has 
other interests. Write Box E, 
Herald.

LOOKING FOR a business in Flor
ida? Send for free ciitalogue. 
Florida busines.s guide. 1069 S. W. 
8th street, Miami.,

Roofing 16-A
ROOFINfJ— Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 yeare’ ex
perience. Free eetimates. Call 
Kowley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
GUARANTEED Plumbing mid 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma gla-<'s electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
SkcUey Brothers, MItcheU 9-8714.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions. copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. MItch
eU 9-7636.

HEA’riNG From A to Z. Con- 
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating systems. 
All w(^k guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. MItcheU 3-5135.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remolcUng electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, MItcheU 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MItcheU 
9-5844.

EXPERT REPAIR and SERVICE 
for all types of warm air fur
naces—cosj, oil, or gas. Viking 
furnace blowers and Mor-Sun win
ter air- conditioners installed. We 
can make ugly pipe-cluttered cel
lars clean, roomy and attractive. 
T. Aitkin, Heating and Sheet 
Metal Contractor. Phone MItcheU 
3-6793.

Moving— ^Trtbeking—
Stonge 20

AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moidng, 
packing, storage. Call MItcheU 
3-518J Hartford 6-1423.

MAI^CHESTER —Package Dellv- 
•fy. Ixical light trucking and 
package deUvery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a

. specialty, Mitchell 9-0752.
ALBAIR k  BERRY, rubbish re
moval, household anil commercial. 
Light trucking. MItcheU 9-2591.

Painting— Fepering XI
PAINTING AND Paperhanging! 
Free eertlmates. ' Paper books 
available.. Gel our spring outside 
prices now. ‘ Call Clift Scorso, 
MItcheU 9-4298.

PAINTING, Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings reflnlsh
ed., Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R.' Price. MItcheU 
9-1003.

Are you wondering what 
the cost will be on that 
new home you are plan
ning? A visit or tele
phone call will place our 
drafting and constnictlon 
experience at your dispos
al. We have a large varie
ty of home sites.

Jarvis Realty Co.
654.Center Street- 

Tel. MI-S-4I12

Help Wanted— Female 35
SHIRT PRESS OPERATOR—Num
erous benefits. Apply in person. 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
street.

BOOKKEEPING
DEPARTMENT

Atti-active position for young 
vofnan with ability to type and 
good at figure."!. Interesting 
work with local finance com
pany. East Hartford location.

For Interview Call
I

Hartford 8-7954

FOR SALE
A  going businass do* 

Ing mora than $4d.000 a 

yoor. Yours for $10,000.
An opportunity If you like elec-
trlral and merbanical work. For' •>
information write'Herald, Box 
3. Owner retiring.

WANTED
Older married woman with 
insurance experience if pos
sible to work in real estate 
and insurance office.

Apply

JARVIS REALTY
5 DOVER ROAD

LOCAL BROWING 

MANUFACTURER
has attractive opening for ex
perienced business girl capable 
of preparing payroll (McBee 
system now employed) also 
assistant cp.t control work, 
allocation of payroll coats puid 
Inventory controls. Must be 
capable of hondUng preeent 
day office machines. Escnlng 
appointments can be arranged. 
Full biMiranoe prograni Avail
able.

Coll MI-S-6922 
For Appolntniwt

f

Help Wanted— Female 35

WHY COMMUTE?
You Don’t Have To Leave

MANCHESTER
To Have A Go(^ .Job!
THE TELEPHONE 

COMPANY
Is hiring young women right 
now for full-time jobs in its 
Manchester office as opera
tors.

\
As a telephone operator, you'll 
enjoy good pay and frequent 
raises, and you'll have friendly 
co-workers and pleasant work
ing conditions.
Why not come in for an inter
view with our employment peo
ple? Ages 16-38, high school 
graduates, preferred. No ex
perience necessary, training 
with pay!

Monday to Fiidav 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M,
80fi Main Street r  

(Second floor)
Or Call Mitchell 3-4107

WANTED—Part time sales clerk 
for local jewelry store. Thursday 
evenings and ell day Saturdays. 
Selling experience desired but not 
necessary. 'Write Box F. Herald.

DEMONSTRATORS — $25-540
daily. Our lingerie; apparel style 
sho vings are sensation of party 
plan selling. Isabel Shsrrow made 
$258 — 11 days rparetime! Free 
outfit. Beeline Fashions, 4145-GZ, 
Lawrence, Chicago 30.

WANTED—Girl for general office 
workyApply Wilson, Apel Place.

WANTED •— Experienced drug 
clerk. Afternoons, 1 to 5. Apply in 
person. Weldon Drug Co.

WANTED—
Sorters and Packers 

, .Age to 35
First Shift

Steady Work—Full Insurance 
Program—Paid Holidays 

Apply in Person 
Spencer Rubber Products Co. 

Chapel Street

Help Wanted— Male 36

INVITATION TO Ore>o-tunl,ty. 
Can ybu answer Yes to these 
questions? 1. Do you have a car 
and a driver’s licen."x?? 2. Woidd 
you like an opportunity to add 
$45 to $75 to your family income 
each week ? 3 Would you .enjoy 
a career where the worliiijg hours 
are flexible; yes; a job where an 
understanding expert, ta ready to 
help you succeed? This i.a a per
manent position With a national 
organization. Opportunity for 
rapid advancement. All that you 
really need is a sincere desire to 
make mopey and be willing to 
work. If you live in *Mancheater 
or vicinity write today for “ Get 
Acqifainled" interview to A. W.' 
Shifflett, Empire Crafts Corpora
tion, Newark, New York State.

WOMEN Between ages 30-65 who 
are interested in' earning $1 per 
hour. Thorough training given. 
Write Box G, Herald.

w a n t e d —'W oman for general 
housework one day a week. Ranch 
■home. Adult couple. MItcheU 
9-.1395.

WANTED— Cashier. Experienced 
in self-serve super market sys
tem preferred. Manchester Public 
Market.

LAUNDRY a n d  Dfv cleaning 
route man for established, well 
paying route. Many benefits. Ap
ply in person between 3 and 5:30 
p. ro. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.

WANTED—Married man for gen
eral farm and dairy work. Good 
wages. Rent available free and 
free milk. Write Box B. Herald.

Help Wanted— Malfl 36

LEADING 
LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
will accept applications from 
high caliber men who are look
ing for a lifetime career, sell
ing life insurance and ser-vicing 
present policy holders.-- Must 
be high school graduates. Give 
full details about yourself.

White P. 0. B ox'190 
Manchester, Conn.

WANTED -Service' Station at
tendant. Experienced preferred 
but not necessary. Married man 
only. Good hours, good pay. 
Steady year around employment. 
Apply to Mr. McClure. McClure 
Auto, 373 Main street. No phone 
calls.

BUS DRIVERS—Part time during 
hours 2 p. m. through 8 p. m. Ex
perienced preferred. Apply Silver 
Lane Bus Line, 49 Brainard Place.

DISPLAY MAN. some knowledge 
of furniture and decorating de
sirable. Apply Watkins Bros., 935 
Main street.

THE PERSONAL FINANCE
‘ c o m p a n y

Will employ several men a.s 
branch manager trainees. Must 
be high - school graduate, college 
training desirable. Age 24-26. 
Must have car. This position of
fers a aplendid opportunity in the 
consumer finance* field. Salary — 
$282 a mdhth -car allowance—in
surance. Other benefits include 
group life insurance, vacation; lib
eral savings and retirement plan.

Apply 9 A. M. to 5 P. M, Eye" 
ning hours by appointment— 
day through Friday.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

806 Mail) Street 
Phone Mitchell 9-7130

WANTED- Man for Sunday work 
only, clerking experience needed. 
Apply in person. Memorial Corner 
Store, corner Main and Haynes 
street.

WANTEd- Painter. Call Edward 
n. Pi'ice. Mitchell 9-1003.

WANTED
MAN TO WORK PARI' TIME 

IN GAS STATION
Hours 6 P ..M . to 10 P. M.

Also Man To Work Sundays

See \'an (or Interview.

VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
427 Hartford Road

THE SKY IS THS LIMIT 
ON THIS $200 SPECULATION

OIL LEASE ls>tued by the State of New Mexico on 
state-owned, geologized lands. 40-aere units lire re- 
eorded by the State in yonr name for fen years. To
day’s race for oil Is another “ gold rush”  with unlimited 
profits for the lucky line.s. Value of New Mexl(»’s 1951 
production was $128,990,000. Write today for amazing 
particulars.

SOUTHWEST OIL & G A S  
LEASE CO.

37 Wall St., New York 5. N. Y., Room 2416 WH-4-0135

Our W eeksnd  Special
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEOAN

CE(L(Ne P M C E S IZ iZ  
OUR PR(CE 3^395

A  REAL BUY —  HURRY ON TH(S ONE

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
512 WEST CENTER STREET

“THE h o m e  OF SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS”  
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9— TEL. Ml-3-4134

RADIO
HEATER
DYNAFLOW

“ Since 1M7 
It’s Been!AUCTION By ReH .

Of Course**'

At Legion Hall, Manchester," Conn.
On Leonard Street, Off Main Street, Opposite State Arniory

Thurnlay Eva, March 12,1953, atS P.M.
INSPECTION AFTER 4 P. M. SALE DAY

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
W id* Variety, for Horn* or Coffqgt— F*w Too(s
TV set, SUvertene, 10)', In., with antenna; metal lawn chmira 

and others, room size rugs (American oriental, Wilton) and other 
aizes, Jacobs launderall washer, Keninore electric washer (old' 
model), beds and dressers, fine lawson style divan and chair, 
studio couch (like new), Duncan Phyfe style drop leaf dinette 
table with leaves and pad, kitchen tables and chairs, electric 
Idtcben range, walnut bedroom set, baby carriage, etc.

We are negotiating for several other lots and by gale day there 
should be a larger selection of offerings.

SOME T O O L S a m p .  arc welder (AC 110-120); Tnmlee 
8 In. tilt UUe saw, point spray outiit with 4 cyl. compressor. 
Few new small tools, saws, etc.—Trackmen.

RO IERT M. REID & SON, AUCTIONEERS
*01 MAIN 8T.., Phone »-7l9$ RAYMOND B. REID. Phone 1-7486 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Help Wsnted— Msle 36
SALESMAN. We have opening In 

our sales department for a per- 
'son with Miles ability to selLDodge 
and Plymouth cars. Ex|Wrienct 
not necessary. We will train you. 
jlrawing account. Solimepe, Inc., 
834 Center etreet. .

SUnttions Wanted—
Fealaie 38

WARDS OUTBOARD motor lay
away. $10 holds any Ward* Soa 
King motor 'til May 1st. Then 
pay balance or arrange conven
ient terms. 5 H. P. Sea King 

. Standard reduced from $135 to 
only $125.88. Buy now at Wards 
low M leprice. Montgomery Word, 
822 Main.

WOULD LIKE to care for children 
in my home. Vicinity Waddell 
school. Janet Meek, 10 Congress 
street. MItcheU 3-4652.

Doers— Birds— Pets 41
COCKB5R SPANIELS, one red, two 

black, heax’y coated females, 4V4 
months. Howard Chose, Hebron 
Road, .South Bolton. MItcheU 
3-5427.

Poultry snd Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronze Tur

key*. fresh <'rozen, K) to 22 
pounds. Also fresh eggs. Schaub’s 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown rood

Articles for Sale 45
LAWN MOWER Lay-AwAy sale. 
Only $1 down holds any hand 
mower. $5 down bolds any power 
mower until April 15 on Wards 
Lay-away plan. Regular $16.95 
hand mower 16" $14.97. Regular 
$99.50 power mower 18" $94.50 
Regular $107.50 Rotary power 
mower $99.95. Montgomery Ward 
822 Main street.

BRAND NEW 1953 21" table
model television. Ready for U 
H.F. Hand rubbed mahogan' cab
inet, $189.05. Terms. Phone MItch
eU 9-5650.

Boats snd AccesBories 46 Household Goods 51 Suburban for Rent
COMBINATION Gas stove with 

right hand heater. Ehccellent con
dition. Phone Mitchell 9-8716.

SPEED BOAT. Excellent condi
tion. Windshield. lights. Fully 
equipped. Also Mastercratt traU- 
er. Call MItcheU 9-4331.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

BRAND NEW Model 524 Easy 
Spin dry washer, regular $199.95, 
this week only $159.95 with old 
washer. Limited supply. Budget 
terms if desired. Watkine-^Broq,, 
035 Main street. V

WHITE WITH Black bSM com- 
bination wood or coal and gas 
atovc with hot water front, built 
for oil burner. City or home gaa 
RockvUle 5-5809.

CRYSTAL LAKE, Route 30. 4-
room apa;rtm:ht, second floor, 
electricity, heat, hot water. Re- 
frig^ator and stove furniihed. 
Adults. Phone Rockville 5-0133.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGEINTLY NEEDED, 3 or 4 

room unfurnished apartment for 
famll] of two adults. Call MItch
eU 9-4090 after 5 p. m.

Machinery and Tools 52

WANTED—Large room. Private 
bath preferred. Suburban or coun
try preferred. Gentleman. Write 
Box TS, Herald.

LEONARD W. TO.ST. Jeweler, re
pairs! aojuats watches ;skpertly. 
Reasonabls prices. O^sn daUy. 
Thursday svamagSy^SO Sprues 
strset. MItchsU 0HtU7.

Fue|/hhd Feed 49-A
ABOUT^O tons of loose hay at 

284 U k e street. A. E. Fish. 
MUChell 9-2061.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

cow  MANURE, delivered by load 
for your lawns and gardens. Pella 
Bros. MItcheU 3-7405.

Household Goods 51

ROYAL AND Smlth-Oornna port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow’s.

SAVE 10%. Order your custom 
awnings. Act now while this 
special 10% discount offer lasts. 
Buy Home-Cooling made-to-order 
awnings at a big savings. Dress 
up your home for summer . snd 
stay to degrees to 20 degrees 

. cooler. Made of sturdy drill or 
army duck. Wardia awnings are 
protected by sunfast Vinyl plas
tic finishes. The most durable fin
ish we know of. Choo t̂e from our 
wide selection of patterns, cplors 
and styles. For full details come 
in OT call Mr. Doyle at MItcheU 
3-5161. Montgomery Ward, 824 
Main street.

AN HONEST PERSON 
WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 

THAT’S WHAT I WANT 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$32.18
NEW FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES
which is now in storage-r _  

originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married.
BEDROOM SUITE 

UVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

•’WESTINGHOUSE’’ ELEC. REF. 
• CALORIC’ ’ COMB. RANGE 

•’MAYTAG” WASHER 
•’UNIVERSAL”  VACUUM 

’•EMERSON” TELEVISION 
Simmons mattress and box spring. 
Alexander Smith rugs, inlaid, 
lamps, tables, dithea, pots and 
pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 8-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4890 
SEE IT DAY OB NIGHT 

If you have no means of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A - L - B - E - R —T—•—S 
43-45 Allyn St., Hartford .

SAVE $15 to $30 during Warda 
big garden tractor Lay-Away 
sale. Only $10 down holds 2<i-3 
H. P. Chor-Trac until April 15. 
Wards tractors operate efficient
ly under tougheat conditions. Five 
speed drive, simple, fool-proof 
clutch. Urea included. Regular 
$239.50 Chor-th-ac deluxe $224.30. 
Regular $311.50 4 H. P. Plow- 
Trac $281.50. Montgomery Ward, 
822 Main street.

TRUETONE ACCORDION, excel
lent cortdition. Real honest value. 
120 baas. Shifts, case, $150. 
MItcheU 3-7502 any time.

120 BASS Accordion, like 
Phone Pilgrim 2-6532..

new.

DESIRE a p a r t m e n t  or house 
for myself and aged parents. 
Father is an engineer living in 
Connecticut while mother and I 
reside In Pennsylvania. Can you 
help us get together?. P. S. I am 
8 montha old. Phone MItcheU 
9-6$79.

WANTED— Unfurnished apart
ment or house, .4, 5 or 6 rooms 
needed by family of two adults 
and nine months old daufhter. 
Call RockvUle 5-3780 between 8:30 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

WANTED—6 or more rooms. Will 
redecorate if necessary. Reason' 
able rent. Write P. O. Box K, 
Menchester, Conn.

Musical Instroinenta 53

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line of Instruments. Rental 
appitei. to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundv- Matter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MItcheU 
3-7500.

TRUMPETS, (Harinets, trombones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest se
lection of -Instruments in town. 
All accessories. Ebepert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. MItch
eU 3-5336.

1953 EMERSON 17” . Television, 
brand' new, $169.95, excise tax 
and warranty included. Can ar- 

• range terms to suit you. MItch
eU 9-0980.

WARDS SPRING oil sale Is on! 
Prices cut on all types of oil, all 
size cans and drums. Price pro
tection plan for drum lot buyers. 
Prices include Federal tax. Values 
like these on Wards Premium 
Grade Vitalized oil; Reg. $.71 a 
gal. in 55 gal. drum $.64. Reg. 
$4.69 five gallon can $4.17. Reg. 
Jit.95 two gallon can $1.66. Reg. 
$5.76 case 24 one quart cans 
$4.98. Montgomery Ward, 822 
Main strert.

JUST ARRIVED, n|w 1953 Cros- 
ley air conditioners. Don’t w'alt 
until summer heat, when you 
can't find what you want. Buy 
now an’d save. New CJrosley 3-4 
H. P. air conditioner, regular 
$399.95. special $349.95; new 
Crosley H. P» air conditioner, 
regular $379.95. special $329.95. 
New Crosley 1-3 H. P. air condi
tioner. regular $229.95, special 
$215. Brunner’s, 358 East Center. 
Open evenings. Phone MItcheU 
3-5191.

AUTOMATIC DE-FROST IT, $7.95 
regularly $9.98. Defrost7 evtry 
night. No messy defrosting. More 
efficient. Saves money. Cole 

. Motors Servicenter. 436 Center.
PARAMOUNT AU Aluminum 

triple track windows and door."-. 
Also Paramount custom made 
Venetian blinds. Hastings alumi 
awnings and door h(X)ds. Free 
estimates, no down payment, 3 
years to pay. Office 41 Oak 
otreet. Call MItcheU 3-8177. eve
nings Mitchell 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318.

ATTENTION Lrdies! Slip covers I 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holstcrlng. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished, $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

GIFT PACKAGE — Buy your 
Mother’s Day, Father’s Day 
and June wedding gifts now 
in one package and save better 
than 60% of your coat. Here it 
Is—32 piece Rogers silverware 
service for eight; man’s Benrua 
watch; ' Toastmaster Toaster: 
choice of woman’s necklace and 
earring set. Total value $152.85— 
our price $84. Brunner’s, Inc., 558 
East Center street.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

ACCORDION EXCHANGE. Grand 
opening special; 120 bass ac
cordion, new, shifts, only $169.50, 
carrying case, guaranteed. Terms, 
trades. Save up to 33 1-3% on 
other models. For home demon
stration write: Connecticut Ac
cordion Exchange (division Ron- 
dlnone Accordion Center), 26 
Market etreet, Hartford, 6-0700, 
3 to 9 p. m.

BECKER PIANO. .In good condi
tion. Inquire 37 Foster street.

GUITAR AND amplifier. Inquire 
Kjellqiiist, Lake street Ext., Bol
ton.

WANTED — Four unfurnished 
rooms rent by adult couple. Call 
9-0669.

MIDDLE-AGED Couple desire four 
room unfurnished rent. Quiet 
neighborhood. Call Mitchell 
3-6832.

Business Property
for Sale 76

FOR SALE OR lease, modern 
building near Manchester. Imme
diate occupancy. 1,500 square 
feet. FlOorcscent lighting, steam 
heat. Large parking area. 2kmed 
for automotive use or manufac
turing. Contact M. W. Barlow, 
Rockville 5-4637.

Farms and I.And for Sale 71
FARMS HAVE been one of our 
specialties since 1010. We have 
them from $16,000 up. If you are 
looking to buy or sell, It will be 
worth your while to call; eve
nings, Mitchell 9-7160. or Frank 
Pinney MItcheU 9-7877. Office 
Walton W. Grant, Realtor. 647 
Main street, Hartford 2-7584.

Houses for Sale 72

Houses for Sale 72

BOLTON
On Route 'No. 44-A, Building 
ideally situated for any type of 
retail busineos, now being used 
commercially; Priced at $8,800 
with good mortgage terms 
available.

T. J. CROCKETT 

244 Main Street 
MItcheU 3-5416 

Residence MItcheU 9-7751

SIX ROOM Ranch — Full cellar 
and attic. Excellent location, 
$16,000. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hoetings, Mitch
ell 9-1107.

SIX ROOM house with sun parlor, 
large lot, nicely landscaped. Call 
Mitchell 3-7230.

Wanted-*-Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTYt
Without obligation to you, w« 

wUI appraise or make you a cooĥ  
offer for property. See us before 
you Mil.,

BRAE-BtiRN REALTY 
Phone Mitchell 8-6273.

ARE YOU Ready to seU your prop
erty? Wa have ready buyers 
waiting for property in Manches
ter snd vicinity. Gatto and Co., 
Hartford 5-0198, evenings 8-3980, 
or MItcheU 3-6946.

CASH BUYFJtS woiUng for 4, 5.- 
6 and seven room singles and 
two-family ho'ites in Monchostcr, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon 
Howard R. Hastings, MItcheU 
0-1107.

WANTED To Buy—Private party 
wonts waterfront property at Co
lumbia Lake. Write Box JK, 
Herald.

MANCHESTER—Delightful elx- 
room home ,with.attached°garage. 
Lot approximately DO x 160. A 
happy home for a happy family. 
Madeline Smith. MItcheU 0-1642, 
MItcheU 3-4670.

MANCHESTER — One year old 
garrU'on colonial. Six rooms, l* i 
baths, fireplace, attic, basement 
garage, dishwasher, combination 
windows, amesite driveway. Own- 

-er leaving state. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5,000 down 
payment. Manchester, MItcheU 
3-7955 for appointment.

WE HAVE a number of singles 
(Ranch style end Capes) and 2- 
fsmily snd three-famliy. priced 
from $5,000 to $13,000. The Allen 
Resity Co., 180 Center street. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5105.

ANOTHER FINE HOME 
BUILT BY ANSALDI

Five rooms plus one partially 
finished. Full bath, lavatory, 
full shed dormers, porch, brick 
front, hot water oil heat, laun
dry trays, hatchway, amesite 
drive, Youngstown kltchan, 
fireplace. Immediate occu
pancy. For appointment call;

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MItcheU 9-7620

Wearing Apparel— Fura 57

GIRL’S SIZE 12 imported suit. 
Never worn, sent as gift. Call 
MItcheU 3-7737.

Wanteil— T̂o Boy 58
WANTED TO BUY -  Old Glass, 
China, Picture Frames, Paint
ings, Furniture, Silver, Lamps, 
Etc. For information call Vir
ginia Madden, tel. MItcheU 9-3807, 
or write P. O. Box 110, Manches
ter. ’

FIBRE RUGS in otock now. AU 
colors and' sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone MItcheU 9-4343. 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

RECONDITIONED Electric-gas 
snd oil-gas combination ranges. 
Wa'hing machines and refrigera
tors $20 to $150. Watkins, 935 
Main street.

MON*TGOMERY WARD Furniture 
Speclsls. Bevelled wall mirror; 
30 X 40 regular $21.95 now $18.88. 
24 X 36 regular $16.95 now 
$13.88. Mahogany Commode end 
tables on cssters; regulai $24.95 
flow $19.88. Seven piece grey wal
nut Junior dining room set. In
cludes five chsiri. rectsngular 
table with two leaves and buffet. 
Regular $279.95 .now $249.88. 
Three piece Frieze Hying room 
suite. Two piece Sage’ green, one 
grey chair. With fringe regular 
$269.95. now $229.88. Solid maple 
cocktail tables; regular $15.95 
now $12,88. Uii’ x 6’ discontinued 
wool and rayon rug samples. 
$9.88 to $19.88. 'Montgomery 
Ward, 822 Main street.

Rooms without BoarfI 59
AT THE CENTER—Pleasant large 

room for one or two gentlemen. 
14-16 Wadsworth street.

PLEASANT Furnished room with 
s;mi-prlvate kitchen p:-ivilagee. 
Working girls preferred. Phone 
Mitchell 9-4428.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom 
in private home. Two minutes 
from Center. Continuous hot

water, bath, shower. Gentleman 
prefeired. MItcheU 9-3373.

NEWLY DECORATED, bca'UtifuI- 
ly . furnished and spacious room. 
The most co.r.piete light house
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. TOu will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed ra reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure end see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey. 14 Arch street.

OWNER LEAVING STATE
This excellent Cape Cod home of 

five rooms, plus one unfinished Is 
offered for your approval. This 
nome Is constructed with finest 
materials and with expert work
manship. Must be seen to be ap- 
preciJted. Shown by appointment 
only.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 MAIN ST. EST. 1921

' Phone; MItcheU 3-5440 
Evenings; MItcheU 9-5938 

or Mitchell 9-5592

BOLTON LAKE—Cozy ell year, 
four roqm home, almost new. Oil 
heat, continuous hot water, corner 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Priced 
at $8,500. To Inspect call How
ard R. Hastings. MItcheU 9-1107.

MANiJHESTER — Five room 
ranch, oil hot water heat, re- 
ce'sed radiators, tile bath, full 
cellar, bus, schocl, $12,000. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132. 
MItcheU 3-6231.

STEAL; partly completed home 
with lumber. Coventry Lake. Will 
trade, sell. Name proposition. B. 
Tucker. MItcheU 9-5833.

MANCHESTER— 12 year old home 
for couple. Hardwood floors, plas
tered walls, storm windows, 
screens, new oil furnace, knotty 
pine recreation room, full cellar, 
garage, large garden $7,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MItcheU 0-5132. 
Mitchell 3-6231.

MANCHESTER—Seven room older 
home, in nice condition. Hot 
water oil heat, all city utilities 
One car garage, many extras. 
Immediate occupancy. Full pries 
$14,000. Alice Clampet, Realtor. 
MItcheU 0-4543.

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, two- 
family,  ̂ three-family, busineas 
property. Have many cosh buy- 
era. Murtgogea arranged. Please 
coll George U Groaladto, Real 
tor. Mitchell 0-5878. 100 Henry 
street

WE NEED Listings for single 
homes also two snd three fsmi 
lies. Cash buyers waiting. Why 
not call us? Price* ranging from 
$7,500 to $15,000. The Allen 
Realty Company, 180 Center 
street. Phone MItcheU 3-5105,

Legal Notice
AT A COURT o r  PROBATK held 

st Msneheater. within and for the 
District nf Uancheater, on, the 6th 
day of March, IM.Y.

^r^*ent, JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Eatete of Herrv Dw.vre a.k.a. Harry 
Dwyer, late of Mancheater, In aald Dla- 
Irlrf. deceased.

The executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with aald eataje 
to thia Court for allowance, it la 

ORDERED that' the 17th day of 
March. 19SJ, at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
tfie Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Mancheater, be and 
the aame 1* assigned for a hearing on 
the alloa-ance of aald. administration ac
count with said estate and thIa Court 
dIrecta that notice nf the time and place 
assigned for said hearing be given to 
all persona known to be Intereated 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publlahing a copy nf thia order In 
some newspaper having a rirrulatinn In 
said Distrirt. at least five days before 
the day of said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
ORDER n r  NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON ALLOWANCE OF ADN1NI8TRA 

TION ACCOUNT

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and 'fo r  me 
Dlstrlel of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of March. 1M.1. .

Preaent, JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge. . .

Ealale of Carl T. .lohnaon, lata of 
Marrhfiter. In said District, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
hla edmlnlstratlon ecenunt with seld 
estile to this Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED: That the 16th day of 
March, 195J. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Offlre In the Municipal 
Building In aa'd Mancheater, be and 
the aame la aaaigned' for* a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
occount with said estate. ascerUInment 
of heirs snd order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place aasigned for aald hear
ing he given to ell peraonc known to 
he Interested therein to eppear and bs 
heard thereon by publishing a copy nf 
this order In anme newspeper having a 
rirrulatinn in said DIatrIct. at least five 
days before the day of Slid hearing, 
and by mailing In a registered letter 
or or before March 9. 19S9, a copy nf 
this order to Helen Johnson. 49 Hnll 
street. Manchester, Conn.. indivltfuSlly 
and as guardian ad litem for Betty 
Ann .lohnaon and Carolyn R. Johnson, 
minora,

JOHN .7. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE holden 
at Columbia. In and for the DlSlrlct of 
Andover, on the 9lh day nf March. 1959.

Present. HON. CLAYTON E. HUNT. 
Judge.

Estate nf Anthony Jurovaty, late of 
Andover. In said DIatrIct. decaaaed.

The administratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with aald 
estate to the. Court of Probate for 
said DIatrIct (or allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the 25‘Ji day of 
March. 1959. at 1:90 o'clock In the af
ternoon. at the Probate Office In Co
lumbia. be. and the aame la aaaigned 
tor a hearing on the •llnwance of aald 
adminlitratloii account with aald estate, 
and thia Court directs that notice be 
given tn all persona Interested therein 
to appear at said time and place, by 
publlahing a copy of this order once In 
some newspeper hiving a circulation In 
said District and hv sending a like 
copy by prepaid registered mall to each 
of the following named peraont;

Mrs. Anna A. Bauer, 759 Cauldwell 
Ave., Bronx, New TTork:

Mrs. Helen 8. Zlafle, 310-139rd Street, 
New York City;

Mri. Lillian E. Franaen, 68 Evans 
Road. East Hartford. Conn.;

Paul J. JuYovaty, Andover. Conn.;
Anthony T .  Ju^raty, Storrs, Conn.;
Edward 8. JurOvaty. Andover Lake. 

Ardover, Conn., all at least ten days 
before aald day of hearing, and return 
make tn this Court.

CLAYTON B. HUNT. Judge.

Grass Fires 
Keep Coming

Ike Urges Court 
Void Raeial Laws

LUCIEN STREET. West Side. 
Move right in. Six room single, 
fireplace, dormers. Tile bath, oil 
heat. Combination screens, storm 
rash. Garage. Venetian blinds, 
stair carpet. Open stairway. Mer
cury switches. large kitchen. In
cludes mahogany cpright piano, 
Frigidalre, electric stove. Now 
vacant. Unusual value, $14,200. 
Terms. Mr. and Mrs. Goodchlld, 
Sr., Realtors. 3-7925 any time.

Lots for Sale 7S
CHOICE LOTS for sale. Actor’# 
Colony Estates, South Coveptry. 
Call Mitchell 9-1595.

Resort Property for Sale 74
SEVERAL ALL-YEAR properties 

at Bolton and Coventry Lake. 
For appointment please call How
ard R. Haatlngr. MItcheU 9-1107.

SEVEN ROOM single. Hollywood 
section. For particulars call 
Mitchell 3-8396.

Suburban for Sale 75

CAPE COD—Dormers. Four down. 
Second floor insulated. Ready to 
finish. Amesite drive. Combina
tion atorm gash and doors. Lot 
80 X 180. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings, Mitchell 
9-1107.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN. Prl- 
vate home. Quiet neighborhood. 
50 Holl street. "

G. E. TELEVISION. 12'a” screen, 
console with doors. Mahogany fin- 
Wh, 1950 model. Condition very 
good, $75. Tcl. Mitchell 9-3879.

SCREENS. FULL length, atorm 
aa*h. Various gizea. Reasonable. 
Tel. Mitchell 3-8789.

BRAND NEW 8 'i  cu ft.'refrigera
tor, deepfreeze, Tecumseh unit, 
five year guarantee. No down pay
ment. 24 months. Mitchell 9-0980.

2'*” X 3 ' i ” FEDERAL conden-ser 
type enlarger. Other dark room 
equipcient. Call Mitchell 9-3397.

Buildinff Materials 47
Shearing 1 x 8  
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10 
Small truck load lots, per M $99.50 
Moulded B a k e ' .  per ft. 
Casing ..................] . .  .per ft. 7 'ic
Clear Grade I'H Oak

Doors  .......... ,. ;.a v g . $9.9.5
18” Cedsr Stain Shakes

All C o lors ...........per sq. $13.95
Windows—Comp, frame,

aosh unique ..............avg. $14.50
Appalachian Oak

Iriooring ..............per M $195.00
Plyscord 4 x 8  .. . .p e r  M $180.00

ALL GRADES OF PLYWOOD 
and PLYSCORD 

■ The Original and Only Office 
In New Haven

n a t i o n a l  BUILDERS 
SUPPUES

420 Davenport Avenue,
New Haven. Conn.

, Telephone State 7-3597

FOR SALE-Frigidaire, in good 
condition. Ideal for summer cot
tage. Call Mitchell 3-6870.

CLEAN, USED gas stove, also 
new G. E. traveling iron. Call 
Mitchell 3-6127.

ROCKVILLE — Well furnished 
room, suitikble for light house
keeping. On bus line. No objection 
to child 'cn. Inquire 24 Grove 
street, HlIIsid« House, apartment 
14.

MANCHESTER—Excellent Cape 
Cod. Four finished, two partly, 
shed dormer, hot water heat, fire
place. StoriS windows and 
acrcena. Large klt'chen. Anieslle 
f!rive.,B'.'ilt tn 1951. Nice locatibri? 
Phone Barbara Woods Agency. 
MItcheU 9-7702.

BE WISE
BUY WHERE REAL ̂  

SAVINGS CAN BE MADE 
20% OFF

Kitchen‘-Aid Dishwaslirrs 
Hotiioint Dishwashers 

Hotpoint Clothes Dryers 
Toasters. Peres, 

Vacuum Cleaners 
And Many Other Items

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 Maple St., Phone MI-9ll575
MAGIC CHEF, oil-gas combina
tion range, in excellent condition. 
Rea.'onabl!. MItcheU 9-1816.

ROOM FOR Rent at 81 Pine etreet. 
For gentleman.

LARGE, WARM, furnished light 
housekeeping apartment. Couple 
with one' child acceptablei- $20 per 
week. Automatic washer and 
drier avsilg'ole for uac. Near hug 
line. Also lar,g;e dojj.le room with 
kitchen privileges, $15 per week. 
Hou'"-ekeeper's services provided. 
Inquire Vernon Inn, Talcottville. 
MItcheU 9-8216.

NICE SIX ROOM Cap* Cod, 2 un
finished. fireplace, picture window, 
hot water heat, kitchen fan, dln- 
4tte, breeze-way and garage. Ip 
excellent condition, very good lo
cation. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone MItcheU 3-6969.

TOWN OF STAFFORD—New five 
■room ranch with recreation room 
in bo^rment. Oil burner, hot water 
heat. Garage in ba.sement. House 
size overall 30’ x 42’ Only $13,000. 
Other listings. Tom Minor, Agent. 
Tel. Rockville 5-5042.

ROCKVILLE—Seven room -house, 
4 down, 3 rooms, and large bath 
up. Cabinet kitchen. Open stair
way. Garage, oiuealte driveway, 
extra large lot. Price $12,500. 
Call Rockville 5-3998.

BOLTON ON Route 44-A -  6 room 
single, hot water heat with oil, 
garage, large lot. good condition. 
Priced right $11,800. Quick oc
cupancy. Phone S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. MItcheU 3-6969.

VERY DESIRABLE Seven room 
Dutch colonial. Excellent condi
tion, new roof, new paint. Private 
zale. No agents. Phone 9-5650 for 
particulars.

CRIB AND Mattress. Excellent 
condition. Call MItcheU 9-2084 
after 6 p. m. only.

ROOM FOR Rent with kitchen 
privilegea for a couple. Inquire 
136 BiA-ell etreet after 7 p. m.

LARGE. Attractive room, c«n» 
trally located. Complete house
keeping facilitie*. fully attached. 
Ideal for couple. Private entrance. 
Inquire 101 Che tnut street.

SEVEN ROOM single, completely 
Insulated, new Timken oil burn
er, newly redecorated, e."cceilent 
condition. Two-car garage, nice 
lot, quiet neighborhood, conven
ient location. Call Manchester 
Mitchell 3-8322. No agents.

STOP AT
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN 
For Complete Selection of 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Full Line of Sealy Mattresses 

From $39.50 to $79.95 
Appliances and TV.

501 Middle Turnpike, East 
Hours:

9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M., , 
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

SPEED QUEEN washer, throe 
years old. In good eonflition. 
MItcheU 3-7519.

/

Boarders Wanted 59-A
KIND CARE, Warm room, aged 
person. Bed, ambulatory. Mrs. 
Bickford, T. A. Coventry. Pilgrim 
2-6413.

Bosinesa Loeatlfliifl 
for Rent 64

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light menu- 
facturing. Information; Backer, 
36 Oak street.

MANCHESTF.R - New Garrison 
colonial. Artistically paneled. 
I..avatory plus tile bath. Fl;eplace. 
Large cloaets. Twin aize bed
rooms. Lot 86’ X 200'. Treea. Bus 
line. School. Carlton W. Hutchia", 
MItcheU 9-5132, MItcheU 3-6231.

liiA.NCHESTER — 617 Center
street opposite Jarvis shopping 
center, three bedroom, two-story 
home with additional sunporch. 
Ideal for business or profession
al use. Extra features include oil 
heat, good condition, garage, lot 
83’ X 300’. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency, MItcheU 9-7702.

ROCKVILLE .old but sound, 7 
room Cape Cod. High elevation,

‘ nice neighborhood'. Immediate 
occupancy. Tom Minor, Agent. 
Tel. Rockville 5-.5042.

4 9^10 ACRES of land in Tolland. 
Five-room house. A n;w building 
a'arted worth $2,000. Will sell for
$3..500 
5-9432.

cash. Phone Rockville

(Continued From Pago One)

He asserted that district resi
dents should have “ the democratic 
right, enjoyed by all other Amerl 
can citizens, of local self-govern 
ment." and that Congress should 
be relieved “ of the unnaceioary, 
time consuming burden of acting 
as a city council for the district.'

The City is now run by a Board 
of commissioners named by the 
President. Congress enacts its 
laws.

Henry Ford, II, quoted President 
Elsenhower as saying today that 
Ford’s proposal for removal of all 

i,rj(f . barriers is “an interesting
lea.”
Ford, who l.i president of the 

Ford Motor Company, spent about 
a half hour with Elsenhower at the 
White House.

President Elsenhower t o d a y  
signed a bill authorizing the gov
ernment to insure an additional 
$500,000,600 worth of loans for the 
maintenance and repair of h6mes.

The bill raises from I1.2SO.OOU,- 
000 to $1,760,000,000 the celling on 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion’s authority to insure the loans. 
The previdus 1a mount had been 
nearly exhausted.

President Elsenhower received a 
report on the 1952 activities of ths 
nation's 4-H clubs today and re 
marked:. "I don’t know of any re
port I’d rather receive.”

It was presented to Eisenhower 
by the six national winnera of 4-H 
club awards in achievement, cltl- 
zen."ihlp and leadership.

.1. M. A. H. Luna. Netherlands 
Foreign Minister, said today he 
snd Pre.sldent Elsenhower feel the 
free world ".should not be taken In” 
by early moves of the new Soviet 
regime in the direction of either 
peace or war.

Luna conferred at tke^^hlte 
House witl; Elsenhower. SHTI was 
sccompanled by Dr. J. H. Van P.ol 
jen, Netlierliinda Ambassador to 
the Uni'ed State.*, and by Walter 
Bedell Smith, U. S. Undersecretary 
of Stale.

Luns told newsmen that he and 
Eisenhower surveyed the entire 
world situation, “ with special em 
pha.sis on Europe jond European 
defen.se plans.”

Asked whether there had been 
any dlscu.ssion of the. new Soviet 
regime, Luns replied "only very 
fleetingly."

Graoe> fires continued to keep ths 
South Msnehsoter Firs Depart
ment on ths run today. Just before 
noon, every bouse was out answer
ing coUg, at the same time. Co. 1, 
the emergency truck and chisf’a car 
were oti the way to a grosa flrs at 
Cooper, HIU and Palm otreats when 
Companies 2 and 3 anowarsd a sUIl 
alarm for a grass Are at Adelaide 
and Jeon roads.

Ths blase off Jean road had gain 
ed conriderable headway before 
Are trucks reached the area, and a 
fireman pulled Box 821 to get ad
ditional help. Origin was not 
known,, but the burned area ex
tended all the way from Richard 
rood southeasterly to Porter 
street.

A brush flrs was reported at 
Lenox and Middle turnpike oast 
at 7:45 this morning but was con
trolled by residents until Co. 2 at' 
rlvsd.

The Monchsatsr Firs Depart 
ment had a bod gross, rubbish and 
junk fire that burned about a half 
acre tn Buckland just before noon 
today.

Majlis Told 
Shah Foiled 
Iran Grah

(Continued From Pago Oas)

nent in the demonstrations in favor 
of ths Shah.

In the early days of the 20th cen
tury, BriUln and Russia openly 
made a deal to divide Iron into two 
spheres of interest, the Russians 
taking the northern part and tho 
British the southern. The sgrss ■ 
ment, however, was annulled by 
both Britain and Russia after the 
conclusion of World War L 

The two nations again occupied 
the country during World War IL 
dividii (̂ it on about the some Un4 
oe before, but withdrew after the 
end of that conflict.

Mir Athrofl also complained 
abouMthe arrest of Gen. FozoUah 
Zahedii, a former cabinet minister 
often mentioned as a possible can
didate for the premiership, during 
the riots.

Asserting that Gen. Zohsdi'e only 
crime was allowing his noma to be 
mentioned os an aspirant for 
Mosaadegh’i  job, he ehouted:

“On the eeme beole. while in 
power, Truman should hava ar
rested Eisenhower.”

The Mojlta recessed without tak
ing action on the martial law quei- 
Uon,*

OuUida parliament. Foreign Min
ister Hoaseln Fatemt told A news 
conference the texts of ths latest 
British oil proposals snd probably 
the Ironlen re^y will be published 
early next week.

Whether the Iron poitlAment 
would reject the British proposal 
wea not stated, but Foteai com
mented that the British had foiled 
to define adequately the compenao- 
tion sought for the nationalization 
of the oil properties involved. He 
■old Britain nod not yet outlined 
what specific problema ahe Is will
ing to have referred to tho World 
Court for adjudication.

The foreign minister also an
nounced that Iron yoaterday hand
ed a note to Iraq colling on that 
government to take tmmadiste 
action against sllegod esplonsgs 
actlvlUss of British ogsats bnaed 
on Iraq solL

Tho note aald British agsntb 
mpved to Iraq whan tho MUsh  
emboaty In TshTon was closed And 
charged that agents are new 
moving back and forth acrosa ths 
bordar causing unrsst and vlela> 
Uons of security.

It also ebargsd that a British 
official formorly attaehad td ths 
embassy hero had startsd aatt- 
Iranian activity in Baghdad.

Fateml said Iran several Umoa 
mads oral protests to Iraq and has 
•now sent a formal note in thi 
Interest of maintaining good rsla- 
tlons betwesn the two countries.

Front-Rear Crash 
Results in Arrest

A Wllllmontic man was srrsitsd 
and charged with violation of rules 
of the road sis the result of on ac' 
cident on Center street et 10:20 
lest night.

James L. Fagsn. 27, who was 
going west at ths time of ths aC' 
cident, was charged by police with 
having failed to atop his car In 
time to prevent Its ramming into 
the rear of on auto driven by 
George Clarke, 74, of 45 Forest 
street. Clarke was slowing down 
preparatory to making a left turn 
into Linden street, police said.

Patrolman Gordon T. Nsddow 
investigated.

Police today also reported the 
arrests of William B. Rogers, Jr. 
19, of Putnam, on a charge < 
reckless driving, snd Meyer Got 
berg, .52, of Portland, for failing 
to stop at a atop sign.

MODERN Professional office for 
rent on Ea't Center Street. Mitch
ell $-65'l4 - Mitchell 9-5820.

HOUSE FOR sale at 73 Jensrn 
street to be moved or used for 
material. Inquire 69 Jeacei. street, 
Tel. Mitchell 9-1105. ^

STORE FOR Rent. Good, central 
location. Inquira 60 kaynes stfset.

WISE HOMEMAKER will apprect- 
ate this 3-family investment op
portunity. Large lot. Oarage. Cen- 

. tral location. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Mitchell 9-1642 or MItch
eU 3-4679.

ANDOVER LAKE
5- Room Ranch on water front, 
large living room with fireplace 
looking out at lake. Beautifully 
landscaped, surrounded by tree.*, 
lot almost ’ ■! acre with 100-foot 
frontage. Asking $15,500.

ANDOVER IJtKE
6- Room Cape Cod overlooking lake, 
oil hot water heat, lot 65 x IM with 
option to buy additional 65 x 196 
lot for $50. Nicely landacaned, im
mediate occupancy. Only $9,500.

ANDOVER
6-Room Cape Cod, 7 miles from 
Manchester, 4 bedrooms, oil heat, 
fireplace, open stairway, basement 
garage, fenced-in yard 90 x 150. 
$10,500; only Ijl.SOO down,

SCHWARTZ REAL ESTATE
Call Mancheater Mitchell 8-8274 

Hartford 5-5138

MANCHESTER—Six large rooms. 
Hot water oil heat, fireplace, tile 
bath, large cabinet kitchen, twin 
size bedrooms, leather bar, rec
reation room, tile' floor, garage, 

.’amesite drive, trees, fenced back 
yard. Near bus, shopping center. 
MItcheU 9-5132.

Sharp (Jimb Here 
In Uneni ploy men
Unemployment in the Manches

ter area appeared to rise sharply 
during the week ending March 7, 
figures rrUased by the Connecticut 
Labor Department indicated today. 
*  The. figurea, included in the de
partment's weekly report, showed 
that the ni'mber of claims for un
employment benefits increased 7.5 
per cent. The number of claimants 
now stands at 245, . the report 
,‘ tates, as compared with the 228 
who filed last week. No reason for 
the rise in claims here was given 
by the department.

There was also a slight state
wide increase in the number of 
claims for unemployment benefits, 
the report shows, listing 11,380 
claimants during the week as op
posed to last week’s: total o f 11,277.

In Manchester, about half the 
claimants, or 121, . were women, 
\vhile 58 of'ths claims were initial, 
that is, claims filed for ths first 
Ums.

^  ■ '  ' ■- ■

Hospital Notes
Patients T od a y ......................... 186
" A T T M I T T E D  YESTERDAY 

Bruce Odess, 29 Elisabeth drive 
Willism Abraltls, Jr., 213 School 
street; Mrs. Julia Bbnan, Rock 
ville: Mrs. Louise Verchat, 320 
Woodland street; Angelo Pedroz- 
zini, 120 School street: Mrs. Marla 
Bressan, .Stafford Springs; Alison 
Lewis. 45 Pioneer circle; Mrs. 
Anne McCaughey. 30 Maple Street; 
Mary Ann Dion. 114 Maple street; 
Mrs. Marie Martin, Rockville; Mrs. 
Ann Ssnford, 999 Main street; 
Isaac Haugh, 26 Drive B; Roslyn, 
Newell. 123 Eldrldge street; Mrs. 
Evelyn Brewer, Talcottville; Mrs. 
Helen Sullivan. 16 Welcome place.

ADMITTED TODAY: Gall Vail- 
lant, Bolton: Elaine Kristoff, 30# 
School street; Barbara Brown, 341 
Oakland street; Mrs. Evelyn 
Lanata, GIastonbur.v.
; BRTH YESTERDAY: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Rubers, 
483 Woodbrldge street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Alice Billings, 20 Silas road; 
Mrs. Leonora Merz, 48 Woodland 
street; James Gray, Avery street: 
Judith Koelsch. 18'4 Blssell street.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Lesley 
Salmon, 34 Helalne road; Pat 
Nickerson. 56 Barry road; John 
Martin, Rockville; Vickie Patten. 
South Glastonbury: Patricia Hood. 
119 Cedar street; Mrs. Helen 
Wikuliki snd daughter, 160 Bis- 
sell street.

Loose Bomb Kills 
Two, Injures 15

(CeattaRMfl f f i y  F l f *  Om ),

The Navy aald tha donaffa an 
the Oriakony was rapdlrsd la • 
night-long smsrgiency opacation 
and that the carrier returned ta 
poaition in Ita teak force tha naatt 
day.

Seoul. March 10—UR-^AUlad 
infantryman hurled two amaahlng 
ralda at Chinaaa Rada today and 
other UN troopa beat back Oo8a- 
munlst probing attoeka aU aeroaa 
the 156-mUa Korean batttafront.

Bad wegthar grounded all Allied 
war plants.

One raiding party bottled ita 
way into Rad tranchaa near old 
Boldy on tho weaUrn front and 
grappled hand to hand with tha 
Communlata for 30 blooi^ mlnutaa.

Tha raiders returned to thalr 
own lines after the Rada brought 
up two reinforcing platoons—60 to 
80 men. Thera wara no aatUnataa 
of Communlata killed or wounded 
in tha bltUr battle.

A aacond Allied raiding patrol 
wrested a CJilnesa outpost from its 
dafandara In a aavaga cloaa qdarter 
battle north of White Horae moun
tain on tha central front, then uaed 
the oatpoat aa a baaa for tha fight
ing that raged all forenoon.

Eighth Army offlcara aald tha 
raiders killed 01 Rada bafoM re
turning to Allied Unas. Tha Oom- 
munlsta fired mora than 1,000 
artillery and mortar ahells in a 
fruitless attempt to prevent cap
ture of the hlU. ‘

Earlier today Oommimiat troopa 
banged against the Allied lines on 
every front but were hurled b4Wk 
by dug-ln IJN soldiers.

Lost night, 13 B-29 Suparforte 
bombed Red Korean aupply dumpa 
and B-26 Invaders pounded Com
munist road traffic. Ths invader 
pilots reported 109 Red trucka de
stroyed.

The heaviest Commuidst ground 
blow struck on Allied outpost 
northwest of Yonchon on ths west
ern front. An estimated 900 C3ii- 
nese Reds rushed the poaition after 
it hod been hammered by 2,400 
pounds of artillery and mortar fire., 

The Allied troope met the charge 
with deadly rifle, machine gun and 
mortar lire. The Rada pulled back 
after $0 mlnutea, leavbig 45' of 
Uietr dead behind.

SmoUer flghU flared oa the 
trol and eastern fronti os the UN 
troops fought off a esrisa of Rod 
probing attacks.

Six Skyralders from the U. S. 
carrier VaUey Forge were Wt by 
Communist gunfire in sweepa over 
North Korea yesterday, but aU tU 
returned to Uteir chip, the Navy 
said. W o^ on et from the Valley 

ind the carrier Oriskeay

Correction
It was incorrectly reported in 

yraferds.v'8 Herald that the Midget 
Smoke Shop at 1013 Main street, 
which has been sold to John A 
McCarthy of 68 Lockwood street, 
was at one time operated by Mor
ris Metier arid Reuben Kurland. 
The business operated for many 
years by Matter and Kurland, how
ever, was Metter’s Smoke Shop at 
809 Main street, the present tem
porary location o f Gaudet 
Jewelera.

Forge and —  -------  ^
stung Red targets from the east 
cosat port of Wonaaa to tha Com
munist front lines.

Csrd of Thtnks
ws wish te thsak all ef our »*1|^ bon. frleads and relsttvse lor w  

many sets of kindness 
■hovn ui in our jeesot berow**" the death of our husband and Joseph r. Onyb. W* e s ^ f - ”
these who sent bMuUfid aersl end arented tha usa of «an>̂

Mrs. imsslis

i' J i i ''
, / ' ■4i
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About Town
TIm Queen of Peace Mothers 

Circle will meet tomorrow night at 
the heme of Mra. Donald Scott, 46 
Bratton road.

Mr. and Mra. Willard Perine of 
M  Cheatnut street and Mrs. Arthur 
Norton of 11. Ulley street will 
le a n  hy '^u to  tomorrow morning 
fW.Wilmington. Del., to attend the 
funeral of their brother, Herold 
Partaei Thursday afternoon.

Veterans of Company G, Con-, 
neeticut State Guai^, will hold an 
annual reunion In the American 
Laclon Home tonight a t 8 o'clock. 
Jill former members are urged to 
attend. Refreshments will be 
served.

The Holy Ghost Mothers Circle 
meet a t I  o'clock tomorrow 

lUght a t the home of Mrs. Robert 
Donahue, M Cooper Hill street.

TROOP 8 
GIRL SCOUTS

Arc seakiitK baby sittini; 
work in the Green area to 
earn money for a trip to 
Washington.

Phone Mary Barry
Tel. MI-9-9663

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All Hearing-Aids 
Guaranteed Fresh

87S Main St., Tel. MI-3-4136

Wilfred Clarke, past comman
der of Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post, 
American Legion, urges aft past 
commanders of the post to make 
returns on their, tickets fo r the 
anniversary dinner Saturday night 
not later than tomorrow evening.

The Ward group of the South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow night at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Zigmond Olbert, 40 
Summer street.

Rockville Emblem Club No. 5 
will hold iU monthly meeting to
morrow night at the Elks Home in 
Rockville at 8 o’clock. District de
puty night will be observed with 
Mrs. Mae McVeigh, district depu- 

.ty east, as guest. Refreshments 
will be served following the meet- 
ing.

“Africa Revisited'* la the topic' 
for an open meeting on the prob
lems of that continent scheduled 
by the Service Bureau for Wo
men’s Organisations Friday at 2 
p. m. at 956 Main street, Hart
ford. Dr. Robert T. Parsons, dean 
of the Kennedy Shool of Missions 
at the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion, who returned in January from 
eight months of study and obser
vation in Central and Soulli Af
rica, will be the speaker. Admis
sion la free but advance registra
tion aho\ild be made by contacting 
the Service Bureau.

Lawrence C. Case of 54 Hillside 
street enlisted in the Army yester
day and proceeded to the Recruit 
Reception Center a t Fort Devens. 
Mass.

A State "Legislative Day," with 
Governor John D. Lodge as lunch
eon speaker, sponsored by the Leg
islative Department of the Con
necticut State Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, will be held at the 
Hotel Bond in Hartford on Wed
nesday, March 18, with Mra. 
Frances Burke Redlck of Newing
ton presiding as legislative chair
man. Luncheon reservations should 
be made by March 16 with Mrs. 
Oliver G. Gager, 31 ' Montclair 
drive, West Hartford.

The weekly rehearsal of the Sec
ond Congregational Church Choir 
will be held tomorrow night at 7:45 
instead of tonight. AH members 
are urged to  attend since Easter 
music la being prepared.

i i a n i r l f f B t f r  l E u f t t i n g  ^ p r t t l b

Spemliiig the Day at the Uniteil Nations

f  'f ■ ^

TL’ESDAY, MARCH 10, 1988.

TOWN t  COUNTRY WOMEN’S OUTLET

Mix ’N Match

Complelfl
Blouse and Skirl

Sizes 9 to 15,
10 to 16.

•  SLEEVELESS ILOUSE
•  SOLID «r PLAID SKIRTS
•  W ASHAILE GLAZED PIpUE or
•  W ASHAILE GLAZED CH AM IRAY

TOWN ft COUNTRY WOMEN’S OUTLET 
BRIDUWAY MILLS

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Between Broad Street and Railroad Tracks 

OPEN DAILY 9:00 to 9:00

Llnne Uidge No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow night 
at 8:30 in Orange Hall. On March 
25 Grand- Chancellor Victor Bilt- 
tree of Stamford will make an offi
cial visit to the lodge.

A son was born March 7 at the 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. Grimason of 107 Del- 
mont street, and a daughter was 
born the same day at St. Francis 
HospitsI to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Blanchfield, 81 White street.

The Itallan-American Ladies Aid 
Society will hold a meeting tonight 
at 7:30 at the Italian-Amerlcan 
Club. A social time with refresh
ments will follow the business 
meeting.

The third In a .series of "Green 
Thumbs” lectures presented by the 
Manchester 'YWCA will be given 
by Kenneth A. Bradley, of the 
Plant Science Department of the 
University of Connecticut, Thurs
day night at 8 o’clock at the Com
munity Y. His topic will be "The 
Selection and Care of Trees and 
Shrubs.” Anyone interested l.s in
vited to attend. Admission will be 
by series'ticket or on payment of a 
amall fee.

H ereld Photi>
This is the group of Manchester | 

High SrJiool students, members of 
the faculty and RolJtry Club re
presentatives, that left Hartford 
by train this morning at 7 o’clock 
for an all-day trip to the United 
Nations A.s.semb!y in New York. 
Tlie trip is part of the annual 
Boys and Girls Week program 
sponsored hy Rotary.

In the front row, left to righC, 
are Anita Grossman, Priscilla Tor-

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9.9814

HOMf COMFORT

M O R I A R T Y  Bros.

ranee, Russell A. Wright, faculty 
member and secretary of Rotary, 
Kathleen Olmstead and Nancy 
Macauley. Left to right in the rear 
row are Rotarian Arthur W. Ben
son, Charles Shaver, D o u g l a s  
Fingle.s, John Allison, Arthur Qusy 
and faculty member Lewis Piper,

> STATIONERY A
f  AIRMAH. .  NOTES \
^  LEADING BRANDS ^

^ i^ u r  StoresJ

ThespiaiiB Host 
To Tony Pupillo

Tony Pupillo, principal of the 
PlainviUe High School and a pUy 
director of n'ote in this area, will 
be tha apeaker at tha monthly 
meeting of the Center Thespiana 
tomorrow night at i  o’clock at the 
Center Church.

Mr. Pupillo haa had varied expe
rience in amateur dramatics and 
his knowledge in that field quali
fies him as an authority. The 
meeting will be open to the public, 
and anyone desiring to attend ia 
cordially invited.

Anyone wishing to become a 
member of the Center Thespiana 
may do so at any meeting or by 
contacting membership chairman | 
Mra. Everett Belding, 54 Cam -' 
bridge street. No previous dra
matic experience is necessary, the 
only qualification for membership 
being a sincere interest In little 
theater and an earnest desire to 
participate, on stage or backstage, 
in amateur productions.

JOI.NT MEETING 
The Hartford Pembroke College 

Club will hold Its anifual joint 
meeting-with the Wheaton College 
Club, Tuesday, March 17. at 8 
p.m.. In Webster Memorial Hall. In 
West Hartford Library on South 
Main street. West Hartford.

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR ^

Ttl. Mltchtll 3.5135

DON'T
Throw Thom Away

still Plenty Of Wear I-eft In 
Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While You 
Walt.

15 MAPLE STREF.T 
Opp. First National Store 

Parking Lot

CALL MI-S-5440
ASK rOB

'  ROY K N O F U
INSUKANCE

Of Every Description
ARTHUR' A. 

KNOFLA AGENCY
Eat. 1921

-  > 875 MAIN ST. ,
iDlal MI-S-5440 or MI-0-SS93|

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ron9M, Rofrigoraters 
Woshtrs and All 
Other Applionets

DniWIUL^COItl

Turkey Supper
FAMILY STl’LE

Vornon Elamtntary 
School

Given by the RVSA
Thursday, March 12

5:50 to 7:30 
Adults $1.25 

Children Under 12, 60c 
Home Made Apple Pie 

For Dessert

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Call MI-9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Hale's Meat 
The Mighty 39

Has Come To Towii
WED. MORNINB FROM »-12 O’CLOCK

«
CUSTOMER APPROVED — TOP GRADE

NEW ZEALAND 
BEEF

STEAKS
LB.

TheJMCHALCeo
M A N c m n n  c m w . .

raOM PT
p e u ¥ e w
FUEL OIL

Get reliable delivery service of hlgh- 
heat-content oil on demnnd nr nt regu
lar intervals. Both services are available 
to fit your need. All deliveries metered, 
loo, for your Complete protection.

l: t .W o o d c o .
51 BISSELL St. PHONE MI-3.4495

HELPING YOU 
IS OUR BUSINESS
Hava yau found Hit home you want to 

buy? *
, ■ ■ r
Hovt you docidtd to build a homo?

Then, come straight to Savings and Loan, 1007 Main Street 
where thousands of local people have had their homes financed 
since 1891. Discussions of your loan needs are confidential and 
p^iiate |n our modern office. You'll find us most co-operative in 
arranging economical loans. ^

Mutually Owntd— Na Stackholdtrs

Thursday 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Wednesday—̂Closed At Noon 

. Closed Saturdaya

PHONE
MI-9-4588
MI-9-4589

(pavings & £oan
IT Sariait it Loan Asneiatioa lOecr Mala Straal

MAKE A DATE
TO ATTEMO OUR

PAINT
DEMONSTRATION

THOMAS STACK
FACTORY 

REPRESENTATIVE ^
Demouhtraflng ihe new ea»lor-to-U!ifl 
paint*, vamiRbes and enamrU in our 
'.53 line.

FRIDAY, MARCH 13th 

SATURDAY. MARCH 14th

IT'S WORTH A Visfr TO SÎ E THE

NEW COLORS
RE SURE TO 

REGISTER FOR THE 
FREE DOOR PRIZES'!

Stt til# latest labor saving paint products devol- 
optd by modem point science* New products to 
make your homo pointing easier, faster ond more 
convenient.

-X
Find out how you eon rodteorato a room for loss 
than $10.00.

If you hove o point proMtm or neod color suggts- 
tions, be sure to come in and consult our factory 
roprosontativo.— Ho's horo to help you.

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5253
"YOUR STORE OF FRIENDLY SERyiCE"
PHONE MI-9-5253

Opon'doily 7 o. m. to 5 p. m., including Wodnosdoy 
oftomoons and ^turdoys until noon.

STOPLOOK-USTEN
AT

BRUNNER’S

UP TO

$500
TRADE-IN 

ON YOUR OLD 
'37, '38, '39, '40, 

'41, '42 
CAR -  ANY  
MAKE OR 
MODEL

TONIGHT'S

SPECIAL

'50 PACKARD
CLUB SEDAN

Black — Bpntlcaa — 4 New Tirea ’

*1275
$275 DOWX—EASY TEBMS

t t  PONTIAC S E D A N E m
Hydramatir, Badin, Htr., White Wall Tirea

52 PACKARO
Hard Top, Uitramatlr, Badin, Heater 

All l.eathrr
----------- =-------1 -------------------

49 MERCURY SEDAN
Overdrive, Badin, Heater, Spotleaa

50 PACKARD SEDAN
Badio, Heater, T'ltramatic Drive

52 OLDS HOLIDAY
Hard Top, Badin. Hratcr, \41ilte Wall Tirea 

I’ower Steering

4< PLYMOUTH COUPE
A Beal Buy

40 CHEVROLET - .  41 PACKARD 

38 PONTIAC * 47 HUDSON P. up 

41 NASH •. 41 CHEVROLET

50 e.M.C. PICK-UP $695

Bie TRAUES - .  EASY TERMS 

OPEN MON. rrO THURS. NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30

u n n e fi
358 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. MI-3-5191

^vem ge Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

hUrch 7, lass

10,939
Member of the Audit 

Bui^an of Circulatlona Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Fair, not m  cold tonight. Mini
mum 3S. Thuritday, Increaaing 
rioudineaa, warmer.

VOL. LXXII, NO. 136 (Claaalfled AdvertlBlag on Pago 80) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1953
> (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—IN TWO SECTIONS) PRICE FIVE CENTS

U, S. Claims Soviet
4 _

Bosses Fear Own
People, Not Attack

‘
ITnitod Nations N Y..* Lodge reminded Gromykounued ^auonR. l>. tha t "The U. S. Army you aeek to

March 11— <^) — U.  S. u ,  S. Army
charged today that Kus.sia a ^^hich .tood beside the R u..ian  Ar-
bossea have embarked on a 
policy of imperialism, not be
cause of any fear of aggres
sion by any other country, but 
because of fear of their own 
people.

Chief U. S. delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge. Jr., told the UN 
General A.'iaembly that the Soviet 
Union had lost the respect of the 
world because o.f its policy of 

t  "violent words and violent deeds.”
The a.ssembly broke out Into 

wild applause, and had to be 
railed to order, as Lodge spumed 
charge.* by Russia’s Andrei A. 
Gromyko that the U. S. was do
ing everything In its power to 
prolong the Korean war.

The exchange broke out shortly 
after Briti.sh Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden said that, despite 
Kores. we were not yet ir̂  World 
War Illi ;

■ In that connection, Gromyko 
accused the U, S. Army of atroci
ties In Korea.

While assembly President Lester 
B. Pearson of Canada, gavelled for

my to defeat the Nazi, in Europe:” 
Lodge told Gromyko that- “The 

U. S. Army was good enough for 
you In 1942, 1943, 1944 and 1945. 
It would be the same today had 
not the policies of the Soviet gov
ernment so tragically changed.” 

Earlier Eden told the assembly 
• that it was In nobody's Interest 
that World War III should break 
out.

The British statesman said tha t 
"with the growing strength of the 
West there is no reason why it 
should break out.”

He called for support of the 
United Nations as a "w'orld meet
ing place” where opposing forces 
can get- together and try to settle 
their differences without w’sr.

Eden called on the Communist 
world to agree to the Indian 
Korean plan which the assembly 
adopted la.st December. This plan 
would permit Red prisoners who 
don’t  want to go-home to stay be
hind. He recalled that former 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bohlen Nomination 
Facing More Delay

Washington. March 11—(/P)----- President Eisenhower’s
nomination of Charles E. (Chip) Bohlen to be Ambassador 
to Russia faced further delay today against a background of 
increasing tension in U. S.-Communist relations. And the

Josephceremonious funeral of 
Stalin was followed by the uncere- 
monicus burial by the Senate For
eign Relations committee of an 
Eisenhower-pmposed i-esolution to 
condemn Russia for "pei-vertlng ” 
war-tbne agr^m witjFby. eiulgyinE ̂
’"^S.^*lSuinph«jf (DOlInn-) said j' 
the shooting down of an'Amaricen ] 
fighter plan, by two Russlan-Aiade I 
MIG Jets In the American zone of t 
Germany emphasized a need for 
speeding Bohlen- to Moscow, as 
urged last week by the State de
partment, to report on and analyze 
such developments. .

The plan of GOP leaders had 
been for the Senate to act on Boh- 
len’s nomination-today. But Chair
man Wiley (R-Wis.) postponed 
until next Tuesday yesterday’.* 
scheduled vote by the Foreign Re
lations committee. He acted at the 
reque.*t of Sens. Fergu.ion (R- 
Mlch.) and Knowland (R-Callf.)

Postpone Red Blast
At the same ses.*ion, the com- 

■ mittee voted to postpone action in
definitely on the anti-enslavement 
resolution urged by 'Eisenhower. 
There were no signs it would be 
revived anytime soon, if at all.

The Senate Democratic Policy 
committee had endorsed unani
mously the original administra
tion-sponsored re.solution. But the 
Democrats balked when the Re
publican majority on the Foreign 
Relations committee added an 
amendment saying pas.*age of the 
re.*olution would not' mean Con- 
gre.ss was passing on the validity 
or the invalidity of the big power 
agreements made secretly in 
World War II.

That ended all prospect of the

AIOC Upset

:o

(Continued on Pago Twenty-one)

Venice, Italy, March 11— 
(yp)—Britain’s Anglo-Iranian 
Oil Company (AIOC) today 
lost the first round of its bat
tle to gain possession of 5,000 
tons of disputed Iranian oil 
brought here by the tanker 
Miriella but immediately an
nounced plans to caiYy the 
case to Rome.

A Venice court ruled that the 
oil had been purchased legally by 
the Supor Company of Rome— 
charterers of Ihe Miriella—from 
the Iranian National Oil Company. 
The tribunal ordered the release of 
the oil to the Rome organization.

In London, an AIOC spokesman 
announced: "We are immediately 
initiating proceedings in the Rome 
court.

"The Venice decision will not 
affect the outcome of this hearing,” 
he added. "It means only that the 
oil will not remain physically im
pounded during the main hearing 
on the merita of the case."

The court rejected the AlOCa 
request that the oil be sequestered. 
It had been impounded pending the 
tribunal's decision.

(Continued on Page Twenty-one)

GOP Snarls 
Musical by 
Democrats

sta te  Capitol, Hartford, 
March ll-^ /P )—A Demo
cratic attempt to poke musical 
fun at the Republican ma
jority in the House got all 
snarled up in a serious par
liamentary tangle today.

Tempers grew short, and two 
Democratic leaders never got a 
chance to sing the song they wrote 

^yesterday and had been rehearaing 
in preparation for today'a session.

Minority Leader John M. Demp
seŷ , of Putnam, started the argu
ment by aaking unanimous consent 
to address what he called "a few 
tuneful remarks” to the House.

Majority Leader Simon S. Cohen, 
of Ellington, walked over to Demp
sey’s desk where the two held 
a whispered' consultation:

Cohen, apparently angry, re
turned to his desk and Informed 
Speaker Arthur E. B. Tanner (R- 
Woodbury) that, he objected to 
Dempsey taking the floor.

The unanimous consent of the 
membership ia required before a 
member may address the House 
unless he is talking on a motion 
undtfr.consideration.

"Poor Example”
Dempsey, also angry, retorted 

that Cohen’s action in shutting off 
the Democrats presented a poor 
example to a group of visiting 
school children who were watching 
the proceedings from the gallery.

Cohen Insisted. there was a bi
partisan agreement that unani
mous consent to address the House 
would not be sought unle.ss there 
was a discussion beforehand so 
that the other party would know 
what subject was to be brought up.

Dempsey was contending that 
Cohen was misrepresenting the 
facts when Tanner ruled him out of 
order.

Dempsey later l^anded reporter* 
a copy of the song he and his as- 
slriant floor leader. Philip P. Lalng 
of Windsor, Intended to sing. To 
the tune of "I've Been Workln’ on 
the Railroad,’’,it went:

■;We’ve been working on the 
sales tax.

“All the livelong day.

.'"Of wlU pay. ,
"Cfui't you fat) alf«h-

ln)f.
"Bright and.early In the maiw7-
"Can't you hear the voter# 

shrieking,
"Governor, blow your horn!

S. Takes Serious View
Attack

Shed Goes Out in Blaze of Glory
r g a

I-V*''
 ̂ - a t’’' Ti

V?

Czechs
% *

Prague Rejects 
Strong Protest

Washington, March 11—(/P)—U. S. officials, in both State 
and Defense departments, were reported inclined today to 
take the firmest of attitudes toward Czechoslovakia over tha 
shooting down of an American plane by Czech pilots. Inform
ed sources said,--however, that no- ....... —

U. S. Planes 
To Coimter 
Next Attack

r

M u

ENGLEMAN ON SCHOOLS 
State Capitol, Hartford. March 

11—(A*)—State JSducation Commis
sioner Finis E. Engleman. who has 
long preached that Connecticut'# 
population Is outstripping the ex
pansion of her school- brought 
that message today to the weekly

consideration'U being given now to 
breaking diplomaiic relations with 
Prague. The feeling Is that this 
would accomplish nothing.

More probable line# of actton(’ap- 
peared to be;

1. Demands on tha Czechs for 
both an apology and cash Indem
nity for the loan of the plane.

2. Instructions for U. 8. pilots
In West Germany to shoot back,: 
in event of another such incident,: 
and to take action to force downj 
any Czech planes crossing the 
frontier. |

The State Department made pub
lic the protest which Ambassador 
George Wadsworth delivered to the 
Czech Foreign Office. This was a 
brief note which said tha United 
States was protesting "in strong- 
eat terms” and which set out the 
U. S. contentions an to the place 
of the Incident, well inside of west
ern Germany.

But Communist Czechoslovakia, 
quick to reply, announced tonight 
It had re je c ts  the^ U. 8. protest. 
The Prague radio ■"aid Wadsworth 
Hid been given a counter-protest 
alleging the two American planes 
had "insolently'' violated Czech 
lerritor;

W i e s b a d e n ,  Germany, 
March 11—</p)_The U. S. Air 
Force declared tonight Amer? 
ican pilots will fight back tha 
next time Copimunist planas 
invade Western Germany and 
attack U. S. aircraft.

This was the reaction hero to tlia 
action of two Soviet-built MIO-n 
Jet fighters from Czechoslovakia 6t 
Jumping on two U. S. T-84 Jst 
planes near the German-Czech bw* 
der yesterday and shooting down 
one over American-occupied tsnf(*

The two American pilots, 
statements at a news.corta 
today, said ths^ 
on

¥_ __

Ike Names Hemtzleman
As Governor of Alaska

Washington, March 11—(/P)— 
President Eisenhower today nomi
nated B.' Frank Heintzleman of 
Juneau, Alaska, aa Governor of 
Alaska.

“rhe. President, also sent to the 
Senate the npmir.ntion of. Freder
ick Billings Lee. of Woodstock, Vt., 
ss administrator of tlie Civil Aero- 

, nsutlci Administration. Lee ha.* 
been s1:rving.as deputy administra
tor.

Heintzleman’a nomination was 
forecast last month when Secre
tary of the Interior McKay an
nounced he had recommended the 
appointment.

Heintzleman, 65, has been reg
ional forester for Alaska since 
Feb. 16, 1937. He also is commis
sioner fo? the Agriculture depart
ment In Alaska and is the Federal 
Power Commission’s representa
tive in the territorj’.

He has served aa director of the

Hawaii SlalehoodI
Bill Passes House

Washington. March 11—•i'P) 
The flght to make Hawaii the 49th 
atate shifted to the Senate today 
after the House passed a statehood 
bill for the third time yesterday.

Senate leaders have predicted 
committee approval within a few 
days to clear the way for Senate 
action about April 1.

House amende:! the bill, 
writing in among other thinga pro-

<OentlBUei) on Pago Twenty-one)

Civilian Conservation Corps for 
the territory, was chairman of the 
Alaska Planning Council, and vice 
president for Alaska of the Psciflo 
Northwest Trade n.saoclatlon.

A native of Fayetteville. Pa,, 
Heintzleman is co-rsuthor of a Na
tional Resources Committee report 
on planning of Alaska resources 
and development.

Heintzleman haa a bachelor of 
forestry degree from, Pennsylvania 
State Forest Acadeirj and q mas
ter of forestry degree ifnni Yale 
UViiverafty.

He has no stated politicai affilia
tion. He s*id last month he had 
never taken part in po'itics be
cause of ills work.

As governor. Heintzleman would 
succeed Ernest Griierijng The job 
pay* $1.5,000 a ye*r.

Heintzleman, who is largely 
credited with bringing about the 
establishment of  a big puipwood 
mill not being built in the Ketchi
kan area, is a backer of industrial 
development of Alaska.

The job of Administration of 
Civil Aeronautics also pays $15,000 
a year. The 46-year-oId Lee will 
succeed Charles F. Horne in that 
post. —

Lee, a Republican, is a veteran

(Continued on Page 1 wenty-onr)

U. S. Jury Says 
McGrath Used 
^Smoke Screen’

Miami, Fla., March 11 t/p)— 
special federal grand jury inves
tigating racketeering has accu.*ed 
former Atty. Gen. J. Howard Mc
Grath of using the grand Jury sys
tem as a "smoke screen” and a 
"grandstand play.” I

The jury reported to Judge John 
W. Holland yesterday that it "re
fused to become a party to the 
McGrath scheme and permit the 
grand jury to be used as s white
wash for political purposes."

The report was signed by the 
group's foreman. President Mc
Gregor Smith of the Florida Power 
and Light C8'.

Shortly after the jury was em
paneled a year ago, ' the report 
stated, it became "perfectly appar
ent that no information would be 
given to the jury and the U. S. At
torney knew that none was avail
able that would show the. exist
ence of crime, organized crime or 
rseketeerin".’’

The report added; "It was crys
tal clear that the jury system was 
being u.sed by the Attorney Gen
eral’s office as-a smoke screen.

“On the second day of this Jury’s 
se.ssions, we discussed al length 
among ourselves the correspond
ence setting up these juries. We 
resented keenly tlilSt the head of 
the Justice department would use 
the grand Jury system as a grand
stand play.”

The grand jury’s report to Judge 
Holland said McGrath’s purported 
scheme resulted in the calling of 
rtany "specisl" juries throughout 
f  e nation, and went on to say:

"By the time we got started, 
some juries had already performed 
and reported everything quiet, no -.........

(Continued on Page Ten)

Weather Reslricls 
Korea War Action

m i  ^ - ______
munist vsraion said tha crippled 
jet croes«4. )>ack Into Germany 
with names pouring from Ita fuse- 
lait«-

Information about tha incident 
yesterifay. In whicb two Czech 
MIO-15e riiot dow» an American 
Thunderjet, wga atlll being gath
ered for ctudy by the State and 
Defense departments.

At the moment, there seemed to 
be a tendency to regard tha ctaeh 
as an Isolated Incident, caused by

(Continued on Page Ten)

*. • • ■ , Hertld Photo*.
Flames engulfed a two-story atorage shed, reportedl.v used aa a Hub house by youngsters, a t the 

rear of 217 North Elm street last night, reaultlag lii damages estimated at more than 81,509, In the 
lower photo, men of the Manchester Fire Depart ment are shown as they began to pick up some of 
the 2,009 fret of hose laid to battle the speetaeUlar blaze. (Story on Page 15),

Eight in Trumah^s Cabinet 
Cited for Leave-Pay Abuse
News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

I Japanese government unofflclal- 
I ly decides to accept stiff terms of 
I Red China fob return of some 30,- 
; 000 Japane.se nationals stranded 
I there since World War II. .  .  .  New 

Ijondon police chief debates move
to put rnotorcycle cop on trail of , member of the subcom-
Jel bomber that swooshed down

Wa.shington, Marcli 11—(/P) ; 
—EiRlit cabinet officers in 
the Truman administration 
were listed by a House Ap
propriations subcommittee to
day amonjr a group .of federal , 
officials who allegedly abuse 
the government's annual 
leave program “to fatten 
their own purses.”

Names df the e i g h t  were 
on a list made public by Chair- 
Thomas (D-Tex.), ranking mi-

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

over city and frightened residents.
President Kl.scnhower names sev- 

cn men who will act as consultants 
to National Security Council, top 
policy-making group for foreign 
affairs and national defense...

New Orleans Tlmes-Plcayune 
urges Supreme Court to overturn 
lower court decision classing its 
advertising sales policy ss Sher
man anti-trust law vinaltion . . 
Lt. Lillian A. Bucciarelti. 49. first 
niirac to enter Army service from 

;Falrfield County in World War II, 
dies at home in Nrw Canaan.

U. S. Department of Commerce
, .__Seoul, March ll--if»- Rain, snowof Wprld Wai II. during which he, restricted the Korean I

^rved  as a commander .war to scattered small raids and estimates employment levels across
Navy He is a graduate of Hsr- „^hta today. .nation are consbjerably higher

1 $abre jets patrollecf MIO j than one year ago . . . D^op is
alley but found no Russian-built noticed ip dally refugee flow from 

the designation of Robert B. Mur-| fight. All othef Allied j Soviet zone into West Berlin but
Commerce i warplanes were grounded. officials offer no explanation for

for Transportation, as chairman of || LaM night 14 B-29 Superforls j slackening.
the govemmept’s A ir’ Coordinat- .pushed through heavy weather and' - Capt. Alger H. Dresel, USN-re- 
ing Committee. Murray has been , ahowered high exnloslvea on a ! tired, pioneer In L9S0 dirigible pro-
representing the Commerce De-, .. ...... . . .
partmenc on the committee. ' (Continued on Page Ten)

I gram for U. S., died at Newport 
• R. I., Naval Hospital a t age 64

mittee.
The Phillips-Thomas statement 

.said Ihe committee’s interest in 
the leave or vacation, situation was 
Zjtirred up by its discovery that, 
employes of the Office of Rent 
Stabilization ."were sbiiaing the an
nual leave program for government 
employes’ to fatten their own 
purses.”

Its Investigations, it said, de
veloped that many other officials 
and employes were in the same 
category with those of the rent 
stabilization office.

The Congressmen said the retir
ing Democratic officials got the 
following anriounts ' for accrued 
leave- or, as the aubcommijtee put 
It, ss "severance pay” :

'Charles F. Brannan, Secretary of 
Agriculture. $6,921.86.

Charles Sawyer, Secretary of 
Commercie, $3,933.69.

Robert A. Lovett, Secretary of 
Defense, $4,328.12.

(Continued on Page ‘Ten)

SEEK TO HALT MTRIHR 
Rome, Mnrrh 11—iJP)—Prem

ier Alcide De Gas|>eri called an 
emergency meeting of cabinet 
nfficials today In effort to avert 
a ( ’iimmunlst-led two day rail 
strike scheduled to hit all Italy 
al midnight. The government 
has already arranged sperial bus 
and airplane servicea to cope 
with, the situation.

<•-119 E.XPLUDES IN AIR 
.Seoul, .March An Air

Force C-119 flying boxcar crash
ed flve miles south of Taejon, 
Korea, today after an explosion 
ripped off Its left engine and Ita 
crew of four had parachuted to 
safety.

28 Are Saved, 
Eight M issing  
In Split JTanker

New York, March 11—(;P)—The 
Chapt Guard reported today that 
28 crew members of the broken 
Liberian tanker Angy had been 
rescued but that at least eight 
were missing, including all the 
officers and the captain’s wife.

Three Coast Guard cutters and 
a plane are speeding to the storm- 
toaped area some 400 miles south
east of St. John's, Newfoundland, 
In the hope of finding the forward 
half of the vessel afloat with the 
missing persons clinging to it.

According to crew members 
picked off the stem Section of the 
tanker, the vessel caught fire and 
exploded three days ago. The cause 
of the fire was not iifimedlafely 
exidained.

The men were rescued by the 
Waterman Steamship Line's 6.492- 

I ton freighter. Claiborne, bound for 
Cherbourg. France.

The Coast Guard theorized that 
the Angy broke in half behind the 
bridge and the officer’s quarters, 
carrying away "the brains of the 
ship.” Among the miaSing are the 
captain, his wife, all the mates, 
the radio operator and three sea
men.

The tanker was under charter 
fo the Gulf OH Corporation, the 
Coast Guard said. She is register-

. (Oontlniied on Page Ten)

lOfliT
I But the Air Fores spoil _ 
ssKt later the only reason .' t t e  
Americans did not return the 
fire was because they had Ob 
chanca—the intruders vanished ad 
quickly after the shooting.

No Break Ooaeidered
Informed sources in Washington 

said that while officials were tak* 
Ing the firmeat attltuda toward 
Czechoslovakia, no consideration 
was being given to breaking iBpIo* 
matic relations with Prague.

Most probabi# lints of action aiH 
peared to be demands on !& • 
Czechs for an apology and cash in
demnity for loss of the plana. Ttiii 
American pilota suffered no aarf- 
ous Injuries.

In addition, V. S. planes would 
be instructed to fire if fired upon 
In the future, or to take other punk* 
tice action against illegal bordOf 
crossers.

James B. Conant. the U. 8. High 
Commissioner in Germany, saHk 
yesterday he was confldeiit the 
U. 8, Air Force would know how’ 
to deal with any more incidents eg 
thls'kind. This was taken to mean 
that U. 8, pilots would return ftre 
against sny invading planes over 
American-occupied territory In tha

(Ckintinued on Page Tea)

E a s t ’  W e s t  D e a d l o c k  L o o m s  x  

A s  U N  P i c k s  L i e  S u c c e s s o t l

C'AMUALTIEK INC.’KEAKE 
Washington. March 11—hD 

—Announced IT. 8. battle casual
ties In Korea reached 180,998 
today, an Increase of 260 since 
last uneek.

. , J
I

/  .
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REDS PROTEST PRE8K 
Tehran, Iran, March 11—oP)— 

Soviet «\mbasMidor Ivan Had- 
chikov called on Foreign Minis
ter Hoaaeln FatemI today to 
protest ojitl-Russlan oommenta 
la Tehran newspaper#, .<

Ject of Intense behind-the-scenes 
maneuvering since Lie tendered his 
resignation last November.

There was little optimism that 
Communist and non-Communist 
delegates would be able to find a 
person both sidps could accept for 
the job, which pays $40,000 In 
actual cash plus a $19,000 allow
ance ^or rent of a house and Its' 
upkeep. .

The; 11-nation council’s "Big

{

4 '

lead. Others are

' 11

Four Held Dead 
In Brewery Blast

Newark, N. J., March 11—tit— 
Four persona were reported dead 
and a number injured today in jt. 
fire and exploeion at the $30,000,000 
brewery plant of Anheuser-Busch, 
Inc.

A tank containing 5,0Q0 gallons, 
of beer was reported to have 
ploded after the fire.

Three alarms wera soundi|d 
bringing fire apparatus to the 1 ^  
acre site opposite Newark airport. 
Five ambuiancea were dispatchSiL'' 
and a call was sent out for more 
doctors, extra blankets and R t^  
Cross workers.

The fire was j-eported to be lit 
the rear of the large plantr in g  

A ----------
(Continued on Page Ten)

United Nations. N. Y., March J1 , Five” members—the U. S., Britaini, 
— (AP)—Renewal of the East-West i FYance, Russia and NatlonaliatT 
deadlock loomed today as the UN ' China—must approve any selection; 
came to grips with the problem o f . unanimously. Any one of the flvo, 
selecting a successor to Secretary ' can veto a nominee.
General Trygve Lie. Lie has declared he will etay od*

The Security Council was sched- until a successor is chosen deaplte- 
uled to convene behind closed doors Russian opposition to him. 
this afternoon to discuss formally denounced him in 1950 for his i _ 
the issue which has been the sub- port of the'UN stand against Ro#>

aggression in Korea and since Fal(,
3, 1951, have maintained that hjP 
holds his post illegally.

Four CaadMate* i ,
UN corridor negotiation# 

brought forward a t lekst four f  
sible candidates, with Oehara) . 
sembly President Lester B. 
ton of Canada appearing In 

jOuldo

(OonMaoed ea Page T m ) ^
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